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24500 Barrels Daily Allowed Local Field
StorekeeperHere Hi
GuiiUsedln

ayligkjob
OnEast2nd

32.50 Taken Off D. W.
Rusticll.; M en

Unmasked J

" Two unmasked men robbed D.
W. Russell, 60, owner of the Little
Tom Fruit Stand, 211 Hast Second
street, tied htm to a cot In the rear
of the store, and escaped.
- According to Russell the , two
men entered,the store about 8'30
a. hi. today and commanded him
to go to the rear of the store.

While one man threatened him
with n pistol, the other toolc $3250
which Russell had on his person.

After obtalnlngnll of his money,
one of the men tied hi feet togeth-
er mid bound his wilsts. lie was
tied to a cot in the rear of the
Btore.

On lending the men, warned Ruq-Ec-ll

not to summon aid forfive
minutes. He told city polico Chief
E. A Long that they threatenedto
kill hirajf, he nttemptcc to obtain
help

Rustell waited for tbiec or four
minutes before he staited calling
for help.

Two men who 11 e in the .building
released him and he leported the
robbery to tho police i i sheriff's
departments.

His wrists bore marks of having
been bound
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Sticngth to the plea for con-

stiiiutlou of the Texas & Pacific
Not them railwuv is gained by
action of R. L. Bobbitt, who as his
final official act emphuUcally en-
dorsed theproject.

He was joined by Dc"Ucy Law
rence and R. D. Cox, his assistants
who sat in on the Lubbock hearing
They bald:

"The T. &. P. N. ptoject is vital
to the interestsof the entireState,'
"and from the information we have
been ablu to gather and from evi-

dence submitted nt the hearing the
building of the line is .ustificd. It
will servo to develop a new Texas
area, one that will prove ilch In
agriculture, livestock and Industry,
and with our record of rapid devel
opment in Texas I bellee plenty
of tonnage will be afforded to lines
existing in Miat territory. The
moio an area cxpnnds nnd builds
tho more tonnageIt furnishes rail-
roads.

"Tli.o evidence, shows that couu
ties which will be tapped by the
new line nlo capable- of producing
enormous yields of wheat and oth

,er grains; that it is a coming dairy
country; that it lacks direct.con-

nection with Fort Woith nt a num-
ber of points: that circuitous rout-
ings hurt iill- - nround,

"Tho growth of We3l Texas Is a
' remurkahlo demonstration of tho

progressive Ameiican spirit nnd
what that section has Uono In the
pas't H certainly cat. continue to do
Yet then) Is i definite statewide
effect In the cnnstiuctlon of the
line, and speaking toi tho Attorney
General's Department,we stiongly

" urse a pcimlt for tho projeet,"
Cox ilcclnrcil ho believes tho I. C,

C, will grant the authority, "I sat
In nt tho cntlro hearing at Lub-
bock," ho assetted, "and am con-

vinced tho area to bo served badly
neds moro Tall outlet. For one
thine, existing lines seem to have
difficulty furnishing cars during
the wheat movement nnd tho T, &

P, N, will to much ,to nllevlato that
condition. When wheat lays upon
the crouiuiithera it ulways finan
cial loss.; Tho tanchersIn that rcg
urn aisoTirojuesirousot a iiioi u.
reel, hookup with Fort Worth,' tliqlr
natural' market" - t

City Manager Smltham, Issuing
K bulletin to nil city emplo)v" In
Which they nro told to' pay jiqjl
taxes for Uio coming year and adds
that "you ovvo it to. your city U

have volco In nlj elections rejard-les- s

of how you vote". Is showing
a commendable spirit His anxiety
that every man ana woman eugipie
to do so exercise their rig! .8 at tho
pills la the more commendable

lie doca not assumeto dic-
tate hovv they Bhall vote upon any
question.

The same position should be tak
TcbhTINUUO pNTXau',3) '

government.
Of Panama

Overthrown
American Newsnnncr

CorrespondentShot
Fatally

PANAMA CITY, Jan. 2 UP)

President Arosemcna, overthrown
In a sudden revolt this morning,
this afternoon named Harmddlo
Arias Premier of "Panama," then
resigned as .president leaving Arias
at liberty to form a now cabinet,

Hnrtwclt F. Ayers, American
newspnp'er Correspondent who was
wounded In the fighting which ac-

companied-the revolt, died at noon
in Gorgas Hospital.

PANAMA CITY, Jan. .2,UP)

PresidentArosemna was a prison-
er in his own palace today while a
revolutionary -- junta which over-
threw his government in a sudden
rcbeHlon this morning vns in
charge of the city.

the revolutionists captured po-

lice headnuartersand established
their own patrol of civilian guards.
Another attack was mrccica
against tho palace 'which suriend--
ercd after n brief sklrmisn

At least ten persons were killed
and n score nr so wounded in tho
fighting about th palace and the
polico station Hurtwt.ll F. Ayrco,
in American newspaper corre--

snondent. was critically wounded
and physicians at Gorgas Hospital
held out little hope for him

--Ayrcs Is a nntive of Annlston.
Alabama, and nt one time was
Pinnmn correspondent for the
New Yoik Sun.

Kiwanis Club
'TakesStock7 At

Friday Session
With G. R. Porter, now president,

In the chair for the first time, Kl-

wanls club members Frfday "took
stock" of their organization ana
made recommendations to the
board of directors as to problems,
they felt should be studied and
worked upon this year.

Tho directors, President .Portei
announced, will met logutnrly the
first Tuesday evening in each
month. Next week's meting will
be in room 314, Crawford hotel.
Club objectives and" committee ap-

pointments, will be studied.
Informal talKs on ciuo ucmiura

were mauo ny ur. j. iv jjiuuiu,
norland A. Woodward, JamesLit
tle. Calvin Boykin, Rev. R. L
Owen, Walter Rarretl, V-- R. Smith-a-

R. W. Mlddloton, Dr. J. R. Bar--
us, A. C., WalKcr, 1'cnon araim,

Ray Willcox, I, B. Caublo and
others.

The month's program committee
was named, ns follows: Hilo Hatch.
Dr, J. R. Barcus. A. C. Walker, R.
V. Mlcldlcton.

Extensibn of Ward's
Budget Payment Plan

Announced By Hinsch

L. A. Hlpsch, managerof Mont-
gomery Ward A Co announced to-

day thathU companies,budgetpay-

ment plan had been extended to
cover all merchandise carried In

tho Big Spring store when pur-

chases amountedto $20 or more,
Mr. Hinsch stated that although
tho time payment plan had been
In cffcqt.In various forms for sev-

eral mtffths the new budget plan
had been adopted to conform to
tho tlmo payment policy whl,ch is
bolng featured In the January cat-
alog of tho- - Ward mall order brgan-Izntlo- n.

New Bowling Alley
To Open Saturday

Tho Big Spring RecreationPar-
lor ,wlth qw Hcpncr, formerly n
professional bowler, In charge,will
open Saturday In tho old Lyrlo
theatte building on East 'Third
strcot. Thcro wll bp six regula-
tion tea ulnttllfys nnd alggulp--
ment will bo now. tlepner, a res'
Went of tho city 'or ths past four
icars, has many acquaintances
here.

NAMU JUDGK
'AUSTIN, Jan, 2. UP) CJydo Grls

torn, districtattorney In 'ho 39th
district, was appointed today by
uovcrnor uuii. .luoouy 10 uo uisirici
judge, succeeding Judgo Bruce
IJryano who resigned to become
flist assistantattorney-general-.

U! P, Grundstaff Lf Aspcrmont,
county attorney of Htc iqwoII coun
ty for ten yenrs, wfta named lls
trie t. tit tomey In Grlssom's placo.

The 30th district in comprised of
flMkoll. iCcnt, Throckmorton nnd
stonewall comities.

SistersSlain

Attpciititi PitisPboto
Sisters and school tcachtrs,Jexle

upper) and Jessie Griffith were
lain near Tonkawa, Okla; They

were returning by automobile fro--

a Christmas viclt with a sister at
Blackwell, Okla , Jexle to Warner,
Muskogeecounty, and Jessife to Nor.
man. A former Inmate of an In-

sane hospital was held.

Physicians Expect
' Joffre Not To Atcake '

From A DeepComa

PARIS, Jan. 2. UP) Marshal Jof-fre- s

deep in a Soma from which his
physicians did not cxp-- ct him to
awake, remained alive today thru
injections of serum.

Dr. Boutin, meeting newspaper
men outside thehospital cf St. Jean
c t Dieu, said:

"Tho final coma hlch will take
the Marshal can be foreseen from
a half hour to .hrec quarters of
an hour In advance by acceleration
of tho pulse, which has been 140
I nco yesterday.

'The patient remains uncon
scious. Heavy dos.s of a scrum aie
being injected v hlch rould per
mit tho Marshal to pass to lay and
1 srhaps- tonight.

DisposalPlant
Nearly Finished

The new city sewerage disposal
plant will be completed within two
weeks. City ManagerV. R. Smith- -
am said Friday,

The structure will be one of the
most complete In the state, he de
clared. Residentswill be urged to
drlvo to tho site and Inspect It
when It has been placed In opera
tion. , This will mark completion
of one of tho final projects In the
city nnu sewer ucpartment lm
provement program made possible
through bond Issues voted last
March.

Building permits for 1030 totaled
$55,273.12, a decrease when com
pared with permits of 1029, accord
ing to figures obtained from the
office of tho city secretary.

May, with pcimlts lotallng $300,-88-2

G5, leads tho other monthsdur-
ing the year, April was tho only
other month to have permits total
ing within tho $100,000 division.
Tho total for April was $109,60031.
Although permits (or. first nine
months or tho year held a steady
average, a decline was noted In
October, November andDecember,

A decrease df $481,585, was noted
iri comparing tho receipts of 1029
and 1030. Tho total for 1030 was
$1,237,585. From March, 1028 Un
til Dec, 1828, permit totaled $1,750,-2195- 0.

Shops Largest tThe largest Job
within tho city limits during the
year was the Texas anjl Pacific
Railway engine terminal, A single
permit covering construction of
thirteen buildings was Issued In
May for a total of $250,000.

A number Of new residences
were dartedduring the year, One
of the largest residential building
permits was,Issued to T, S, Currle,
covering of n. two
story brick residence)

-Jacked,Left Bound
KidnaperOf

dT 1 M Tl 9 'xucnesxDoy
Now Known

His Father Effects Return
Of Lad For Son's

Security

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 2 UP) Charles
Y. Abcrnathy, negro
and son of Pearl Abcrnathy, hegro
real estate dealerlmtc was the
kidnaper of Adolphus Busch Orth-wcl- n,

grandsonof Aug-
ust A, Busch, presidentof Annhel-scr-Busc- h,

Inc , and greatgrandson
of Adolphus Busch, lato millionaire
brewer, Harry Troll, attorney for
tho family, disclosed today. ,

While Troll would not make n
'dfifinlte statement,this was learn
ed from him after police and spe-

cial Investigators said they had; de
termined Charles JvbCrnathy was
the abductor.

The senior Abcrnathy brought
about tho restoration of tho bpy
to his parentsyesterdayafternoon
after ho had beenkidnappedfrom
tho family chauffeur New" Yeari
Eve and held for 20 hours.

Troll said that yesterday after--

noon'Pearl Abernathy telephoned
Percy J. Orthweln, tho boy's fath
cr, tdld him tho boy was safo and
said "as father to father, I want
to return your boy."

The attorney said no ransom
money .was paid for tho return of
Young Orthweln and let It be un-
derstood the pried for tho release
of the boy was a promise not to
prosccuto Charles Abcrnathy. The
son of the negro real estatedealer
today was reported In hiding.

T. & P.Association
Of Mechanical
Men JoinsC. of V.

Latest addition to the roll of
members ofthe Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce is the local di-

vision of the Association of Me-
chanical Department Employes,
Texas Pacific Railway company.

A check for $50 was handed to
Manager Watson by J. A. Yar--
brough, president of (ho associa
tion for tho entire system, and a
member of the board of directors
of the local Chamber.

.

Special Train Takes
EngineerTo Hospital

But Death Is Winner

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 2 UP) M.
B. Dickenson,, veteran Santa Fe
railway engineer, died In a hospital
here today, after having been rush-
ed here on a special train frorri"
Rtncon, N. M , where ho was strick-
en with

February1 Final Date
For City Tax Payment

Without Any Penalty
City taxes not paid before Feb-

ruary 1 will become delinquent,ac-
cording to city officials. Interest
and penalty will bo added at that
time.

According "to the officials, "co-
llections fo'r the year so far liavo
been good. . '

vnnia and San Antonio Streets,at
an estimatedcost of $20,000.

Monthly permits Issued follow:
January ........$ 25,366,40
February 01,196.40
March 32,121.83
April 1Q9.6903!
May ; 300.88265
June , ,,,.. 23,937.00
July , 71,31200
August .' '. 72.01050
September ...?..".,... 25,292.50
October ,,,.,...,,. 1654100
November .,..,. ,. 6,60600
December vu,.-mT..- - 10,410.50

The bulldlncr nermlts averaccd
$62,039.42 per month during .the
year. .

rnosi'KuiTv Signs
LUBBOCK, Jan, 1 UP) Postal

receipts for tho Lubbock' office
for 1030 totaled-- $126,08155, a gain
of $11,37425 over the totaKof 1929
building permits totaled $1,65'1.171.

FORT WORTH .Texas. Jan.
UP Last year's building permits
totalled $10,103,622. The totals for
1929 were $11,824,815.

TYLER, Texas, Jan. 1 UP)

Tyler building nermlts for 1930 be
grcgated$875,092, compared with

May Best Building Month
"Herehi 1930;Total $755,273

construction

construction
at'Pennsyl

appendicitis.
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AssociatedPicisPhoto
Arthur "The Great" Shires, some--

'Ime fighter. Senators' first baseman
end now courting the movies. Is
mown In Jail at Hollywood, for al-
leged drunkenness.

Fewer In Jail
Slightly mnru than half as

many persons were placed In
tho county jail during 1930, than
In 1920.

During tho jcar city and
county officers, Including the
sheriff's nnd constable's depart-
ments, placed 871 in tho jail.
During 1929 1,152 vvcro Incar-
cerated.

Tho sheriff's department
made a Una record for recover-
ing .stolen automobiles during
tho year. Of Uio 83 cars"report-
ed to tho sheriff's office as
stolen, only 10 ucro not recover-
ed.

StateAccepts
Resignations

LbJ

ConfederateHome Super-
intendentand Aides

Out .

AUSTIN, Jan. 2. UP) Claude
Tcer, chairman of the state board
of control, announced tnday that
the board had acceptedthe resig-
nationsof O. W. Taber, superinten-
dent of the confederate soldiers
homo here, and those of II. S. Law-so-

storekeeper,and T. C. Hair-sto-

physician.
A formal statement will be is

sued after tho board'smeeting this
morning, Teer said.

"vvnllo wo appreciate tho ser
vices these men have rendorexl,"
Tcer said, "In view of conditions
disclosed by'tho ntato audltor'.s re
port, wo felt the b st tiling would
bo to accept the resignations.'

The auditors report, filed sever
al weeks ago, as followed lm
mediately by the resignationsof the.. "

n-- . :; , ... i
niiuu urii.wu uuuiu, nuncvci, up,
Mlno.l n nnn) hm .,,,111 H, .
port had been fully ptudicd,

Tcer saU this --reo't now had
been given fullest considerationHe
disclosed that Dr. Halrston left on
December 20.

The report allegert deficiencies In
accounts. Subsequently Superinten-
dent Taberdeposited sums to cover
this alleged nirjount, at the same
time in a iormai statementueciar-In- g

that nover used one
cent of tho veterans' money per-
sonally, and that any apparent de
ficiency was the result of book-
keeping errors.

While tho matter was under ad
visement of the board, Texas Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy,
In convention here,passed a resolu
tion unanimously .endorsing Tub
er's administrationvancl expressing

In him. "desplto the
statementsof any auditor."

Miss Katie Daffan, president of
the u.D.O , nnd, eeveral'delegatlons
from the organlratlon Called upon
the board, nzklpg that Taber bp
retained ' j

Teersdld successor ha not been
selected. .

Miss Haley Nov With
Grissoni'Uobcrtson

Miss Lucille Haley, who has been
connected with the Qarter-Housto- n

store In Lubbock for the post year
now Is In the ready-to-wea- r, depart-
ment of the Gri'ssom-RobertsQ- n

store here, Slio "was last session
Big Sp.rlng Rotary Club scholar-
ship student In' Texas Tech, having
been gradated from Big Spring
high school In 1929. She, la vthe
daughterof Q. R, Haley, city. '

ThreeDrown
In Ditch Near
Rotan,Texas

Members of Louisiana
Family Perish In

Accident

ROTAN, Texas, Jan. 2 UP)

Three members of a family were
drowned when a'dosed automobile
In which they were riding went in

ditch with three feet of water
near Sylvester, this county today.

Tho dead arc:
O. A. Gauthicr, 39.
Mrs. O. A. Gauthler, 31. .
Lucllo Ellon Gauthler, 7.
Harold Gauthicr, 6, the Gauth-ler-s'

old boby, Mrs
Gauthicr's mother, Mrs. Paul Mar-
tin, nnd a negro scrvnnl girl were
able fo get safely out of tho nuto-mobll- e,

which was of tho closed
type.

The family had been residing In
Santa Fc, New Mexico, and was en
route to their formei home at La-

fayette, La.
The bodies were taken o Roby,

near here, where they were held
pending Instructions from rtlatlvcs

The automobile went ltno the
ditch after striking a railing on a
bridge

t

Mann Funeral.
RitesSetToday

Funeral services for Robert H.
Mann. 82. who died at 11 a. m.
Thursday,will be lield at 3 p. m. tO'

day at the Eberlcy Chapel." The.
Rev, W. G. Bailey, pastor of tho
First Methodist Church, will con
duct the services. Burial will bo
In the Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Active pallbedrera wlll.be Walter
Sentell. Chas. Scntcll, T, A. Lloyd,
Sam Lamar. Leo Nail and Jess
Slaughter.

Honorary pallbearers will bo J. I.
Prichard, J. B, Littler, A. J. Htl-bur- n,

Frank Hcfley, Mr. Master,
Mr. Nnll.

Mr. Mann had been a residentof"

Howard county for 32 years, hav
ing moved here irom uoieman
county In 18S9.

He is survived by nine children.
and one sister, Mrs. Babe Cros
well of Rock Creek, Mont. She
was Unable to attend the funeral.

His wifo died in 1882 Mr. Mann
was the &on of the Rev. John
Mann, a Methodist preacher of
Mountain View, Ark.

He was born in Tennessee,May
9, 1818

l

REPORT ATTACK
. PONCA CIT-Y- , Okla, Jan. 2 UP)

Evldenco which ho said pointed
to Earl Qulnn, hunted Missouri iX;
convict, as the attacker of a
young married' woman nt almost
the same bpot where officers be-

lieve Qulnn killed Jcssl and Zexla
Griffith, Blackwell school teach-
ers, last Sunday, was ' announced
today by Sheriff Jor Cooper.

Tho attack. Cooper said, oc
curred Thanksgiving Day.

Copper said Information concern-
ing the attack was received from a
young Muskfagce woman In n letter
to Chnrles Wugrtcr .Tonkawa, Ulc.

chf of police.
frho Griffith Sisters were slain

niM Jessie Griffith was attacked
0nV- - b. lilfinWa 77 south of Ton
kaWa. Qulnn is sought as their
olavcr -

The MuskiJKee woman, whoso
name was notMUcloscd, said her
motor car was crowded off tho
road south of Tortkawo. by n' man
who forced her to enter his ma
chine. Ho drove to a sldo road
Where she said she was attacked.

Sheriff Cooper asserted th6 " li
cense number said by the Musko
gee woman to have been on her
attacker's car tajlled witli .that
carried by Qulhn's coupe; The de-

scription ot the attacker fitted
Qulnn.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 2 UP) Tho limit-

ed amount of business being clos
ed In wool market Is on 53, 60s and
finer grades for immediate deliv
ery at steady prices as compared
with sales earlier In the week. Low-

er gradesaro being offered at prl
ceJ-bel- last week's quotations.
Sizeable quantities strictlycombing
Ohio and similar fleeces ot BQ'o

quality are being sold at 27 to 28c
and 48, 60s at 20 and 27c in. the
grease. Demand for theso grades
however. Is extremely small.

HANKS MEHGK
ABILENE, Jan 2. UP) Tho

fourth year-en- d bank consolidation
in this section was announced from
Aspcrmont last night. Operation ot
the First National bankof Swenson
has been discontinued, tho Institu-
tion's assets being liquidated by
the First National Baik of Asper-mon-t,

,the Bank of Peacock, and
tho First Natlonal'd Jayton. The
last named alsohas'purchasedthe
First State bank of Glrard.

,

To Corl00
Slain

95H, mi ' BSu
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A"',ip""pb0'' lowablo production during Decom-ElUabe- th

Johnson, 17., Port Ar..bcr wncn numcrous. producersrethur who found shot toTexas, was fused to Co3( h M
death In automobile.an Charges luted to
nf rruirtifr Aitrm filirt annlnct Rnhfrl. 'lvvu
L. VYIIIIams, 13, alleged suiter, by
the girl's uncle.

RailEmployeg
30,943Fewer

I.C.C. Reports, However,
.Wages Higher Than

PrecedingMonth

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP) A
reduction of 30,943 In tho number
of railroad employes working dur
ing" October was reported toddy by
the interstate commerce commis-
sion, but wage3 of those working
increased more than $5,000,000.

The numberof cimyes during
Oqtober was 1,454,963 against 1,--
485,906 In September and 1,749,859
In October, 1929.

Wages palu m7 October totaled
$2131874rn5"against.$208,C91!290'in
September and $203,661,353last Oc
tober.

The higher wages as contrasted
with less employment was held to
bo largely attributable to their be-
ing 27 working days In October
and only 25 in September which
Included Labor Day.

Mystery Grave Near
Hightcay Found To Be

Sepulchreof Cult

When an unmarkedgrave Is re
ported, especially a grave by a
roadside, peace officers usually do
something.

So it was nothing but natural
that! when the sheriff's department
was told by an individual 'today,
that ho had found a grave by the
sldo of the West Bankhead high-
way, an Investigation, started.

Armed with a pick and shovel,
two of tho county officials went to
the scene of the grave, as reported
by the man. Hovvcver, they mlds-e-d

finding it and nsited, highwny
workmen for information.

"Do you," they inquired, "imp--
pen to know of a grave anywhere
around here."

"Sure," was" tho reply, "thcro Is
ono right up therea bit. There'sa
dead colt In It."

TRUCKERS Mia-- .

FORT WOuTH, Jan. 2. UP) At
a meeting nt ubbock last night,
forty-tw- o employes of truck and
bus lines representingtho cities of
Lubbock, Floydada, Lcvclland, Su
dan, Amherst, Llttleflcld, Crosby- -
ton, Abcrnathy, lalnview and
Snyder formed a local organiza-
tion to "protect tho motor trans-portio- n

Industry from proposed
legislation, thereby 'protecting the
Jobs of motor transportation em
ployes."

Mr. Otho Johnson of J.ubbock
was elected president"of the new
organization. Coleman
bock, vice president, nnLwS
Marlowe, Lubbock, sccretaVMrcas--
urcr,

;
PIONEER DIES

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. 2 UP)
Edwin Day ,Ballinger glnner, 71

years old, Is 'to bo burled at Bui-ling-

Saturday-- morning. Ho fell
dead lato yesterdayot a stroke of
apoplexy. Ho' built the second
gin Jn Runnelscounty and,wasjme
of the loat.rour charter membeis.
ot the Texas GInners1Association.

DAVIS TO TRIAL
ARDMORE, Okla., Jun. 2 UP)

With the prosecution indicating It
will demand the death penalty,
Colquitt Davis, 20, went on trial
here today for tho slaying at Wirt,
Okla , f Deputy Sheriff Con Kelr-s4y- ,

colorful peace,offleer.
A panel of 50 veniremen was ex

Jausted this 'morning, Judge Asa
Wulden directing 100 more to re-
port this afternoon.. Many were
excused because of objections tb
the extreme penalty.

Mrs, alyftle Martin, mothpr of
the youth, Bat At his side. She lives
at raiesuno, Texas,

,
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Nomination
Somfcv Reluctance Shown

By ProducersTo Sell
To Company

FORT WORTH, Jan. 2 UP)
Nomination to run 8lnoo,bnrTotaot
Htoward and Glasscock counties'
crude oil at tho posted price by
receivers for Cosdcn OH Company
has increasedtotal outlet from tho
district to approximately 21,500 bar-
rels dally and tho proration advis-
ory cdmmltteo mating hero today
ananged to supply (hp demand.

The total Increase will amountto
approximately 15 per cent; IE. E.
Anilrewn. llmrttrn. naftmniArl Al.

Da""3
Some difficulty was encountered

In securing.sufficient connections.
to supply Cosden'a nominationand
brought tho remark from 'W. L.
Todd, nt of the Slmms
OH Company, that tho meetingwas
the first proration conference he
had attendedin which Insufficient
oil was available.

Howard and Glasscock counties
have a potential of approximately
77,000 barrels dally, but reluctance
of some companies to switch their
connections to Cosden lines pres-
ented the obstacle.

SAY DEMAND EXISTS
QKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 2. UP)

Testimony that produeora In tho
Oklahoma City field had ampla
marketfor all the oil they can pro-
duce was given at a three-judg-o

federal hearing hero today ci
which five oil companies are at-
tacking Oklahoma proration or-
ders.

Tho companies Century Petrol
eum, Oils, Inc.,; Marco Oil and
Royalty! Champlin OH and Rcfin-cry-a-nd

Capitol --Oil and Refining'
!.ek an injunction to prevent the
state corporationcommission from
enforcing tho orders.

JudgeJohn H. Cotteral instruct
ed attorneysthey must file amend-
ed petitions since tho order they
aro attacking was replaced by an-

other the first of tho year. A
compromise was reached with a
15 minute recess for filing of the
amendeodbills, after Judgo Robert
L. Williams had challenged tho
cotteral ruling.

Attorney A. K. Swann said his
client, tho Century Company, had
exports totaling $1,000 per day and ,

an income of $200 under proration.
An oil marketer "named McMa--

hon," he said, had negotiatedwith
Roy Randerson,Century president
for the purchase of one million
barrels of crude oil for export; that
a French company had agreed to
buv 6.000 tons.of gasoline a week!
thatpnotller Company had demand
ed 10,000 barrels or cruuo petrol'
eum agreed upon under contract
and that tho Century had other of
fers that would keep Its two refin-
eries running to 0,500 barrel daily
capacity if it could get the oil.

Tho Swann statement was; mauo
In an affidavit..

Other affidavits alleged heads
of oil companies had been coerced
by tha attorney general Into sign
ing an agreemnt to udiuo Dy mo
commission order under threat'of
receivership. ,

It wasbelieved the hearingwould"
closo tomorrow.

The third Judgo hearing the case
is F. E. ICnnnamer. t

.JTIZ !?VH
TOPEICA, Kas...Jan. 2 UB A.

fred M. London, chairman jW, ft'
committee of Southeastern"Knmmi
producers, vyaa notified txtajr ny y
W. S. ritzy tzlck, chairman aTlthe i
Pralrlo OH & dairesropanvbewr-- .

of directors that tho 'concern had
turned down a proposed plan to -
care for "distress" oil production
'" Z""'nU,nhrin "1?clOWm,Ism, , Hh.

- .

M n.41hAf nlftph T"tfi nnn a avil i a4W

Prairie's action In a telephonaJcon--
vcrsatlon from nere witli ewpat-ric-k

nt Independence.Kaa. Th
Prairie official was quotedai say-
ing he would Issue a lengthyState-
ment later In tho day,

A committee representing pur
chasing companies earlier In U
week had proposed a plan of r4i
for small producers in me mm
continent area e(t without a mar.
ket outlet by the Prairie's

(CONTINUKD ONPAOKSi

TheWeather
"FORECAST; WEST TEXASL1

OKLAHOMA: l'artly
Uvarmer toitlght and Saturdij',

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cU

nurmcr tonight and Sai
LJght, to fresh southeastto
wiiku on me co;i.

LOUISIANA.: Mostly eUttMly

somenhub urme,r tonlgM m4
urdny, possibly light rftWW j

coasit. Light to moderate
winds on Die. coast.
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GapsIn Road
-- To Be Closed

San Antonio Area Hw
Provided Fo' New'

Construction

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 1
(A") Highway bulIdltiR in .the
vicinity of San Antonio ilurl'nK93l
vrlH be concentrated chiefly on clos,
Ing gaps of toads now mostly pav-
ed, completing feeder toads nnd
cul-off- a Joining main highways,
mthcr than projecting any new
major routes.

Beforo the end of 1031 the high-wa-y

couth from San Antonio to
Alice In Jim Weill County 11 bo
completed, topped, and for the
most part paved. Part of this road
Is entirely new construction
through southern 'Live Oak Coun-

ts, and It shortens the dlstnnco
from San Antonio to the Lower
Valley about 20 miles

Annilipr imtxirlnnt can which
will be completed before tho end of
1931 Is the paving across ui sane
rvmntv which will clve a wholly
rnved
Monterrej, llelcc The unpaved
stretch now about CO miles, is be
ing pushed to completion, and
should be ready for tracl by mid
summer It i of course, used
dally but In bad weather a few

stretchesof the unpaved section
nw. itlffllMlU

A very small but important pap
of 3 miles in the hfpnway irom ora
Antonio to Del Rio is being fin.sli
ed at the town of D Hants Thl3
will give a paved road from the

-- ...- .? nf .nmimle County toriltCI M V4 w - - -

FRES.H EGGS

Lie and Dressed Poultry
Highest Prices Paid for1

Poultry and Epss
Larc? Eastern l

Outlets'
rOLXTRY DRESSED FREE

Free Delhery!
niOXE 1198

Farmers' Poultrj- & "Egg
Company

111 E. N. Second St

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L.C.DAHME
Phone 611 1207 Johnsuu

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

CertUled rubllo Accountants f,

Audits. Systems. Income Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio . Fort Worth
San Angilo

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All hinds

PHONE a:

Hat Out of Shape?
l .. or a httlo soiled, perhaps''
1 Freshenit up tor the holidays

Well do the wprk In a day, and
the cost Is ery moderate

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . .

ZMHiMi

SI
Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w ,

General"PracticeIn all
Courts

FISnEIl DLDO.
Phaseool

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
'HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

PETERS, STRANGE &

, BRADS1IAW
' ARCHITECTS

COS PETROLEUM BI,pG.

Get Car Lights

TESTED'
' Now!

at the'
Hilp and Jay

Station

4th i.Sdurry

western tnd ot Uvalde, ap--

timntiv aeo milt.
afadall County will make a de

termined effort to vote bond Is-

sue early In 1931 to complete-pa-

ing; of. the Old apanisnTrail irom
Boerne to Hie Kerr uounty line.
tfrrr fnlintv nllTlUh' has Voted. tKC

Snmi fnr the extension from the
end of Its paving south to iwrrviue
In ha nw mml- - The liroloCt also
contcmutatci a paved 'road front
rvimfnt-- t in Vrederlckaburc. nlld
the topplns of the presentuoorno

rood, which will in
euro continuous pat Ing from Snn
Antonln northwest to Hie Vinson
ipinh, HnA mnt than 100 mites.

UV..-1- , i. mini, rrtrwartl Willi sur--
.wv on H chwav 1U3 which ii I?.

. .. . . ,!..nnnnMl ulll .Mil Oil morD (.null

.nnn r it,, ii4tnnf.i between Ft
iv.ii. nmi Snn Antonio This road
will come nlmlst on an nlrllhc
south f m Ule to Snn An- -

tonlo. but construction workjlii
Rpifti- - and ConuU Counties mi
nni irt atnrted this irar

Work on Highway bo trom
Havs County lino to Lullng
k.n tnmnlMeit TlliS TOAd

nccts San Marcos anu uunnc.
State engineers arc stuujing a

surcy of a road from Laredo

FRYERS HENS

EGGS

j R1IU. Fed roultr
Fresh Frr --

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SFRING

PRODUCE COMPANY

the
has

con

new

511 11 2nd Phone H0 J

PrintedForms
For Your 1931 Records!

Let us tart 1931 ' right for
jou bv printing those needed
form of all KlnJs

Letlcrhead Statements

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Thone 48S U3 W. First

E. F. Houser
'KADIOTltlCLV

Guaranteed Work
Member N. R. L

Thone 5ol

. SATISFACTION CUAItAKTEED'
'sHTit 1

zSnM

IGLASSES
That Snil Your EyesAre a Pleasure

A.MO& GLORIA
117 East Third .Street

WASHING
'

$1.50
GREASING

$1.00
Repair Work On All ,

Cars
WENTZ

MOTOR SALES
Phone 1G6 409 E. 3rd St.

Permanent'Waves
SPECIAL

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

209 Main Phone10U
(In Paynes Barber Shop)

(" l

L. E: COLEMAN

Electric and Plumbing Co.

Lichtlnc Fixtures A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters

and Gas Ranges

Fhone SI

I hate adipted tho thre-irrnl- e

plan at time repairing.
IIAI'-SOUI- 15c III'

UNITED SHOE SHOP"
ED EDWARDS

309 E. 3rd St.

if It'- I-
OfUce Supplies Typewriter

Adding Iachlnes
Commercial rrlntlnc

or
or Addlnr Machlrfe
Sentee

'Just call m:
GIBSON

Prlntinc OJflee Supply
Company

Thone 323' 211 E. Third St--

WW ' H
m Ready H

W To Get thef 1931 l

License

25 mlle to th Dimmit County bor
der, with a view .to extendingthJ
to Eagle raas. Tnero aircaay is a
fairly good road between uagie
Passand Del Rib, and It Is hoped
that the road , con bo extended
south from Laredo through Zapata
n.t tilirr fVttmtlivt tn lltownsvlllo.
Construction has begun on n gap

In SUle Highway 12 between Skid-mor- e

In Bee County and the Jm
U1ta Pmtntv tine. This roid Is an
Important short cut from San An- -

tbnlo to Alio., Edinburg, anu ute
Lower Valley.

An Important short cut between
KiTnn in ftnnznlca Countv and
Knrnes City In KarnesCounty wasJ
Ann ati fir mi inev nnr n nil iiiiiv !!

Vanned durlnc 1931 Tho satno IS
10 true of a road from Kennedy to

Yorktown nnd Cureo From this
latter road KarnesCounty Is build-
ing n load south to the -- Goliad
County line, which will meet a
Goliad ' County" rent nml shorten
the present, distance of 123 miles

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DK. R. WOOD ;'

.

.

'

SO l"

TO
TO

ON

SCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE
NVORS.

A3 YOU 1H OH
KlCNAPPtM

E.TfAtlOTGOlMCi
IKKKti

VOU TO
H"A t"

own

A

&

Y
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between San Antonio and XJollaa
to 90 mile.

The Bexar County commission'
era court recently to
state funda for a, highway system
plan similar to mai preparcu lor
McLennan County by E. P.

enninccr. This will get under
way Boxnr County
during 1931. will eonllnuo to top
roads already hard-surface-

ibilena Legislator '
Plans-Bill-s Dcalina

Titles

ABILENE. Jon 1. lf
T? M
elect from Tnylor county, will of- -

a (ni-n- rilllfs trt m1I Art t Inn nf
land titles during, the npproachlng
session oi inc tiu icjisiniure, lie
lias announced.
- Tfil lirt Pllnf RtnnlNhlll
ms3ed Inst legislatureqcr

j OUT TURX
DE.SE55TT THE. f

CLIMATE IS '
--1 I DRV

1 THE.Y CANY RASE I

! I WHAT I CEPRlC! I INTENP
D PUT SOME PAYING 5UE5r& )WTD fl

NIOU'VE MOTHlS5 EU$E DO, PR
SO!M(? HEVP ME VMITH THE HOUSE

WORK WAIT
THP TflSLE

ReRlstered--
I'atenl

GbviG

WELL P.S IQM&
U)EWe4r

htUS

rtHS
TO MOLD

1 NOJV
(AlSTAVtett WAttT
DtALVMVTH

ww :

VM
X

J

about

voted match

Arne-u- n.

during 1931.

Vtxas,
Wntrqtnff.

rnnlAnlla

6AV

YOU

AND

Trademark
& Offlc

o o

With Land

by the

IN

MEAN

Trademark
' U a Patent

'

Trademark
,B PatVUlrica

'thanks vajilsoh!
iTHWRKT
X30tNGTD3UEEB

agmh:
TAKE CARE

OF

veto of Governor Moody, valf-dnle- d

titles extendingacross, river
beds but am not cover me
problem ot safeguardingrights of
bonaflde settlers,and ths honor ot
the slnto which sold them land.

The bills ho plans to orrer are,
briefly:

1. Providing that In oil suits to
establish .surveys of cor-

ners recognized for a period ot
j cars, say 20 .wilt bo conclusively
presumed to bo tho orlglnnl cor

"ners, l
2. Provldlmr that no ' vaconcv

will bo recognized, nnd no' filing
permittedby nn outsider;except In

where land office map

TEACHER OF' VIOLIN
T'holmn Jackson

Foundation Work My Specialty

Thone C23

- -

t haftaTX.
WAVE A UU

.TO-RA1S- E. A
( ArAXTHlNGz j

--o-rfe- -
TheBloodhoundUnleashed

BYcOVE". I WONfT BE" A BAUUY
CHAHBANN-MA1D- TU. FIND'SOME -
TH1MS EUSE'TO DO!
THEAH'5 50METrHlMv0HHlw
)H THE HEUPWANTED ADS'

cut me.
MET

N, AM THINK

vJii-'- i

70U

Otflc

mh ret

the

wnoio

coses the

THE KEY TO tAY LlSTEN.WILSOU

car:xahtiiRwer --thewrst
STAV HEBE,Btrr of a we GEt

M3UR WEM CAM DRWE YOU To PHONE
IH! MHEM GCT VJAHT

THE CAR rr TO UP

AT ELtTE W" V
CiTM KTOPPrr x--

l!fc

1 A'--

K

Uie

affirmatively shows a ex'
VIS. Vf

3. Providing that In all wits at
footing lands,venueshall be In the
county where the land Is
regardless Sf whether the statq la
ti In lils connection he

the law which
places venue In county

tho state all tho advantage
In selection of a jury.

MAN RETURNED .
Sllvcy, under n- - Jury in-

dictment' on ft statutory charge',

L'gblio Auction "Sales
Ruiebrcad and form
sates a specialty, Box suppors,..,
sox socials. Re,al,Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SMITIIEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
1 " no 1M9-- J Big Spring, Tcxns

Farm Relief

yaKrren

seufasa o,

And

UP

UP

to

was bock Big Spilng
stand trial

nhnrlff 1). Dunn
returned the man froui Clorskvllle

was inuicicu "Vi1"
tembci-- t 1828, Jury. He
mn,r tinnil the J2.CC0

Tho havo .

curred May 1D28.

Spring
College

Opens
3rd mid Muln
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At Last

VOU STOP- -I

7-r- x

party.
riucsuaynigm.

VOU TO
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HOOPSE! HERES
CALL. THENV FROfA HERE.

p you

brought to
Tuesday afternoon to

t)enver

Hlivcy vy mo
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In amountof
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1,
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,
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from
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ENROLL NOW
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S. COX
.Chiropractor
Rooms nnd

First National Uantt Bldg.
niftrn Plinnn

Phono

us do your-movin- o

-- storage,
PACKING
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CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State IJontled
100 Nolan Fhoho 70
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'GARDEN CITY
. GARDEN CITY, tco. 30. Mr,
ind Mrs, J, U linker entertained

, t largo crowd of youmrnioonlo with
a pnrly Friday evening. Fruit .was
ervoa following games. ,

Mr. unci Mrs. II, 8. Currlo nnd
, wann, niso TliPlmn Estepp, wore

shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Buck Hill of Big1 ImKo Spent tile
- noiiaaya visiting in Gordon City.

-- j r
Misses Arllno nnd. Johnnio Cha-no-y

of Biff Spring nro spending the
holidays visiting relatives hero.

A, B. Wysong spentSunday with
Mr. McKcnzlo.

--0'

Mrs. Ruby Calvcrley and Mrs,
Rosebud Chrlstl nro .moving to Big
apring mis week.

and Mrs. Henry Neal were
Big Spring WednesBay,

Thclma Estepp took Sunday
with Mario Blckley.

Hazel Sanders
hero last week.

Visited

Frank Ramsel was seen
Spring Wednesday,

t W. Estepp family rspent
--ariday Mr. J. P.

Glenn.

Sam Ratllff
.Christmaswith Mrs.
ents at Lamcsa.

relatives

In Big

'P. and
wltn and Mre.

and family spent
s par--

Mrs. Bicklcy called Or Mrs. Es-
tepp Monday aftern pr .

Mrs. Q.' W. Crouch and,children
spent Christmas week with rela-
tives nt Lomotil, Texas, returning
home Sunday.

Mrs. Gcorgo Bogard and children
spent Christmas with her parents
at Post, Texas

Frank Ramsel took Sunday
with tho Hardy boy .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmer jn called on
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V. Anderson Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Estepp nnd
Viola Mae, called on fi lends nt the
pump station Sunday afternoon.

Frank Maxwell spent Sunday
with his parentsnt Big Lake.

Mrs. Lee Cox was sick last week,
but Is able to be up now.

Rev. and Mrs. Henth entertained
tne young people Christina--
witn n party.

Stephen Currle lef Christmas
day to visit his motherat Zlon City.
HI. Aunt'Sallie ox Is staying with
Mrs. (jurrie, wnile ho Is away.

At a "meotlng of tho auxiliary
Monday afternoon Baptist
inaies elected uielr officers for the
onsulng year as follows: Mrs. W.
v. iistepp, president; Mrs. J. O,
xieaui, vice president and Bible
study teacher; Mrs. J. W. Hardy,
secretarynnd treasurer; Mrs. F. S.

3rd and Gregs

Ratiiff

night

Ratllff, chairman
commlttoo,

of tha social

Mrs. Proffltt was vlilli
In Garden City Monday.

friends

Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Cox, Mrs. H.
Long, Mrs. John riianey and Mrs.
A. J. Cunnlnghnm all called on'Mrs.
,'J. B. Ratllff and t ng daughter
Christmas day.

Miss Doris Dlckcrson, who 1st at-
tending the SouthwesternUniver
sity, spent the holidays with her
pnrcnts here.

On Monday afternoon the Mis
sionary societies met In a Joint
business sessionat tho homo of
Mrs. J. O. Heath. Mrs. Estrun hav
ing chargo of tho do'otltual. In the
gcnoral business tho following of
ficers .wero elected for tho onsulng
year! Mrs. Stephen Currlo, secre
tary; Mrs. A. D. Cook, assistant
secretary;Mrs. Jt. Paries, super
intendent of publicity. Tho nuxll
farles will moct next Monday with
Mrs. W. P. Estepp at 2:30 p.

SOASH

SOASH ,Dcc. .23. Bruco Sorgo
of Winnsboro Is spendingholidays
with" his "brother, Br Oi Sorgo nnd
family.

Mrs. JcsstaRudesal,Mrs. W. A.
Hannah and Mrs. Harry Graham
wero guests of Mrs. Lou Mahan
Friday afternoon.

G. T. Palmer nnd family en
tcrtalncd, w 1th a party Saturday
ovemng.

Joo Low nnd wife weroi Christ'
lias shoppers In Big Spring ' Mon
day.

Bowman Williams and Wood
ward Crass Wero ..week-en- d guests
Of Virgil Graham.

Virgil Low nnd wife entertained
tho young people with a party on
Tuesday.

Mr. Davis and family of Brown'
field nro visiting nt the home of
Bob Mahan.

B. G. Sorgo and family
Christmas at the homo of
Sorge near Midland.

Christ Hubnor attendeda pub
lic sale near Flower Grove

Harry Graham nnd son Wil
liam, were shopping In Big Spring
Monday.

Alva Low and family of La- -

mesa spentChristmasat tho home
of Harry Graham.

Will Palmer, who has been
spending the summer and fall
at the home of his brother, G. T.
Palmer, left here Monday lor his
home near Prescbtt, Ark.

Roberta Palmerspent Christmas
at the - home of. Mrs. Leonard
Smith.

spent
Virgil

J. W.Rogers and family were
Christmas guests of R. N, Adams
and family.

Velma Adams visited nt the

Km!

FURNITUE
CLEARANC

HEATER 10 Radiants. Leaves
no unburned gases. Throws lots of
heatwhere you want it. fii rj QC
Reg-- 32.95 Value . . . $13.2 J
MATTRESS Nearly 200 fine resil-
ient coil, springs assureyou of rest-
ful sleep. Green or (11 QC
orchid cover. $29.95 valuetp lTT.y)
CEDAR CHEST Farnoub "Forest
Park" line. Highly figured cedar
with mothproof top. Real large
size. $24.95 . ft --in Qf-Val-

ue,

reduced to. PS. 6 J3
LAMPS Floor and Bridge styles in
values to $14,95 reduced for clear-
ance. Silk and parchment shades,
with attractivo rt AC
decorations tpSj.cD
FIBER SUITE 3 pieces of comfor-
table fiber, covered in colorful Cre-
tonne that will wear a (jJOQ QC
long time. Reg.$49.95 val Lu3J
.RUGS Seamless Axminsters ' in
.beautiful Oriental designs. There's
lots of wear in their; deeppile.. .Regu-
lar $32.95 - rfl7 np;
Values $t.UO

home of Leila and
Christmasday.

Joste Hannah

Tho Home Demonstration .club
will meet January Q 'at the home
it Mrrf. Leo Castle. All members
nro urged to attend.

The CommunUyChrJatmas tree
and program rendered Christmas
eve was enjoyed by' nil present.

Isaao Low and family of Ack-
erly visited at tho homo of J. V.
Low1 and family Christmasday,

HOME TOWN TALK

(CONTINUED PAOB 1)

en by nil employers. Reports from
tno oil Held aro mat superinten
dents nro urging all employes to
nay their poll taxes. It Is to the
best Interestsof tho city, tho coun
tv and tho Individual to have a
voice always when matters of pub-

lic concorn aro voted upon.

Increase allowed produe
Hon of tho Howard-Qlassdoc- k coun
ty field Is goou news, e t month's
extremely low outlet almost stop
ped operations. Cosdens decision
to tako 8,000 barrels dally at the
posted prlco Is fortunate.

Tho condition now existing hero
Is unusual. Slnco proration flrt
became a widely discussed topic,
nnd then was actually placed In.

effect tho big problem has been
rcdUctlng production to fit outlet.
Tho condition existing Friday In
tho Fort Worth meotlng of the pro--"

ducer'sadvisory :ommittce was ob-

taining production to satisfy the
proffered outlet.

t
COSDEN

(CONTINUED ffHOM I'AQrc 1)

drawal yesterdayas a purchaser.
Wells with a production estimated
by London nt around 28,000 barrels
dally, fs affected.

The' plan called' for the Prairie lo
continue to tnko npprox'mntoly
half the "distress" production while
the other companies would 'pur
chase nn equally quantify -

t
FOWLER WITH WENTZ

Luther L. Fowler, who has been
a salesman with tho King Chevro-
let Co., has accepted a position
with tho Wcntz Motor Sales Co.
Oakland and Pontlac dealers, ns
salesman. He was formerly em-

ployed with the latter automotive
firm.

t
COTTON FUTURES

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 J.T) Cotton
futures:

High Low Close
Jan. old ..' 1009 900 1003-0-1

Jan. hew .'...1003 070 097
March 1025 080 1016-1-0

May 1015 1044-4-5

July .....1074 1039 1065-S-6

October 1088 1057 1079-8- 0

December 1102 107G 1097.

GREENWICH, Conn. This Is
supposed to be the richest town per
capita In the world. Revised tax
lists show a total property valua
tion of $192,385,490. Mrs. Harriet
Lauder Grccnway, aunt of Mrs.
James J. Tunncy. is assessed nt
$1,061,320.

WANTED CLEAN RAGS
The Herald mechanical depart-

ment will pay 8c per pound for
clean cotton rags, suitable to wipe
machinery Bring to Herald office.

toforc.

tcnnlJ titles.

SICK

EtSi50i
RADIO BENCH Beautiful walnut
finish with Damask or Jacquardcov-
er in many pleasing pat-- (ft AC
terns.Reg.,$9.75value ... PJ.3'J
HIGH BACK CHAIR Beautiful
lines and ornate carvings add to the
beautyof this chair. 2 tone velour

vS.523:D5 ,$18.95
GAS RANGE Full Porcelain in
green and cyeam. She will like this
Windsor "Castle"- - with Porcelain

S'.:,3:05........ $34.95
LIVING ROOM SUITE ComVorta-bl-e

Setteeand Button back chair in
Mothproof Mohair Cover. Serpen--
tiiiQ. Front. Reverse
cushions. $99,95 .Value

Flashes Life
(By The

for
Professor Martin Hani to

says thcro will be two ,ot cm

of predicting

.$79.95
BED-LIVIN- G SUITE 3 piqecs. in

upholstery. Coil springs
make a very Comfortable bod. A

Sr50:95: $119.95
TYPEWRITER Underwood Porta-blcj- n

attractiyo marbelizcdgreenjiU
amcl-finis- h. 3 rows of (VC
keys with carrying nase $)''

$1 DownDeliversAny Suite

BIG SPRING

of

cutfcvelour

(jOQ

Associated Press)
BUDAPEST Watch nUakcs

today.

mmftwhnrn hr nthnr. Hds ft mete
orologist who has tho reputation

nine temblors here

LONDON Thanks to you, Coil
fornla, thinks JohnBull, I expect a
happy now year' In sports.' You"

lured your Helen homo and, my
Betty beat all of Undo Sam's.oth
er girls In tennis. You 11 have
Bobby and Bill In the movies and
I'll havo a chanco to keep my golf
and men 8

MONTREAL National Distill
eries, Ltd.j has applied to thj
courts for appointmentof a receiv-
er. Liabilities, aro $700,000 and

Including maturing liquor, aro
$3,000,000. David N. Finnic, presi-
dent of the company, said that dif
ficulties had arisen becauseof leg
islation cutting off Important ex-

port markets last summer. That's
tho time the government started
curbing shipments of liquor to the
United States.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. In order
tn combat feminism 1100,000 has
been bequeathed byAlbert E. Pllls--
bury, who was onco attorney gen-

eral of Massachusetts. His will
sets forth his belief, "that the mod-

ern feminist movementi tends to
toko woman out of the nome and

WENT AWAY

Texas Lady Benefited By

Takinsr Black-Draug-ht For
Constipation Troubles.

Corslcana. Tenas.-M- rs, E. O.
Grlmmctt, of 1215 West Twelfth
Street, this city, writes:

"When a child, I suffered from
constipation, and my mother gave
mo Thedford's Black-Draug- It
always helped me. Slnco grown,
I have continued to use Black-Draug-

as I havo never found
anything elseso B9L, .

"I used to have sick headache!
bo much, caused from biliousness
and constipation, but I don't havo
It any more, I am thankful to say.

"I gtva It to my children In a
tea for colds and biliousness, as I
havo always,found itjielpful.

"I beliovo Black-Draug- ht helped
my husband more than anything
ho over took' for stomachtrouble.
He would have attacks of Indiges-

tion arid would often Havo to go to
bed. Black-Draug- ht would rid his
system of the poison caused from
this trouble. .We think Black-Draug- ht

Is a flno medicine."
Black-Draug- ht la finely pow-

dered, which enables the Juicesof
thostomachto extractits medicinal
properties In a natural way. mi

i fl Hfii rlllua,i- - 4C- L- GJtin ljgS jvr
Constipation,

Indigestion.Biliousness

33irl

fk

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Phone280

put her In politics, governmentor
business, and that this lias already
begun to Impair tho family as tho
basis of civilization." He left J25.--
000 each to Harvard, Yale, Prince
ton and Columbia for lecturos or
other meUmVr nlevelopng sound
SmmmmmuMmmmemmmmmm

Itnd!o
Ironei
lllrrctm

publla ''opinion.

RENO returns for
2,140 dlvorccsK.43

licenses,
30.1 The mar-
riages woro mostly Catlfornlnns

For a Limited Tiiic to Conform to Our
Groat Nation toitlc Mail Order Policy

PAY ONLY $1 DOWN
6h any tho following ltcmift -

All Btove

Incu1in(om
TrpcnrKem
IlrfrlRfrnlora

lleilroam Sullea

In
1020, 4,813 marriage

in 1020.
of

of

Kitchen Cnlilnela
IMumlilnK
Vncnum ClenncrH
Senlnic Mnchlnei

Bepnrntnri
AVnnhlnc MRchtnrn

I.UInir
(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN on any men's or boys' suit or overcoat or any
combinationof men's or boys' suits or overcoats provided the purchasa
amounts to $15 or more.)

ivuuuui

more
and

mora

We reacrve rhrht to limit mount of ante

to

and to your Mld-V-

the five-da-y waft required

LUCICY

Is tli , name:
of, a Is

Sdllm
Snltt

mmmmmmmmmmarxmmmmmmammxmmmmmmmmmmIpfWBNTIR SALE
"Pn"8aLvJifiiSSfcJanuary 3 To (clusiveSSSSiSSSSMMBMiM

Broadcloth Coats

LxwM

FormerValues $59,50

$1S88
freshness warmth

wardrobe,with of- - fur irimm A

Coats of beautiful, smooth Trlco a
score of styles. Plenty of and Browns
those who desire the

H EJtsBa prints that aro so charm fB 1 0Efflr

H "I II friend and share the cost , w

1 N Final Reduction UkQjB

a Only Sl Down H V va

I NO CAItilYING ClIAltGE Qr vl W.
'U Many of cold weather are still' ahead of you! r9 Li
u warns oner or uniy ?t uo-- enaDies any re-- vol --rQ sponsible to dress warmly and pay in S small W
BJ weekly payments. i

l 1- - To conform to our Mail-Ord- er Policy: U

I I You May Now Buy Anything 1 U

II in thestoreon I y

13 UwFa&tmT v&sk$rem Er.27?4feTy " okh '? a tm ueL' la m bl..h

s31st

9 I Order Must Be $20 More I
N H Eh

I

WiatenJLk 'JL
J Tfase Valises Mmm

rAJAAIAS warm flannelette In pastel sIuuIm w01W
if Eml'oldsrcd

- t $1 '

Wk'tA
f , !(H,I ox i'imi:nts tY
f LINGKRin-Valu- es to $1.05. Flnt Crcpo-iln- - A"3
f, chine In black and a. r m. --. ' -- I
B lors Sfta-aS

'
v SOI. II OX ISASV I' IIMUVT!)

SHAMPOO -- Mulsifjcd Coeoanut Oil with ol- -

unu wuC
Free

ueaicns, firnuy
sewed

than

than

4$SOI.lt 1JASV I'.VYMtlM'!!

FABRIC GLOVES-Attrnctlv-oly vmbrdldrrc1

,

hllMI V.1SY MU.NTK

MONETTE Soft, fluffy cotton, completely
ucpuonz?a.
twelve

I'AYJIKXT.f

Full bed
filling. Sateen
eovcr

SOI.II IUSV
--Child's knit

mm iruiy warm. . 10 a
years ...l.lt.MMM.tM

Final 1030:

OlllfJU

Sidl.Tl KASfV

$

23$
COMFORTS slze.wlth finest cotton

2j3Z9
TAYSIUXTS

SLEEPERS Fleece garments

SI

avoiding
that stale.

JACK HORNER WAS

JaclHornef Bread
bread which very popular

Crrnm

Dtnliic noom
Koont

A'dd

S.

17

one thesorlchly
Broadcloth,

Blacks fur
darker tones.

CB

on

weeks
great

person

S

for or

1MVV

OX

OX IA

(IX

O.V

aro ... f .

In

la

-- T-

A .$12.(50 VALUE

Shceplined

:CAT
You'll never know-It'- s cold
outside when the oversize
beaverlzcd sheepskin col-

lar Is turned 'up. Finest
American sheep skin lin-

ing. weather
proof Moleskin Cloth with
leather reinforced pockets
and leather cuffs with
knit, wristlet Inside.

J

SoM.Ou i:nr l'uyuirnl

A- -

,

'i; i.rr,inm.tg,-3-

m

siripea
plaids

$t.ua

right now, csjkol'aHy J(Lilll
where there nra c)Mmw Thji
"plums" In this InsUqle Mn
pasteurized ttatrfe, add4 ti any
simple- roc reetp. But
dan t let young Jack pick out tn

nnd ive the rest.! Vs

Hits the Bullseyeof

Golden Arrow Special

6 Days Only!
If prraentqunnttllr lnt JL j

81x90 inch M- -

Jbv ,

Sheets y

Famous "LONGWEAIt" Sheets,
woven of carefully selected cot-

ton yarns. Smooth and strong
In Texture Snowy white In ap-

pearance. Regular $1.19 value.
Limit: 4 to a customer. kA

SOLD OX KASY W

IWMte
Sale I

TURKISH TOWELS 10x30
Inch In solid white nnd coloc- -
Jul plaid designs.
Smooth hem

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 40
inches wide. Fine quality.
amooin woven, 01 new
cotton. 12 yards . $1

BLANKET 70x80
Inches of soft downy cotton In

c n a,
and .

PART WOOL BLANKET
70x80 In. China Cotton with
comfortnble
degree lj 52.79
TOWELING Part linen. 15
Inch width. Fo.t color stripe
on sides, loc value.
10 yards

I

VA

95 f
w

I
M
I

LONGWEAR

10$

Clearancefor
Men and Boys'
PUMP GUN-Brow- ning design that shoots
6 shots five
seconds 93f99

soi.ii ox r.ASY I'aysiuxts p
SUEDE JACKET Fine, smooth suede'leather
wun itnn counr. a

v. vaiuogttf .;

sandwich

"plums"

Jgr

S

2

PAYMENTS

DOUBLE

-- nc.ii"
fi Mi- -WAWB

HOI.lt I5ASV I'AVMKXTS

FLANNEL SirtRTS Woo lkhakl flaiktwl
famous "Kipper
fastener , $1.98

HOI.lt 13ASY PAYUttti'rS

KHAK IJACKET-Wn- rm blanket liiln
nuirca oc

M

ii

.

In

..., ..' .

''

OX

(IX ,

cpt .! ,

Mrttb

wltfi

$2S9
soi.ii ox i:.vsv I'AYJiu.vrs

BOYS' SHIRTS Fast colors In and
Solids that will please
him ,,.V fa '" 9e

soi.ii (ixj:as1'.v'ybiuxtb
BICYCLE --Slightly, used--as goqd. aa nw
You can save

,--. & i"" ZL
money here I...J. 1 KO

SOI.lt '(IX 1JASY I'AYSIKXTS

CORDUROY CAPS Heavy corduroy wHh
iur iiiicu cur iiujis iur ,

warmth .,,,,,.. $i
MontgomeryWard& Co.

3rd andGregg BIG SPRING Phone280

5 Ski

i

-
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PAGE FOUR

Big Spring Daily Herald
published Sundar mornings and
acIi alternoon ticcpt Saturday and

Bandar toy

Ilia Hl'HINU U Bit ALU, Inc.
Robert V. Jnfcohs, uualnesManner
Wendell Bedlchek. MaiiRKlnR Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSCIIIUKItS
Jubacrlbar dealrlng their address
linnetd will plraro ttat In Ihelr

'ummilnleatlnn bnjh tha old and
lew nddresas.

OMIre.t I in W, Vint !

Telephnnem TM nil "
SuhftltllA- - llnt

Ilnllr llrtnlil
Mall Carrier

5n Tear I.VCO 18 no
Mi Month . .......J2.7R JJ.SS
Hirer Months .,....! SO S1.15
no Month ,... to 0

Nntlnnnl IteprrtirntallTr
Vexas "Jallr Press League. Mer-'nnt-

Uank UtdE., Dalian. Texas;
Interstate Dldg., nna City. Mo i
Sir N Michigan Ave Chicago: 19

Lexington Avt- - New Vork City.
This paper's first duty Is to print

H tha neir thnt'a (It to nrlnt lion
atlv and falrlr to all, unbiased by, I

inv conxtderatlon, even Includlnci)
,ts own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon theihM.i., tHndlnir n. rnntntlnn nf
inv person, firm or corporation!
Ahldi may appear In any Issue 'rj
rus paper will oa cneenuuy cor-- ,

terted upon bo In it brought to the j

.......I.... m ,t,a M.n.i..m.lilIHflHWII V ..'W nw.wnuuim
The publishers are not responsible

tor copy, omissions, typographical
rrors that- - may occur farther than
n correct n the next Issue after It
r broucht to their attention and In
io case do the publishers bold
'hemteltes liah.lit for dajnares
urtlier than the amount received
sr them for the actual space cov- -
jrmu the error The right Is re

d to. reject or edit all adver
(nir coor. A 11 advertls nc orders ...Napoleon was once 111 with a

on basis onlxV ,'fcold lit his chest. He consulted oneire accepted
ii kynr.n thk AssoriATKrirnKS.
vnr- - Associated PressisZVzclustvelr
m tied to the use, for republication

jf all news dispatches credited to
i or not otherwise credited In this
Mper and also the local news pub-iihe- d

hernln. All rlchts for repub-l-aHo- n,

vof spcclnl dispatches are
tso reserved -

sitS?50

The Dreams of Youth.

fHE 'OY whj run? nwa. from
x hnme is .always n rathe pathet--C

figure. The .vision that leads

cnc and excitinc: the reality that
it actuallv pets is so and -- orV-ari.

lioaPDO.nt'inc - re w"s Physician who
A few daj a high chool.k"w. efm.,IMf ? c'les,t-ounte- r

who '" hadIn a snftll c.ty in Penn--
....". a.aa ., t w tim.
or him to leave. This lad plnn- -

-.- - AnIlA nnv. nl1 V,,t

to vras ha-in- c a ereatdeal of trou--.
tie with his algebra; so much trou-il-

indeed, that he concluded he
ould never get into college So he
innounced that h was going to

-- J
His parents pointed out that jobs'

' i '"". Ve,r?;, SfarC0 JheS1 day,l,
D
"

thai.v.i iiunn. v,m ........6 "" -

ttreets and factories- - closed. But -

he boy knew better--as all boys in,
ruch circumstances, do. With him.
hings would be different He would
ro away get a job, eam his own
mng, tnd show 'em all.

bo away ne went; ana a weeii
ater he was discovered 1c a Cleve--

another
program

miserable

hw,

pnd breadline, shuffling along the! and technique which he advls-iidcwa- lk

with a hundred other,ed .that of examination by
job seekersto get a bowl of sion (tapping on the body elicit

wup and a coffee. His mon--' sounds), was more widely, applied.
v was gone. &o nis nope, ahq
hortly 'thereafter hisparents'camei
x take him liome. '

By now this young is a good
leal wiser than h was before-- hei
eft home; and wisd- - i gained as'
le gained 'it at 18. is hard to take.
It is the sort of wisdom we all
have to get sooner or later, of
-- ourse But one can't help feeling
jorry for him.

For 18 is ready take
he world its fa, value. One is, j

moreover, very confiden. of one's
warnings still

are
placed

have how
.u u tuier wnai iney Traniea: j.
18 one dreams and

and thqse. distant battle- -
'rncnts that; bcyon ' th horlnn,
?aily wi'i trfe? sunli-h- t.

ja ineir turrets win iney not sur--
render firsf assault to a
vnuth who knows how to attack
'.hem?

Of course. And so it Is that lads
their 'teens get restless with

school work and want to strike out
r themeelves. Sometimes they

make the break, 'and sometimes

dab-ih-m

hose impractical Idealists who
have schemesin re-
forming the we

look 'with a
eye young-ter-s

who run away from good
homesand up at tall end
of a bread

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Seven-Yea- r Safety

St' Globe-IVmivr-

SAFETY SECTION of the
iiauway Association,

.In 1923, s up before the
railroad world ambitious objec--
uve m iraucing casuaiuts among
tha of Class roads
by S3 per In Uie
esyen The covered by

'the effort is now drawing to' a
close and unless remaining por
Hon Is by fearful disasters,
bringing death Injury to great
numbers, casualties,will

should unnoticed: the
It should have the gen-

eral attention It deserves a re-
markable. initaucB in which

means triumphed at-
taining ends of the highest Import-an- a.

three-fourth- s

of casualties recorded seven
.been avoided by

methods and the 25 per

of them now remaining Is, to
bo attacked. To reduco these by

73 per cent is hardly to be
hoped for, but a new be

this

one
agu

the

the
percus-lUr.'gr- j-

to
cup of

was

man

at one to
at

rise

at

in

for
are

too.

the

or

as

ing mopped out will fall abort un
less these also arc reduced by

one-thir- d, or 33 per cent.
That of alL traffic fatalities only

S per cent place ot grade
crossings Is pointed out by the
Louisville & Nashville's superinten-
dent of safety, E.,Q. Evans.A cur-
ious thing shown by his figures Is

10 per cent' of nil grade
Ing fataltles nro recorded at cross

protected by watchmen, gntcs
and signals giving warning by

sound.
Apparently a complete scpa-

ration of grades at crossing points
will glvo tha public fu t protection
from lis own carelessness.

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. lago Gntdaton
for tho York Academy

of Medicine

NAPOLEON'S MIYSICTAN
When was Emperor his

physician was the famous"CaHfls".
art. His appointmentcame about
through a fortunato Incident

or trie physicians attached to his
staff.

This practitioner,- who was un-
schooled in the methods of
diagnoses ihen being developed,
looked at the Emperor's tongue
and began at once (o prescribe for
his patient.

"apolcon. however. 'Would have
none of h s remedy. He dismissed
him as Incompetent

"When disease is in ' my
chest, why does he rnefijly look at
my tongue, why doesn't he exam-
ine my chest?"

C- - of aids overheard
'he complain,. recommended

sf,cre' " aiagnosis; to examine, to
examine further, to examine until
the.nature and the immediate

m f 'parent as best application of
science en render it

Napoleon Corvisart as;
his persona physician. "That event,

but metllclriti tO0., .o.i ..ij .
.

book rien pa" ago by an
Austrian physician named
bruggeV

t thin voulme was dcscrlb.
cd a method for examining various
parts of the body.

Corvisart translated
amplified Auenbrugger's work in

-. Its more widely under--l
stood rendition nde it oomilar.

Next Article- - Too Much Milk

OasOfe EgBofe

(mdn SQflDOsSwa

By TIOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD , Following

HMHHr,m in a niche all his
I own amopg Hol.9"aV ctm;! lywood directors.
He had a goal

g aj j worked to
1C

. --tiM(.aL v ?.mm At 35 the young
Russian recently

WnLmWLmmWmmm won the motion
picture award
for the di
rectorial effort'
oi tne

In Germany, Where he
his engineering education, drama
still fascinated , him and the in-

creasingimportance of motion pic-
tures intrigued blm.

He came to America before this
country ente.red the war, and pic
tures were stui in nlB mind.- "Shop-
ping" for a branch of the service
In which to enlist, he seized the
opportunity to enter the, pho

division, of the signal
corps because it would bring him
into contact wiui motion picture
veteran. '

It served that purpose. Aftk
the war he came to Hollywood

an entreeto the studios. '
t)c began' near.tne uouom

cutter, rose from
to cutter; scrip1" writer, dl- -:

rector running the full course of
training for his .job. . ,

To. have his pictures the object
of official as was the cas,of
"All Quiet" in Germany"recentlyr Is
no,. new experience for hlm'Tho
Rackett" one of the first gangster
films, ran obstacles' In Chi
cago, but , Howard Hughes,
the . producer, won his battle and
the pldture was ,howTl

B. DeMille and Villlam C,
deMHIe are brothers, but, spell

differently, as do
Charles and Jules
Furthman,screenwitters.

"Whltey" In. the movies now.
The chubby young man about
whom the Hollywood novel "Queer
Peojle" was .written, with certain
exaggerations, has engaged to

'elf All of these solemn school-boo- k maxim highly rec-h-at

older folk pass out (ommendedto ambitious young peo-.he-y

but the nAitterings of people, jHKl tpe 'has
ho really known MHft 'Lewis Milestone

dreams sees

beflagged,

the

Napoleon's

the

Furthmann

they, do not In eitheY case they; tEtlS MILiSTOKE for A11 Quet on
Jear'n, sooner or- later, that things 'the Western Fropt" But that was
aren't just as. imagined them, 'merely one of the rewards incident

nd for a time after that life isjjo. the. attainment of his goal.
sure to. jook rawer dpric to trrem. wtfch was to succeed pictures.

Indeed, all of. us have somewhere' ,
a shadow In our hearts, put-the- re .SINGLE .I'UItl'OSE
by that, first disillusionment All In his native of Odessa, as
men, evefl 'the luckiest, carry with a youngster. Milestone had

d dull" resentment agalhst a bled" In the theatre,and was more
world which always refuses to con-- j interested in drama than in the
form to the dreams of youth. And engineering profession for which
w we are always ready to listen was

their heads
world; and

.ready, to
on

fetch the
line.
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WILDHBEAUTY
SYNOPSIS:, David Frost Is too

busy to give 'his wife, Fanny, the
sympathetic understanding she
needs in her constant struggle
against the hatred of his mother.
Bob Daniels, husbaml of David's
cousin, Leila, .loves Fanny, and in

a rash moment she runs awav
with him.' Before any wrong has
been done she' repents and re-

turns, only to find her mother-in-la-

convinced of her guMIt and
David suspicious. She goes away
again, this1 time for good, to New
York. There, rather than accept
aid from Davjd, she clerks In a
store. A divorce provides David
shall have the custody of their
little daughter. Sheila. Later
Fanny obtainsa well-pai- d Job as
a dressmaker'smodel, and meets
Garrett Wentworth, publisher,
whose wife is an invalid. He
tells Fanny he loves, her, but will
be content to worship her from
a distance.

Chapter 31
A FRUITFUL ATPEAL

GARRETT WENTWORTH'S
Tnlwthv mnrin n

difference to Fanny, He came of
a family, had a background and a
position' that even the Brownbecks
woflld "respect He was fine and
sane and highly' sensitive. And
Garrett believed that It was an out.
rage that Fanny should not seeher
little daughter.'

Now that Fanny was properly
lodged and fed and clothed, had
work that she liked and was no
longer haunted by the spectre of
discharge, some of her old impetu-
osity gradually reawakened.

One night soon after her talk
with Garrett, she was so shaken
with longing for. Sheila .that she
told herself that she would die If
she could not see her soon. She
determined then to throw herself
on David's mercy. Until the break
came David had never been unkind.
He was not all Brownbeck; he
could see two' sides. And surely
by this time bis anger and resent
ment would have lessened.

She wrote that night, 'tearing up
half'a dozen letters before she was
satisfied.

Dear David," the final letter
rai,r7, have thought of asking you
to 'see me the next time you come
to New York, but I realize a meet
ing would be too painful to both of
us. I gave Sheila to you because I
believed ,she would be better off
with you, I still believe that It is
for her good that she stay with
you. But the. need to-- see her has
grown so overwhelming that I feel
that I cannot endure thtt present
arrangement. Nor do I honestly
belleVtr-that-- it could in any way
harm" Sheila 'to spend a few! weeks
with me 'evry.year,during lier va
cation and mine, I can assure"you
tnai mere, is notning in my life or
environment of friends that you
could object to. .'I .plan to take her
to the seashore.' , s

NIt hardly .seems necessary to
point out that a sacred and bind-
ing responsibility ,)ike parenthood
seldom works only ono wav. As
Sheila Is m,responsibility, In leas
er measurepernaps, I .am her'a.Nor
do I beliove that it would be, for
her good and d develop-
ment if sho were taught to shirk
that responsibility altogether,

"Your kindness In the pastmakes
me believe you will grant this
greatest" of kindnesses. Knowing
me as you did you must. have real--J

bo a on ."The
Front and later on the plc--
lurixauon or. uie novel. He eveu
may do a little T
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by MATEEL HOWE FARNHAM

Ized a measure,of my regret at the
suffering which came to you
throughour unfortunatemarriage."

a:iu then signed it
simply Fanny. The first envelope
she addressedto the bank: then
she remembered David's secretary
had been with him for' years and
might recognize her handwriting.
So she addressedit to his home,
sealed and stampedit and went
downstairs at One In the 'morning
and mailed it in a letter box on
Fourth Avenue.

The next af.errroon Leona
brought the letter, along With sev-
eral 'circulars and bills, upstairs to
Jra.Frost who was dressing to eo
out Mrs. Frost exahiined the mail
carelessly, gasped suddenly and sat
down.

"Ain't you feeling wellT". asked
Leona solicitously. '"You look 'kind
of peaked."

"No. Yes. I'm, all right but I
find I have, to attend to some busi
ness. Have Ben bring the car
around at once."

But you'll be late to Mis' Em--
mellne'a party."

This is more Important than
any party," said Mrs. Frost un
steadily. Leona had not seen her
so agitated In years. Twenty min-
utes later she was closeted with
her Cousin Edward Fhllbrlek.

'But the letter is addressed to
David; he certainly never author
ized me to open his private corre-
spondence," protested Mr. Phil-bric- k.

He certainly authoriized you to
take'full charge of his divorce -

said very positively that he did not
want to be told any of the minor
details'."

"The case Is long since over. If
David docs,not care to hear from
his he hasonly to burn the
letter or turn it over tj me."

He'd be certain to open it
would think she was sick or needed
money or something like that. But
I know she'safter Sheila. I knew
she would be sooner or later. And
I won't have" David upset Hfe's
just begun to get over" It this last
year, since Mary Morton came
bbme. Her return was a blessing."

Mary Morton s.nd her .mother
had gone to Europe a few weeks
after David's sudden marriage.The
war drove' them to Southern Cali-

fornia where they established
themselves. There Mrs. Morton
had died abouta year after David's
divorce. Mary brought her moth
er's body, back to Cloughbarre for
burial, opened her old home and
remained.

'I thought David rather avoided
Mary," said Mr. Phllbrick curious
ly.

''He did at .first But I had her
to dinner andMaty asked,him. ta
call. He did filially. Now ho goes,
regularly. Not gften but regular.
ly. And I won't have hl affair
with Mary Interfered with a sec
ond time byt hat woman." Mrs,
Frost reached over and picked "up
the letter, "Jfou don't know what,
I've .been' through tho past three
years and a half, she said belliger-
ently; and deliberately tore open
Fannys letter, settled her eye
glasses firmly on her Roman nose
ana read it tnrough to tlie end.
Mr, Pbllbrick wptched her uncom-
fortably. He had never beer) fond
of his cousin; now only his strong
censo of kinship kept him from
actively disliking her.

"It's at I thought," Mrs. Frost
announced triumphantly."She's af-
ter Sheila;' cooly suggests that
Sheila should spend lier vacations
with her. It's a good thing I open
ed tlmt letter. There's more .hereJ

than metis tha eye, Bh glvoa' a
olrong lilht for on Interview. You
know David's soft streak. . If "slid
onco got hold' of him. broke down
and cried ort pretendedtoIIeaV-e- n

knows what she might got but
of him." , ''

Mr. rhllbrlclt's family caution
took alarm."

"I don't belle'6 David Is as aoft
as you think1 he contended stout-
ly. "Davld'o haWlCncd, matured
olncc his trouble and poor JudsonM
dentil."' BUt I'o was rgulng," agtilnst
his own fears nmUie agreed to 'an-

swer tho le'Ucr on llries laid down
by Mrs. Frost. l(
' "David Frost regrets,"-'M-. Phll-brlc- k

wroto Fanny, "that ht, is un-nb- lo

to accede to your request, ''n:
dcr tho present arrangement in.
little girl is entirely nappyand con-
tent and.lt does not seem fight or
rcSsanablo to upset- and unsettle
her. Sho ts stilt too young and too
sensitive to be burdenedwith re-
sponsibilities: .or divided .loyalties,
Very sincerely, etc."

Fanny had worked herself up to
such a pitch of expectation, was so
all but Certain that David would
let her have Sheila the next sum-
mer that"sho had a small nervous
collapso from disappointment It
was a long time before sho pulled
herself,out of It A hard year fal
lowed, auo mica ncr lire as best.
she could with her friendsand Gar--
rott'u friends,, the girls' whoro sho
worked, her housekeeping, tho
many delightful tilings Garrett
found for her to dc In New York,

GaVrett kept his word, and did
not make overt love to her. Sho
jVas not in love with Garrett, but
without him life would have been'
intolerable.

What Fann really wanted was
Sheila. The desire, tho 'hunger for
her little daughter had burst its
bounds. Sho was always thlnklug
about her, always making plans to
se'e her. And, lying in bed one enrly
morning In May,, she maden sud-
den resolve. --David .or no David,
Brownbncks or no Brownbecks,
she would sec Sheila and soon.

Sheila's birthday was next week
Was It possible that her baby
would soon be 10 yearsold? How
she must liave changed! What
had they doni to her? What had
they told her about her mother?
Sho Would go to Cloughbarre.

She must have the answers to
her questibns; must find out what
they had done to her little girl.
(Copyright, 1930, by Mateel Howe

Fnrnham)

Driven by her hunger to Bee
Sheila, Fanny carries out her
ulan tomorrow. Will sllictue--

ceed?

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Jon, 2 lm

Hoes: 350: mostly 10 higher; truck
top 8.10; no good rail hogs offered;
nackinc sows 6.50-6.7-

Cattle: 2,000, including mxj
calves; steady on all classes;
slaughter' steers 5.00-8.0- 0; good. fat
cows up to 5.35; butchergradesIn
3.00 range; low cutters -.-fXXI.oO;

strong'weight --butts '4.50; slaughter
calves up to

Sheep: 900; fully steady; good
to choice foil shorn fat lambs 7.00;
fat wethers 5.00; havy wooled
fat, lambs .25.
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NOTICE Or MUST MEETING
OP CKEMTOK8

Jtn the District Court of the
United States for tin Northern
District of Texas In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas.

In tho rnnllcr of Big Spflng Mil-sl- d

Co., a composed
of Nowt S. Jonritngs and Selh H.
I'arsohs,ns a, and
hs Individuals, Bankrupt.

No. 1405 lit' Bankruptcy. Abl-lon- e,

Texas .December 31st ,1030.,
OFFICE OP REFEItEEJ

To tho creditors of Big 'Spring
Music Co., ct 01,4as aforesaid, of
Big Spring In tile county of How-
ard andDistrict, nfot'csnld, a bank-
rupt. Notlco Is, hereby given Jlhnt
on tho 29th day of December, A.
D.1030, tho said Big Spring Music
Co., ct all as aforesaid, was duly

i adjudged bankrupt, and that the' st meeting of his creditors will
b" hcldat my otflcb In tho City of
Ati5 ne, Taylor county, Texas, on
tho th day of January, A. D.,
1P3U - 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
at whlJt time tho said creditors
may attend,provo their claims, ap
point a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other
business,as may properly coma be
fore said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM JR.,
Itefereo In Bankruptcy,

' ' SKELYS G0 TO TULSA .

Mr. and Mrs. FrankSccly of Fori
to- - Tulonr Oltla,,

whero they were colled by the Ill
nessof Mr. Scely's father.

SaturdaySpecials
Ladies Hats

Ah winter hats, feits and velvets.
to $1.95 for

&&9&e each

BLANKETS
Light weight; size 60x76;
Saturdayspecial, the po:r

GOMFORTS
Full bed size; attractive
patterns; $2.45 value

(City Wide.

5-

(..JU1

J

Tremorsof '

RecordedIn Two
American Cities

Yiwav vntitr. .inn. 5 fin A se
vere'earth shock wns registeredtin
tho seismograph at Fordham Uni-

versity at 4:&G;28 a. m. tE.S.T.) to-

day with n second-choc- at C:02!12
a. m. Observers 'estimated It was
2,500 miles from New York nttd.
probablyoff tho constat ucntrai
America, "V,

DENVER, Jon. 2 im-s- Ai) ca'tUV

disturbance of unusual duration
was recorded by tho seismograph
at Regis College hero today.. Fath-
er A. W. Forstall, In chnrge of the
Instrument, said tho disturbance
probably was. 2,000 miles from. Den-
ver and may have been on tho
North American continent.

Tho disturbance lasted from
2:53' a. m. until 4:40 n.Tn., and tho
maximum wave was at 3 a. m.

1

StateReturnsTb
Deficiency Basis

AUSTIN. Texas.JJan.2 UP) The
state was on a deficiency, again to-

day, V. Gregory Hatcher, state
treasurer,nnnounclngrJhntgcnoral
revenue warrants deposited- with
him prior j'o opening tha office

SAVE IN 1931

Values

COTTON

99c Heavy
Saturday

weight;

COTTON

Earth

$1.45

"We

BIG

--

"'Vi

2, iB31

this exceeded thb amount
of cash In the tenerat revenues
fund. Her said the balahceat 'the
close-- of business was
523,576-78- . -

and unpaid var
ranta against tho general
fund excoed' $3,000,000, with more
than $1,000,000 of this amount hold '

by banks, October
and November pnyrolls. ,,

' Hatcher said tho Btato: could not
go back on a cash-- basis until tho
January ad' valorem taxos wcro
collected and, Tax col-lept-

'25 to
mako their dcposlln. JIo aald wnr-rnh- ts

would ho called,for nml paid

is fast nn funds vero
't

fllUS. WELL
Mrs. W. C. has ro

turned to her homo from 'the Big
Spring Hospital and Is well again. '

(with Homer Wright In
Battery ,

mean

'",-.-.
,i

Service
Cor. 2nd & Scurry Thone 61
- Cosdcn Liquid Gm

Only a few choice coats left
at .

PRICE

very warm; (tl A1
the pair. . .

COTTON
Size 81x90; 3-l- b. 89c
values.

Underbuy and Undersell"

DOLLARS
WILL'

WEIGH
HEAVILY
THURSDAY

SPRING, TEXAS

8
Dollar Day):

FRIDAY, JANUARY

morning

Wednesday

Outstanding)
drawn

representing

Uepoailcd.
havo'uijtll February

rccclv&l.

IILANKKN'SIHP
nihnker.BhJp

Delco Batteries.
ciuirge-o-f

Department)

'.'Better Battcilyy',Sicrvcc,,
.foryoul

FLEWS
Station.;.

LADIES'
COATS

S2
BLANKETS

special, tplTrD

BATTS
weight;

Saturdayspecial

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.

JAN

59c

,H"- -.

-.-,- $t -
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Many Social Activities
''"'V,

Mrs. P.A. Low

Celebrates
79thBirthday

Her Children and Friends
Assemble To Pay

"v Her Homage

Mrs. P. A. Low, mollier of Mrs.
Q. V. Keel at tho Luther communi-
ty, celebrated her seventy-nint-h

birthday last Saturday, ,with a
blrtndayTdlnnir and party at the
Keel home.

Tho table xvaa decorated with
airlstmas decoration's and a large
birthday' cako. Tho cako ,waa

-

- "j

' " '

decoratedwith enough candlesfor
everyone present iu iuuhu uiv nu'
orco a wish.

Among" tho fifty-tw- o guests,
there were six ot Mrs- - Low's ten
living children, ,

Tho following guests were pres-

ent: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Puckett
of Winders, Mr, and Mrs. M. Si-

mons and thrco.BonB of Vinters,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Low and two
oons'ofMiles, Mrs. S. B. Henry and
two sons of Sterling City, Mrs. Gist

.. . . i . ni.Mlt.Uauil ana two uuubiucis ui vimi,
Mr nml Mrs. Jewel Lemon and
son, Farrtl of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Z. Lemon of Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Low and family of El
bow. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter of
Elbow, Mr. J. V. Low of Ackerly.
Among the Luther friends were
Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd and

. dmiehter Earlene. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Couch, Mr. and Mrs. John
tin and family. Luther Keel, Mr.'

and Mrs. Dally, and Mrs. K. Puck
ett and two sons.

Mrs. Low has had 112 descend
ants. Of thee 52 are grandchil
dren and 43. arc grcat-grandcli-u

drcn.
,

Ruth Class Extends
Cordial

The Huth Class of tho First Bap-

tist Church, a clas3 composed of
tho younger married women,

an Invitation to young mar-

ried women to attend Its meetings.
Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt is tho teacher.
rho opening exercises commence
it 9:.,

WallaceRixcs Spend
New Year's In City

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Itix and
family of Lubbock spent New

' rear'sDay with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Rlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Victory (formerly
Alice Ann'Rl) were also present
for the day's reunion.

LeanaClawsouHostess
At SJuuiber Parly

Miss Leona. Clawson was hostess
at a slumber party given at her
home on Bell street "Wednesday
nlEht.

A delicious supperwas served to
the following glils: Mlnnlo Earlo
Johnson,Helen Bell, Clcmmle Lee
Craln nnd Faye Riinyan.

DALTONS GO TO DALLAS
- Mr. and firs. J. B. Dalton nre
spending-- tho wer In Dallas.

"CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to thank my friends for

-- their Jdndncsaduring the Illness
and death of my beloved wlf. The
lovely'floral offering was especial
ly appreciated.

' , FRED NEPHEW adv.
)
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Noted Authority and Writer

One day a came tho
fices a great Industrial plant
whlch'tnanufacturcd.corn syrup. It

addressed the president
the company, It was marked "Fcr- -

3SS363KraS3B!S3S!nal nn.d tnc

R RKsszimsii- -

fieeit'-vf'-'- (" f

leami. cnarni
letter to of

of

was to of

licrsonai was
under

scored.
Tn therusual

course of ev-

ents tho letter

have progtcss--
cd

dome
secretary
the emote de
partment
cor respond-
encc. But In
that Bpirlt of
modern busi- -

ness which demands cordial
communion between tho most

executive of any business en-
terprise and the ultimate consum
er, the letter was eventually
brought to the presidents office.
With his own had3 he opened It,
and with his own eyes ho lead
these WQids.

To the Presidentof the Corn
Sjrup Manufacturing Company.
Dear Sir or Madam, as tho( case
may be. just want to say to you
that have taken ten cans of your
CORN but ray corns ain't
no better!"

s

believe that those of us who
suffered fron. tho sting and

the shooting zig-za- g and the ache
and tho burn and the thiob of
corns con unaerstund wltn tnai
considerable sympathy something
of the determination with which!
that tenth can was taken!

But there Isn't anything that
comes in Jarsor bottles or even in
cans that will curt, corn.

The ' cause of the corn must be
removed. That means we must re-

place- shoes with those
which fit properly. The cause of
corns Is shoes-- Nothing
else.

And the cure for corns is shoes
that fit. Nothing elsd.

True, we must cure the corn that
has already appeared. That means
treating the symptom. It Is Im-

portant ond msut be done scien
tifically. But we must bear In

mind that tho sympton will reap
pear immediately if we do not re
move the cause likewise.

A corn is bulwark of defense
which nature throws up to

foot from the Injury of Its
enemy the shoe. The pressure of
tleht shoe, the mbbing of tho learn
er the tender flesh, would
result In actual wounds If there

Former Well Known B. S.
Merchant Passes A ic a y
In Home

Word has been received here of
the passingof R. C. Matthews,-- who
died o'clock this morning at
his home In La Mesa, Calf.

Tho funeral servces be held Mon-
day at San Dcgo, Calf.

Mr. Matthews Is remembered by
friends In this city for his assocla1
Uon with J. L .Ward In tho Ward
Drug Store. Mr. Ward erected tho
building now occupied by the Fox
Dmg Co. on Main street.

Mr. Matthews was part owner of
the business at time nnd man-
aged the store for Mr. Word.
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wcro no defense. Any callous is
lust the urlnclnlo of attemptedde
fenso of tender tissuemenaced by
abrasion or bruise.

That rubbing, thaU pressure,
must bo removed. Shoes that are
too narrow or too short, causo tho
toes to cup, arid thun rub painfully
against tho leatherof th-- t shoe. A
corn follows. WeaF ohoca large
enough. ,

The various corn plasters have
some merit In assisting In remov
ing tho little hard kernel from the
center of tho corn. corns are
pared extreme,cartelmust bo exert
ed to Instirfr tho chemical clean!!
ness of tho blado used. Mere wash
Inc Is not enough. Slerlllzo the
blade, and sterilize tho corn after
ward.

Relief from a painful corn
means protecting tnc corn irom
the shoe. Sometimes corns jxtb so
painful that any Old Mother Hub-hur-t.

The corn must bo protected
bard shoo, or whatever size will
from any contactwith any shoe.

If that is tho case, build a little
protective wall around It with
white sterilized felt. Cut a wca
horseshoe of the sterile Volt, and
placo It on the corn 'which hasbeen
covered with a thin cont of anti
septic ointment This will help
hold the horseshoe In place as well
.i Insure nunIn st infection. A sin
gle thicknessof sterile gauze win
make slipping lrrposslble and not
make the dressing too cumber--

RADIO
Day By Day

By C. E.
Associated Press Radio Editor '

NEW YORK. Jan. 2 WP A se
ries of recitals In which the devel
opment of violin music from the
seventeenthcentury to touay wm
be illustrated is to bo broadcastby
Toscha Scldcl to tho CBS net
work.

Assisted by a symphony ot- -

chestra directed by Howard Bar
low, tho concertsviolinist will open
tho cycle Wednesday evening, Jan.
7. over WABC and stations. The
nroCTom is billed for 7:30 CST).

The first concert will consist of
French selections of the seventeen
th century.

Little Jack Little Is getting all
set for his seties over the NBC
crouns. This, cntcrtalni-r-, whose
song and patter anjl piano mono-
logues dateTtmck far into broadcast
history, is now scheduled to open
on WJZ next Wednesday afternoon
at 12:45 (CST). His presentation
Is to last 15 minutes, and go on
three times a week, including Wed-
nesdays and Rundaysion WJZ. On
Saturdays.at 10:45 p". m. he appears
on the WEAF net woik.

Tiy these on your radio tonight:
The concert orchestraand caval--

le,ri with Jessica Dragonctte,
soprano, on weait nna cnain, una
Elizabeth Lcn-ojc- aa soloist with
the Chocaloteers o A'JZ nnd sta-
tions at' 7' (CSt).

The Armenian Natlona' Art
chorus from 7 to 7:30 with mid
west WABC stations taking topics
In brief the first 15 minutes.

"Afraid of Marriage" In tho story
hour nt 8 to the WABC hookup.

Irvln S. Cobb, humorist, guestof
tho mixed chorus nnd orchestia at
8:30 via WJZ nnd associates.

The songbirds on WEAF and
chain nt 8:30 followed at 8:45 by n

prosram on careless
love.

Fiist piogram by 'the Columbia
Concerts Corporation, Including the
AguUar Luet quartet of Madrid,
WABC network nt 9..

Tcoelicrs Return From
Holidays Spent At Home

'Ralph Houston, of the English
Department of the High School,
spent the holidays at his home In
Louisville, Texas.

Wayne Matthews, of the Mathe-
matics Department of the High
School, spen the holidays at his
homo in Alva, Texas,
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Throughout
ShawsGiven
HolidayParty

By Relatives
Many Beautiful Gifts

Presented Couple
t

By Friends
Mr and Mrs. Jf. IL Shaw enter

tained their friends Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Sliaws
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Horton,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shaw.

Tho guestswere met at tho door
by Santa Claus who showed them
to tho living room where a lighted
tree held gifts for every guest.The
last packageon thotrce led to a
box behind tho tree , containing
many glfhr for the honorees.

Tho evening wus devoted to
games nnd conversation.

At midnight refreshments were
served to tho following: Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Horton, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Scrogclns. .Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Brook, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evcrptt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Crclghton,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Carpenter,Mcs-dam- es

Ida Proscott.-J-
. B. Slkcsi, T.

H. Shaw, T. F. Hortonnnd Miss
Viola Horton.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. L.. fc..

Parmlcy, Mrs. Ed Merrill and Mr
ind Mrs. Roy Ayers, although they
wcro unable to attend.

Reservations
Urged At Once

The local chapter of the Eastern
Star will hold a statedmeeting on
Tuesday evening, with grand offi
cials as guests.

Plansare now underwayfor the
banquetto be held at tho Settles
Hotel at 6:30 preceding the meet
ing.

The plates for the hanquet are.
one dollar. Tnose wno expect to
attend are asked to notify Mrs.
Nora 'Williamson, telephone 408; or
Mrs. Bernnrd Fisher, 469, before
Sundayevening.

Among the state officers who
will be presentwill be the Worthy
Grand Matron, Mrs." Bcsslo B.
Garth, of Temple, and Worthy
Grand Patron, W. G. Zollus, of
Houston. In all 14 officials arc ex-

pected.

Flashesof Life
The Associated PreGs)

WASHINGTON Alexander
Legge, chairmanof the farm board,
who goes to social affairs seldom,
knows Mrs Alice Roosevelt Long- -

worth now. At tho White House
New Year's reception she said to a
friend: "I want you to introduce
mo to Mr. Legge You sec, we talk
me same language. ne was rignc
Ech said to the other "How do you
do7"

NEW YORK Dudley Field Ma- -
tone Is the proud daddy of a tgn
pound son, the city s first baby of
the year. It arrived 1 a. m
by a carefully adjustedwatch. Mrs.
Malone, the foimcr Edna Louise
Johnson, actress, is the lawyer's
third wife.

Gauley of Dallas ha3 had a great
Christmas and New" Years. Both
holidays wero observed at sea
aboard thoFrench linerDe Grasse,
and there such things as
hymns in 13 languages, snow, hall,
fog and big winds. Jacqueline,nine
years old, fwas met at tho pier by
ncr parents, Mr. and Airs. Hugh
Gauley.

SANTA FE, N. M. Osborne C.
Wood, son of late Leonard Wood,
Is now a colonel, adjutant general
of New, Mexico In command of the
National Guard, alls appointment
was the first mude by Governor
Sellgman after taking office.

LOS ANOELES-Do-jg Fairbanks
hasleft to do some hunting in Indo-
china after visiting tho emperor of
Japan, the king ot Slam and the
Maharajahsot Rajnutna and Bar--
oda.

(By
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WILMOTI1 GOES HOME
Mrs. Alfred Wllmoth, of Forsan,

left yesterdayfor her home In Ber-.i- n,

Pennsylvania, to attend her
motherwho is HI.

Opening Pay Saturday,"Jhn. 3rd

Re'ucrd "vtoa, oa c'twtom hatching.., and u substantial Teduc-lie- n

prices ot our quality baby chicks.

GO I'FJR OENX HATCH aUARANTKED
Eggs Insured Against FireJ

Now Located
with

1IG SPRING FEED &, SEED CO.
(The Checkerboard Feed Store)

109 V, First St.

Come In!

- -.
Aiitl-Diplither- ScUtm
To tic Administered
Children Tomorrow
Tho first confer

ence of- - this year will boheld
nt 2 o'clock,.otvtlie Fedcra-tlo'n"ciu- ij,

House:
V.I1I1UIU11 W1IU U1U lUltlllH uiu

serum will be given the second
dose on January 21 at tho same
hour and thesamo place. ''

Tho price for the scrum will be
$1.30 per child.

This will probably be the last
conference ofthis type held In this
county until next fall, the county
health nursse says.-Th-

Howard County Health
Gommlttco wllj also-jne- ej, attho.
Club House ot 2 o'ciocit tomorrow
afternoon.

Community
Of Midway

To Vorsihip
The members of tho Mldvray

community and their friends will
assemble 'for three services of wor-
ship at the Midway school house
this week-en-

Rev, S J. llorton will speak on
Saturday night and twice on Sun-
day.

Ho promises some startling rev
elations on conditions In the state
and the local conditions of the
Baptist church.. The gist of his
talks, he says, will deal with two
subjects.

He will tell why an
widow of a Tcxa3 pioneer Baptist
preacherwas denied a seat in the
Amarillo convention.

He says ho will also inquire Into
the reason why every one attend-
ing the Big Spring Baptist Work-
ers' confeicnco is requested to
bring his own lunch.

FredericksburgMan
Dies In Automobile

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. IIP)
Pinned beneaththe steering wheel
of his heavy coupe after the brakes

believed to have locked when
applied to check tho car down n
steephill seven miles from San An
tonio on the Fredericksburg road,
Thomas J. Hart, 30, son of L. J.
Hart, teal estate operator and fi
nancier, was instantly killed short-
ly after last midnight

The automobile overturned Into
ditch at tho sldo of tho road,

pinning Hart beneath the steering
wheol and crushing his chest.

Members of famil reported
that Hart took friend to rail
road station Thursday night, and
thought ho had been taking shot
drive in the country before return
Ing home.

Hart was associated with his
father in real estate operations
here. He was graduateof Prince
ton university.

Iowa Girl Named
Hospital Technician

Miss Ruth Sweeney of Crcston
Iowa, has bcon named as techni
cian a,t the Blvlngs ,anil Barcus
hospital, it was announced today.
Miss Sweeney has assumedher du--;
ties.

RETURNS TO KL PASO
Wlnelle Kavanaugh,after spend-

llir. 4VlA linllllflf.a a

NEW YORK-Ll- ttle Jacquelinehc"rCi haB rUTneA "t 'E

wero

MRS;

wcro

where she 's attending school.
She was accompanied by her

guests, Helen Marie nnd Mary
Mrances McCoy of El Paso, who
have Bpcnt tho holidays with Lor.

.'
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County
BanquetHeld
In Masonic

Club Room
Forsnn Bible Study Club

EntertainsFor 150
Guests

The Forsnn Blblo Study Club en
tertained tho Masons nnd their
wives in the Masonic Club room of
the Dora Roberts building at For.
ton Wednesday night, with a ban-qu-cl

and watch "parly;
More than 150 guestswcro pre-

sent.
A threo course meal was served.

Tho first course was turkey and
dressing, served with giblct gravy
and accompanied by creamed po-
tatoes, peas and Waldorf salad.
Tho third course was coffee and
cake.

A shoit program and games fol-
lowed tho serving ot dinner.

Tho program was opened with a
prayer by Emerson Chester.-- Mis.
John Gambia made a.talk cxprea's--
Nng tho appreciation of tho club
for tho services of Its retiring offi-
cers, Mrs. J. L.. Johnson, president.
Mrs. J. R, McCaslin, teacher, and
Mis.. M .A. Jones, secictury and
treasurer. '

this talk, Mrs. J. D.
Scuddlc thcthrccoffleets
with potted plants donated by tho
club as farewell gifts.

i
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Editor
For T&P Employes

Visits In Big Spring

The editor of The Association
News, official organof the Assocla

PER

Uon of Mechanical Department
Employes, T&P Railway, was here
Friday. He planned obtaining pic
tures and data on the new T&P
terminal here, for publication in
the magazine, issued monthly at
Marshall. C. W. Schcrruble of the
local shop force, acts as corre-
spondentfrom Big Spring. J. A,
Yarbrough, president of the asso
ciation, is a regular contributor.

MOTOR TO LUBBOCK
Doiothy Oxsheer motored to

Lubbock this morning with her fa-

ther, J. D. Oxsheer, In order tp
register at Texas Tech for the
coming term. They will return to
day and Dorothy will spend the re-

mainder of the week-en- d with her
parents here.

MRS. GARDNER'S SISTER
HERE

Mrs. Martha Cauxell of Fort
Worth, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. B. Gardner, for the
holidays has returned irac.

MISS LEATIIEItWOOD AWAY
Miss Spencer Leatherwood Is vis-

iting In Kaufman this week.
t

COLLEGE FRIENDS LEAVE
'EIolsV McCroy of San Antonio,

a college friend of Mildred Patter
son, will accompany Mlldrea to
Lubbock today where they will reg
ister for the winter term
Tech.

i
MRS. PORCH CONVALESCES
Mrs. It, O. Porch, who has re

ccntly undergone an operation nt
the Big Spring Hospital, Is report
ed to be doing well.

MISS BEAVERS RETURNS
Miss Helen Beav'crs, secretaryto

Sunt. W. C. Blankcnshlp of the
City Schools, has' rctumed from
hr holldav vacation which she
spent In Denton. S.

Thank You -- T-

We wish to express to the pop!o
of Big Spring our sincere thanks
for their liberal patronageduring
the few weeks we have been" in
business. We will endeavor, to

make courteous attention 'and
honest value reflections of our
appreciation. ,

A TRUCK. LOAD

FRESH
VEGETABLES .

SPECIAL

5c
CITY FRUIT STORE

305 East Third Street
Honk for Curb Service

J. I. Owner &

205 MAIN ST.

:3gtisMJmif!r

friimwtmiimHPiHimTi.miiiwi!iiifHmM

Invitation

LMBVM

HUTTF.UFIELD

M'SYSTEM' STORE
Duckworth, Proprietor

SPRING

VALUES! VALUES! VALUES! I
Well, folks, we are still offering real-- 'M' System

values. We know that you appreciatethem by the
way 'you arc taking advantageof them, so we are
offering bigger and bettervalues to you.f.or'Salurday,

January3, 1931. - -

PotatoesiAll Good.Ones...i. .j

3 rnos.

White.

Jello .... 25c

NO. VA CAN

All
In ench

No. 1 can 19c
No 1 1-- 2

FLOUR
SoUd Pack No. Can

Four

GALLON CAN

59c

Evaporated

In 11 Salt

No. 1

2

. ..

P O

:

.t- -

'

10-lb-
s. 22c

SPINACH
No. 1 lite; No. 21--2 Kc

Gallon Fruits
Stock,

.

.27c

BIO

2!i"CAN"

t.lblo's
No. 2'j can ....

NO., 2 CAN

Extra High Pat.

FOOD

. .

nnd
C--

Big

...

NO.

IU OZ.

1 ti Bars

I U For

58c

...25c 25c

25c'

GreenBeanslie
24 fcs. 75c

Guaranteed

Tomatoes 9c Mayonnaise23c

SOAP

Catsup
"r

SSIALL . . 7c LARGE". . 10c

. . . : lie
We carry the ,very bestline of vegetablesobtainable

at this seasonof the year, and on which we will have
special prices. We also offer the finest of fruits at
Jowest prices.

WILSON'S ADVANCE GUAHANTEED

& Jm JL0 value.8 lbs. V . 89c

COFFEE
Fkg.

OUR. DARLING 'CAN...
HOUSE

481bs.$fc25j

Fkff.

37c

MINCEMEAT, pkg.,each

JPMWiSrJ

krautlt: 14c

MAXWELL $1.08

Peaches.. .69c Raisins . . . 34c

PURE CANE 10 lbs 56C

SUGAR CLOTH BAGS 25 lbs. . $1.41

Van Camp'1 Largo

NO.

Can

CHEWING

u.

CATSUP . :19c GUM ... . 10c

MARKET DEPARTMENT.
We carry nothing but Government inspectedmeats

. at the lowest prices possible.

PORK CHOPS

CORN

NICE' AND
LEAN, LB.

Fancy Veal lb. Cent Cut

lb

rv

Quart Jar

lb.

EL

2

. .

'

.

Smoked

lb.

.' .

3 Pltff.--r

25c

&r
ROAST .17'2c HAM ......43c

BUTTER FRESHCREARIERY, 35c

lb.

BACON... 16c BACON... 24c

CHEESE

PRUNES

FANCY CREAM, 25c

ib

Pig's Feet 40c SpareRibs 19c

S.
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CreagerJoinsIn i.
? Norm Argument

' .BnOWftSVlLLfc, Texas, Jan. 1

im is. u. urcager, Texas if ation
at Republican committeemantoday
addresseda telegram to Robert H.
Lucas, executive .director of the
Republican notional . committee,
taking tho Bldo of the regular.

against Senator Norrls.
The Texansaid that Although ev-

ery party member Is entitled to a
degree of independentthought and
notion that repudiation of party
lenders and principles was not to
bo tondoned.

Ha said that SenatorNoriis had
been elected through Rcpubllcnn
Influence and made cshnlrman of
tho Judiciary committee, one of the
most important Ir. the capital, but
that he had consistently opposed
the party nominee for president for
Uie past two administrations.

"I .highly approve your receipt
statement In the controversy with
Senator Norrls," Crcnger wired
Lucas. "Vo must abandon our
two-par- ty system and degenerate
into the European bloc system or
demand reasonable regularity on
the part of party members, and
particularly on the part of those
elected to Important public office
under the party name"

rrr.,.r , j
Highway Department

Warrants Turned Dmcn
By Misunderstanding

ABILENE, Texas, Jan. 2. CF
Recent"bear"" stories trom Austin,
about deficits and discounted war-
rants in state departments, has
had a Kickback on (he staU high
way department, whose ca.i bal
ance runs from $2,0CKiooo to io
000,000 and in dhisun S. in wh.ch
resides the chairman of the high
way commission. It Elj

Two warrants pay ciu-jw- s foi
$43 and $19 to mg.iuu) emplo. c.
working in Jonis odnt have
ben sent back frciii iron Wjjili
with the novation ras-.- 'f run
funds reports W A Fieni-h- , dl

vis-io-n cngineet ''- - ,i
sii,nea o.cr ihe uiuH s to th ir
local merchants in A'i.a who in
turn deposited Hum with tlr First
National Bank of Aiuun uhii.it in"
turn entcicd"them as aepo-- s ana
sent on the warrants tj us Fo-- t

Wprth correspondent barIt for pa)
mem The tort Wuiih bank. a. :

0. k d them, but lc next step in
their Jjurne was an aj.upt halt
French thinks it Ilk. ? the) nrtre
turned down b the rott Worths
Clearing House Assoc ation en the
mistaken assumption that the high
way departmentis cpeiat ng en a
deficiency basis Ihe afurmath
was a loud complaint from the two
highway emplojes. a louder one
from French, and a st.ll louder one
from the 'Anson bank The war--
rants have been sent back to Fort i

Worth with a note asking how
come and a demand for pajment.

Said JudgeEly:
"Just a little misunderstanding

The highway departmenthas not
in the past four jears. run bIov a
cashbatnnce of $2 000 000 and often
has up to $10,000000 We could not
possibly be on a deficinc b"sls
because we would not hae author-
ity to issue deficicnc) warrants A

highway warrant 13 I'V) per cent
good."

TANIIVNDLE BUS MEN"
ORGANIZE .T AaiARILLO

FORT WORTH. Texas. Jan 2
F! Employees of motor trt-c-k and

bits lines representing Amarlllo
Littlefield. Dalhart, Clovis, Spear-
man, Childress and Canyon attend-
ing a meeting at Amanllo formed
a local chapterof the Texas Moto'
Transportation Emploes' Asocia
lion.

Speakers urgedthe emplojes to
ask their legislative representa-
tives for consideration when th,
tax and burdensome regulations
concerning bus and truck lines
were proposed.

Fred Quattlebaum of Amarlllo
was elected president of the new
organization.

r. SIRS. PORTER RETURNS
Mrs. C. R Porter and daughter

Bettie Jeap. returned last night
from Abilene where they have been
visiting friends

LEAVES TOR HOUSTON
Miss Louise Shive left last night

for Houston. She expects to take
up secretarialwork there" with a
Hosuton firm.

Ends Worst Cough 1

Sfsslis Like a Flash
4S MtaJZ,rY T h ,. . rtri.

J

last winter
first became
familiar wl'h

' ft1' the new. light
A SMCLE IStPPBOrtstr nlng acting!

discover) for
stubborn,hacking, racking coughJ,
bronchitis, chest cqt-- s. asthro,j
children'scoughs. Takes ordy sec--
onds. A single, swallow checks
wort coughs, soothes soreness,
clearshead, throat .and chestlike a
floshnnd a delightful invigorating
warmth spreadsthrough chest and
body. Instantly driving out gTippy
feeling.

Mentodena is entirely different
from remedies. Con-tai-

one special, powerful secret,
ingredient which instantly produces
results on inflamed. Irritated qitm-bran-

Five other scientific Ingie--

dients immediately neutralize acid
condition of congested' passages
loosen phlem. penetrate and clear

, tubes,check stubbornestcoughr, re-
storehealth in quickest time known
No harmful drugs, safe for all.

Mentodena should beused at first
sign of. cough, headache,gppy
feeling In second bits,spot, gives
tassntsoothing, clearing, stimulat-i-

results. Get Uentoden from
IC druggist today for few cents.Burs

quick relief or money promptly re-
funded by .manufacturer. Ady,

Hired Takes Oath " '

BruceBryant Becomes
' His 'First Assistant

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 2 CT
JamesV. Atlrcd'of. Wichita Pulls

-- uj

4 "

was sworn In as
of by
C. M. of tho
court.
'Ho tho

df Bruca of
to bo Jtlrnt gen

WE
SALE

3

Yourself a

r

Thousandsof
of or '

' 1928
Ford Roadster'

1928 '

ChevroletTouring

$124.99
1928 --

Ford Pickup

sisVBsMassVMsssVssWKMkSsMniKslsVslsitMMsia

1928
Ford Phaeton

1928
Ford Phaeton

$I90.99
1929

Ford Tudor

- 1928Ford
StandardCoupe

$23f.99
Sport Coupe

$18?99

?b

3$r
JK

attorney general
Texas Thursday Chief Justice

Cureton supremo

announced nppolntmenl
Judge Bryant Itaskoll

nMlilnnt attempt

Miles

having

Judgo Bryant
torney general under Judgo

attorney general.
Keeling.

LOOK
MUST
Under Otlr Unusually Heavy Of

STARTS

January

COME EARLY

SEDAN$

i28Fbrd,

PsiiiHsislHUUfaBsEBiHsilHsliHss jtttY&SnVt3kHHIiSBA? loiiiiiiliiiHiusitcL VVLst3C$Sw

r ' mWBlP

1 1 L M 1

m NOW!
tBI'BB'"gB'8aBSi

. 1928 Ford
Sport

1928 Ford
Sport ri

1928
Ford

1928 Ford
Sport

si o mptt 1 sima m 1 3

1928 Ford
Sport

1925
Ford

mm ftttmafliLii

- 1928

Ford
T

mem&A

cro.1, tho other assistants
previously been announced.

Tat assistant at
Cure

ton, when he wn's
and W. A, lie also had
been stato of pub--

1929 Ford
Roadster

1928 Ford
Roadster

Chevrolet Roadster
1928

1929 Ford

1929 Ford

1929 Ford
' Roadster

192S Ford
Roadster

1929 Ford

f. jtfwnFjgytyLy! t ftt'p.fMurgTsyii
LJ a

SJ

H

1

ll

lla buildings and grounds. Ha was
appblntcd district jttdgo at
In 1023 by Keff.

BUY IN EL rASO
EL PASO, Texas Jan.,2 W) El

Paso received only C09 lnohcs of

Is tt

Coach

Coach

Coach

1930 Ford 17C: QQ

1929 Ford Town
Sedan

liasket)
Governor

Coach

Q

4 X

t

1929 Ford Taxi
Cab

Ford
Coach .

Ford.

Ford
--Sedan

'1927 Ford .
Pickup

Ford

1929 Ford Sport
. . . .

Ford Pickup
, . .

Coach

1925 Ford
Roadster

rain In 1990, thfct amountbeing;3.07
inencs uoiow normal,

I
THE VOOL3 GO TO DALLAS
Mrs. Frank Pool and her dauuh.

tors. Mrs--. Kred Kenllncr Mleo
Pool, left this morning for a,

41

mm H mmm W

'

mfu

g'l'l 'OB

1930

1929

A

mt

Coupe

1929

1929 . Q7C QQ
Coupe

Coupe ,

1929

Clara

Sedan
J.U.U .

.

m'JAKjajg.i "!!

fiturdny Jaiuary 3, promptly nt fl:0Q --

vo'clocU, Wolcott Motor Coinpitpy 'will sell a good
jSr 99c. Tho car to, be sold will be

found in our used car s.toclc and will Jiavo the
price marhciToii the Ituill.bo sold to

the first person under tho steeringwhfeeh This i.s

a bonafide offer, open to all except employes of
this firm. . '

w v t "w
m I M I I II

1

. r

i

(M

motor trip --to Dallas. Thoyt will
return ttununy.

...IREAGAN COUNT VOTES
McCAMBT, Jan. 1 (P) Reagan

county taxpayers today wcro vot-
ing bond Is--

Kl

Hi I

a

. . .

.

A

.

;

one, Hnow and rain hod rrtado some

of the difficult but
proponents of tho bond Ibsuo said
they wcro. hopeful It,

The be' used In a
plan to pavo 07
tho from to

M

I YOU I

I FOR j

I

This Your Biiy Model "A" Ford an Loto Price

Imagine Buying
GOOD FORD
Representing

Servieef

Coupe'

Coupe

Fordor

Coupe

$175.99
Coupe

Pickup

$25.99
Dodge Ccmm.

SS69
Coupe

GOOD TRADES

superintendent

$lilo,iJV

IsssssViiaBsWHslslissnHl

WOLGOTT
405'Main

$299.9l

GET

J)fci77.7

Picl.77

Whippet

(Oldsmobile

moriilug,

piitomobilo;

windshield.

yx
ImI'M
1T1U 1 Ui

BIG SPRING

w$27C,000hUjhvv8:y

W if

nissssis3assssgeaSBasBBBBSVaB

$194.99

$274.99

$168.99

$338.99

$213.99

$196.99

$299.99

Jptr: $314.99

$334.99

$475.99

$399.99

$65.99

$230.99

$228.99

$98.99

$96.99

$25.99

L',KWKWfV.r.VmlttMjijkmT1

OUT
From Stock

SATURDAY,

$224.99

Here's a buy forr j
someone at a "g'
low price

Dodge
Truck

WOULD

GIVE 99c

Opportunity Astonishingly

11

$2S999

AUTOMOBILE- -

splendid
sensationally

.$ScMP9
1929 Whippet

PanelDelivery

$75.99
Chevrolet
1927 2D

$999mmmmmamaamaaammMa msaaasiiwisiiiv

1929
Ford Panel

$go.99
1926

Chevrolet 2--D

$$999
1927

Chqvrolet Coupe

1929
Ford CC Pickup

$274.99
1'926

Chevrolet 4-- D

$3999

roads tn'Uftvcl,

wotlld carry,
money .woult

Hlghwn.1 through
county, Dallas Presidio.

A 1

I

to

1928
Ford Runabout

1929
Plymouth Qoupe

1928
Chevrolet 4-- D

1928
Chevrolet 2-- D

$168.99
1928

Chevrolet Coupe

$313.99
1928 Chevrolet

Runabout

$89.99
,M " - rn nis lii hibm

.3,928
Whippet Sedan

$119.99

"

BflllfcU11tl1

Chrysler 2-- D

70'

$124.99
GOOD TERMS

Phone973

mmmmmmmmmmint

GOOD 1

(M !1
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I- -
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'FurnishedApartmentsor Attractive: Permanents--
. ' Your Ad On the Herald Classified 'Page

, , Can Find Renters of Secure BeautyWork Appointments!
T x

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
and ..

Information
Line . Sc

(B words to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Flnt Insertion:
Line . 40

Minimum 20c
Dt The Month!

Por word ZOo

Minimum S1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be Recanteduntil 12
noon wsek davs and
6.30 d m Saturdav tor
Sunday Insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the ilchl to edit and
classify orouorly all ad-
vertisement, for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS wil'
be accented ovei tclf
phono on memorandum
charno payment to bo
made' Immedlntelv after
expiration.

ERRORS In classifies ad-
vertising will be R'adlv
corrected without charze
If called .tor our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS 01
more than one column
Width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

,. ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED Plains l.odso N 558 A

F&AU meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. Les Porter. Secy

Lost and Found
.LOST brown hand tooled purse

rnntnlnlnir S10 cold niece. Find
er "please return to Herald and
receive reward.

LOST natr of shell rimmed, class
es, and leather tfnso: lost In 200
block on Main St , Dec. 13th: re
ward. W. T. Jlumi Lester Fish
er Illdir. Tlionc A4G.

LOST 2 Police iloiri. llMurn to
TC Hotel and leculsa loard.

Public Nhlices
SANflORN, THE TYPEWRITER

. i. MAN
Is at Gibson i'tv; A Office Supply

Company
Phone 325

J J HQttTON, M D
i Surgery of the. Head
"Ee. Ear, Nose, Throat

GIishcs rittt-i-
218-- A Main bt

STtTltE Fronts, Counter Tops, Car
uloss-r-a- ll kinds of class work.
lllE bpriiie Glass . Mliror
Works-- 124 E. 1st Plrono 18.

NOTICE
A1TER this date December 31.

1930 1 will not bo responsible
for any debts contracted b rtny-on- e

other than myt(,lf. A
Knappe, P, O, Ilox Oil, Ilia
Hprlnc. Tex.

HUT not htio jour clothes wot
wnshed' Wo charge only "3

pound for wet wash, rough drj
f.c pound. Our finishing plcnses
mo most particular e cnargo
23c pound for finishing, Economy
Uiundo, Phone 1231.

hTUUENTS wont board nnd room
reasonably. Dig Spring Uusincss
College. Phono 201.

BusinessServices

GIFFORD'S SERVICE
STATION

Hae your head lights tested
NOW

1401 Scurry

Woman'js Column 7
DONT THROW YOUR HOSE

AWAY
llrlng them to the United Dry
binds Store and Mrs. Loverett will

muiid them.
- MODERN

BEAUTY SHOP
-- now located at 209 Main in
Palno's llatber Shop

EMPLOYMENT

Ejiwywyi-Maie- u

YOUNQ man attending Illg Spring
College lesirca part i!ma empigi.
ment. l'uonu 2ul.

EmplyU Wtd-F'ma-lo 12
HOYS and Blrls attending college

uead work for board and room.
Phono 201.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
I1KAUT1FULLY wll equipped cafe

lth rrlgldolrs for rent; best
cafu)ocaUon In HI spring
Phone 0.

VI. I, or part of business building;
iuxtu it: especially- - aesirauis rageneral mercantile or any kind
of Business; also splendid iz-l- t
suae tor barber shop; just va
raiea; oen locjiiion in Illg
Spring I'hnnt 611

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
liOANS AND INSURANCE

$ .East Second. I'lione 802
QUICK AUTOLOANS .

Insurances
. PaymentsReduced

ARTHUR TAYLOR "
UJ1 Petroleum BldgtjPh..40

FOR SALE

, Household 'Goods 16
RADIANT OA8 HEATKItH ?'

We trade for furniture ar stoves
Our prices, are less

l'hono 106 Texas mrniuiro, C6
FOIl BAMS

$125 Vocto coal I'ifttorrwIU soil for
JJ5; will hear 1 rooms; 207i E.
4th. I'liona S .

UI'IIOLSTIJIlINd, HEFINISIIING
ANU llUl'AIItlNO

We tako stoves and fjirnlturoi on
all work. , .

TexuR rurnlturo Co. I'hoho 1054

Musical Instruments18
1140 Boison with reproducer; eooiI

ns new, win no i lor jou uus
Sycumoro St. In HlRhlnnd I'nrk.

Livestock & Pets 20
aonUKOUS, dark, shiny red Pek-

ingese pups, wonderful type and
pure stock: lustl Christmas

- Sifts. Write M. Callahan. It 11

1. Uox 122-- Hand Surlncs. Okla.
onilMAN police pup; 4 months old:

must sen ns havo no plr.co to
keep him. 11 OS Sycamore Bt

Poultry & Supplies 21
1ICKS While Lecliorns nnd IlliouV

Island Hods; good strain; priced
right; selllnir bucause pens are
crowded. Mrs Minnie Little.
Knott Hie. H1jr Sprint;, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
ron BALE onc-wur- section

oc 1 sandy land six mllos from
lltti 'prliic on Gall road Well
Im JVed. Seo owner Mrs J.
D. vJroii. Gall route, IllB Sprintr.

OLD PAPERS ARE USErUL

bundles for sale at 10c
a bundle.

Herald Office

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment

Debt and water paid. 408
Ahrams. Phone Sizo.

AI'AH IMKN TS. I. t c.fl 3 rooms
hot and cold water: light and gas
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
61 Mrs w L. Uaber. Manaaer

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartments in 111b Sprlns:

hot und cold voter. Camp Dixie

FUR apt; bills tntd
refetenees required; no children
or pets ,3U2 Gregg Phone 312.

TWO or apts. close in on
Malnt on Oouglns):;

siiqcu, Jones valley,
nouse, i.aKtsiue. u. u kix
Phone 138 or 2C0. r

MEYER COURT.
-- For People Who Care'

Coxy Apar;ments 1'horu 1

TIIEK-roo- npnrtment. , nhely
furulfrbid: utilities paid ivui
Runnels St.

NEW r duplex bungalow
liuth nnd breakfast room, mod'
em In every uav. will rent ICtir- -
nlshed or unfurnished. locatedI

one block south of High School
Phone SC2 or 104S--J, Call it
1223 East 2nd

NEW apartment and bath;
unfurnished Hot nnd cold wa-
ter nnd garage. Call at 1704
Johnson.

THREE room unfurnished modern
prlate bath ; located

1604 s Main. Phone 231 or apply
nt 3U6 Montezuma.

MODERN furnished aparU
ment: gas, light and water paid:
plenty of hqt wa.lv whan )ou
want It; garage for your car; 15
Weekly. Phoiie 10S3.

TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment,
close in: garage; cva Lancaster,
Phone 598,

SMALL apartment;fpr couple only;
ail utilities nald: nice and clean:
very convenient. Call nt 410 John
son

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; modern conveniences,
all bills paid. Phone C47.

COMFQRTADLE furnished
apartment. Apply 1800 scurry.

lit.
FURNISHED 1 or apart-

ment; all cotuenlentes:hot wa- -
ier: rent is down. 1205 Main.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
on ocurry ni,; rent reaBonaoie,
Apply 1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
near high school; within walking
distance of town; all bills paid;
no children. Apply 1101 Run- -
nels.. y, .

bOUTHEAbT nnartment: all .con
veniences; suiiauie ror couple,
men.or business women. Phoneii. Apply 411 Lancaster St,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
south ride; modern kitchen; In
now brick apartmenthouse; use
of electrla washer In heated
room: 6 per week. 1110 S Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; 1 block from school. Ap--
ply 1110 Johnson. Phono 936-- J,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
located E03 Laniaster. Apply 40S
w. otn. io-- v.

UNKUIINISHL'O duplex and fur--
luaiitru apuriinent over garage.
rnonjiK, Apply idt uregfr

Lt. irhoepinB fl' V
TWO rooms partly furnlshsd; also

luuiiia tuwiioiivuft vory reason-abl-e;

near Central 'Ward school,
Bll V. tth.

ONE room furnished for .light
housekeeping; will rent reason-
ably; bills paid. See J. M. War".
ren at (deal llarber Shop under
Fox Drug Store.

NICELY furnished room for light
housekeeping: In private hoina;
waiising oisianoe; near lugh
school) week. 1101 Johnson,
corner of I lth I'l. and Johnson.

'WO unfurnished rooms: close In,
405 Bcurr. st.

Bedrooms 28
mvc. uencoom; ,s.5 wteki room

aim uoaru, it desired, f9, 80Slrtfg SU Phona isai...J in m.(ICU liedrooif; bath! automatlo
hot water htfaten also

fawrtnienf, close n,
Runnels St, l'bone J,

'

"Better
than
expected

That's what Mrs. J, M. Locklor, of
Wink,- - Texas Bnld of the dozen
calls td her nd to rent a house nt
C01 E. 14th. The house,was rontcd
niter the nd appearedtwo times.
Kvc'ry day pcoplo tell U3 of tho
pclaslncresults they securo with
Herald classified ads. Are you us-I-

this useful medium?

To PlacejgaprAd
-- jJuqt Call

"Seven-2-Eigh- t"

Results Count Most!

LsJfittlOCRI
Houses 30

son
12th, also half of new duplex lo-
cated 1903 Johnson. Phone 1487
or 944 after 6 o clock

riVC.'roam unfurnished tnodorn
house; located 40G W. Gth Ap-
ply 203 E. 4th St Phone SG5 .

THREE-rod- houio; modern con
veniences; 1C04 Uenton See own-
er nt CIO-E- 16th or plrono
874--

FlVE-roo- m house; unfurnished.
bath; garage; hot water: new
window shades; newly finished
floprs; 1202 Wood. Apply 601 Ni
East Second. ,

TWO-roo- modern, furnished cot-tag- o;

cheap to right part J'libne
71U-- J or apply at 311 N Scurry.

FIVE-Fee- m house, also
house; modern conveniences Ap-pl- y

SOS Runnels. Phone402. ,

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house; nl- -
so npirtment; nicely fur-
nished Apply 1200 Johnson
Phono 64.

1 IVE-roo- unfurnished house. Ap
ply IMI3 jonnson. , l'hono 394

llEAUTirUL new brick homo, com
pletely furnished, all modern
cometiicncea seo Htanlev Wheel
er at 200 Lincoln bt. In Washlnc.
ton PI.

JOUR-roo- m house; will rent ren
Eonauro. seo j ai, Warren nt
Idc,ql Barber Shop, under Fuji
Drug Store.

SIJ EN-rpq- m house; unfurnished.
aouiue garage; suitable for
families. Phono 49 or S9S.
ICE holise; located
blocks south of libs Spring reflnery l'hono 9132, Coahoma, cob
lect.

eni-roo- uouso, rurnisncd: ev- -
urjining moueru; locnteu 700 1C

13th St. Phono 914.W.
NEW house; furnished; all

conveniences; priced reasonablj
to right party. See W, B, Har-ilso- n

at U00 W. 3rd St.

Duplexes 31
ONE-HAL- F of duplex: unfurnish

ed; 3 rooms, breakfast nook, firl-va- te

bath and garage; best In
town for tho price, l'hono 1370,
Apply 1103 E. Bth.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to lease or rent filling sta

tion located on Rankhead high-
way within city limits. Address
V. O. Uox. 637. Illg Spring. Texns.

REAL ESTATE

Houses far Sola 36
FOUR-roor- a stucco house; out

buildings; 1 lot;, will sell worth
the money for cash, 100S W, Bth.
Phono 1097--

o.hai,u stucco .iouso (or sale or
trauo; cioso in; icu ncres good
sandy land. 140 acres cultivated;
would consider Illg Spring prop-erty. 708 Ilell.

Lots and Acreage 37
UEAUTIFUL residential lots in

Qovernment Uelglits: 5 blocks
north of new T&1 shops: Z

Dipoics rrom new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
Srlced; easy terms. See Hubs
Bank. Room S. 1'hona J05or CO.

Big Bill Tihlcn May
"

SeekPro Tenuis Title

NEW jyORK, Jan.. 2 W-- BIg

mil Tilden professional tennis
champion t)iat, was the possibility
that facet) tennis fans today with
tho announcement, of tho latest
movo in Big Bill's retirement,

Tilden, who .Tuesday made
(known that he) had left the ama
teur ranks In order to make mo-
tion pictures In which tennis would
play a big part, yesterdayannounc-
edMils intention of meeting. JvalvJ
Koroluh, famous Czecho-Slavnkla-

professional. In ft special fnatc.li in
Hadtson SquareGaiden In Febru-
ary, -- ;

V.. -

!- -
ft seems as tho now scar starts

drawing on Us pantaloons, the
thing tlio sports world needs the
most Is samo color In tho rlnrr. Tho
clouting division of sportshas been
descending lor, so long, ono cannot
help but wonder if there Is an)one
thn knows "tho location of the
gadgetthat will stop tho downward
swoop, mid glo tho lift n rlso to
tho top. Every sinco tho night
Jack Dempsey, that colorful cuffcr,
went down before Gene) Tunncj,
tho exponent of Shakespearian
works, tho boxing industry lias
been in n turmoil. From that min
ute until now, interest lias been On
Hie lag. Tho climax, of course,
was reachedwhen Max Schmellng
rmtnd It Is possible to cnt one's
sausagennd lmo It to. When .Inch
Shnrkey delivered the famous old
Slusrkcy blow. In the wrong direc
tion from tho belt, fans hale been
smmhllng about lno boxing era.
Today Schmellng, Shnrkey nnd
Young Strilmng stnnd out in tho
hcavyweight class, und tho boxing
fans nro not especially Interested
in either of tlus ro. Of tho three,
Stribtlng holds the limelight. Some
aro prono to look with wnrmlns
ejes upon l'rimo Camera, Italj's
gift to tho four poster ilItNion
About Uio only tiling to bo said
about Camera is that bo is a muii
of great proportions. Vet one
wonders If hot ulr hasn't madehim
lliut way. What tho boxing world
needs Is a dark horse, with a heft
wallop In his hoofs. What the
ring Is greatly desirous of how Is.
another Dempscj a man to come
out of tho ranks, a uoodchoppcr,a
miner, a joung man that fights.
Thero can be professional cham-
pions just as thrrcVare professional
politicians. Tho public tires of
them and greets with much gusto
appenranco of a stranger.Dempsey
won't come back; nnd If no did
thereprobablyIs on"hand any num-
ber who could sock him out of ex
istence. The old legs are the
Dempsey legs of jorn. When some
smart manager toes out Into the
wilds and dlg out a big muscled
behemoth with a few 'brains toss
ed In for good measure, nnd takes
him to Uio principle o( tho profes-
sion, boxing will get badeto where
It was when Tex RlcUnrd joined
the angels,nnd Dempsey tho "has
beens."

Knuto Rockne Is considering an
offer to become a $25,000 a year
newspaper man. And wo have been
laboring under the impression that
Rockne was a smart somebody.

Tonight at ,7:30 p. m or there
abouts, Uio high school bnsketteers
nil! toko on something. In the
high school gym tho short pantn--
looned bojs will clash with the XV,

C Stripling quintet, u Fort Worth
contingent. Tho games really will
bo tho first sincere test Uio local
loopcrs luxvo had this ear, und
will mark tha beginning of a fair
ly tough season(or tbo goal toss--1

crs. ino two teamswin meet to-
night and aSturday night. t's

attraction will bo enhanced
rrratly by the Uppcaranco of the

contingent
known ns tho 'Cosden lleflnery
crew. Tho Comcii outfit will meet
a teaf reprcscntliig tho Big Broth,
crs' Class of the Fln.t Methodist
Church, Dr. C ,C, Carter's) iissort-men- t.

Tliot'Ioopers.pl'iy In what Is
(ho liich school auditorium In tho
dny timtv mid tho g) in ut.nightfall,

.,!. in 41... I.i.tl.lttt mniilrucl,lll(l.I V tiiw umwii, anil,,,...
Ilttlo or no e'f fort 'at nil. nnd the
coffers ntH'tl tho cash, If liny,

SpeaHlug of cash, It JpvUs-- as lt
a bit or it must bo .ttiaca uy

Steers,Stripling
school officials next Bcason when
the ' grid season rolls) around, A
coach to succeed Bill Stcvena will
draw down hotwecn $3,500 nnd $1,-00-0

per annun, Ono coach nsks
for 0. sodded jiractlco field, a sod-

ded and turtle-bac- k playing field,
equipmentfor all pluycre as he
sees fit to purchase!, coaching
school expenses, car expenses, et
cctcta. Which is only rght. Just
as long as a good couch can put
outa good team, that team is going

to see that tho goto receipts
Increases to pucli ah extent that
they comparo favorably with th'e
expenses.

Ono coach guva n cry logical ex-
planation ns to why mentors usual-
ly draw good salaries In compari-
son with teachers. ,

"When n coach takes n Job," lie
pointed out, "ho takes n risk. If
tho material is furnished him, nnd
Jio falls to produce 'ho is in hot cir-
cumstances. A good tenchpr can
lend), andif tho student Is not In
a receptive' mood nnd doesn't learn
tho things thnt are being taught
him, tho tencher Is not to bht'me
nnd Is not blamed. When a font--
ball student fails to .irodlicc, nnd
tiio team ns a whole Is a failure.
it bchooirs tho coach to stnrt look
ing places. Ho Immediately Is fir
ou nnd someono who can produce
Is engaged." Logical,- - perhaps.

Tho night of Jan. 8 the Cosden
Refinery loopcro will mount their
steeds and move in on Midland
What n gala affair that will ba!
Cosden should seo to it that the
banner of Big Spring does not be-

come mixed up in the dust. It
will bo recalled that last summer.
after weeks of negotiation, tho
Midland and Big Spring baseball
clubs finally got together. The
brcczo was laden with sweetness
for the Big. Spring representative
Theyt soundly rappe 1 the club of
the sister city and thereby took
sixty percent of the" gnto receipts,
amounting,wo hcllee, to $6 25, not
counting the balls. That was the
last conflict botwecn Midland and
Big Spring teams. Cosden should
remember thiswhen the plaere
don tho abbreviated marooi and
whito garnents to do battle with
the Midland residents. They tried
to get tho footbill teamsof the twe
cities together but it couldn't be
dono. So upon the deollvitous
shoulders of the Cosden dribblers
falls t(ie somber and heavy task of
upholding tho sports flag bearing
tho Big Spring signature. Doctor
Wright's court aro primed
and ready, uhd Iho gymnasium ie
small. Very smallf.

Tiioso members of the hot stoe
leaguo will now recall that ban
Angclo utterly refused to tuko on
tho Big Spring bebebull contingent
last eur. It was just ns well.
However, when football tenuis of
tho two cities mingled and m!cd
in "' '' Sn" ASe did win a
moral victory by grabbingoff tv sLv

Ill tlo with tho Steers. Thuttff
tho Bobcat

tuners ncra uirciy uirum tno o--

tines would curry away tho Tom
Green County courthouso anil
mnko a mess of things In general.
Had not this department,so the-- ,

so)--
, got the Steersoer confident.

tho Angclo clever Would Just nt
this moment bo recoerlng iron;
tho fray, .This car;iSnn ,AngclO Is
not Indulging In basketball on ac-

count of not hnUng a plnco to
stago tho contests. If tho Inter
city sports tournument must Im
carried on, tills departmentwill
gladly tako on the San Angclo
scribbler, n ery upright young
man, ntthough handicapped, in rith-- 1

er checkersor polo, were agree
able wbalecr It be.

The Central Texas Sports Writ
ers Association, an organization,
wo glean from the title, composed
of sports wrltt-r- s of, central Texns,
has endorsed a title
for Class B teams. That Is anoth-
er thing that"Tins always baffled
the brain Of this department. Of
course our brain Is easily baffled
by such pomjerous problems. Why

,Class B teams move
along-t-o a' state championship the
same as Class A teams doT Any-
one the answerwill please
put same in writing and direct it
this way, and if the .postman Is
white about it, maybe we'll get it

Tho. came organization was the
ono .which challenged uuueii
Sports writers to a football tilt.
uaneier.tno game nejcr uiuina-
terlallte Inasmuch as no shoes
could ba found largo enough to en-

case Wesley 1). Uodgo' underpins.
Blondy Cross wouldn't play unless
he could hne the ball all tho time
and wasn't allowed to carry a copy
of his uewniiaper In his hand, uud
Boj co House couldn't ugrco to quit
talking long enough to bear the

The gama was to hae
been plajrd for tho sako of char-
ily Tho receipts, wo understand,
were to bo distributed, nmorg tha
scribes. ..

r
NEW YOniC Arthur Hammer.

stein savs ho has lost SU5Q.000 In
his. last elghj theatrical productions
and plans to retiro front tno bus
iness two years, at least, per
naps permanently,

Visitors Have
Fast Court

Team
.

a
Stevens' Quintet to .Make

Initial'1931 Bqw To
Public

The High School caners'wlll of
ficially open tho- - .1931 basketball
season tonight nt 7!30 p. in, when
they clash wjth the W. C. Strip-
ling High nulntot.of Port Worth.

Tho Fort Worth aggregation,is
qn a barnstorming 16ur through
West Texas, tnlTOrg oh tho choicest of
of high school aggregations.

Thursdnynight they decfated the
Colorado Wplvc3 25 to 9. Informa
tion coming out of the Mitchell

fCounty village has It tha' tho Foit
Worth aggregationboastsof some
cholco goal tossers, and n nicely
clicking passing organization

Tho Bigr Sprng attack will be
centered around Pardue, Phillips,
Hopper, Flowers and Hutto.

The two teams will meet Satur-
day night in the last of "tho two
game series

The Cosden Refinery loop contin-
gent, nnd the team of the Big
Brothers Sunday School Class of
tho First Methodist Church, will
class after tho high school game.

FT. WORTH
DEFEAT COLORADO

COLORADO, Jan. 1. Stripling
High, Fort Worth, defeated the
Colorado Wolves hero tonight In
the high school gym, 25 to 9. 'rice
starred,for Stripling, making four
field goals. Dunn was high point
man for Colorado, with six poinU
Cecil Colorado, made one
field' goal from the center of tho
floor. Stripling's team was compos-
ed of exceptionally good passers
and it had great shooters.

The game was officiated by R. H to
Cantrell.

Coiiffars Falter
Befdre'ma

rives
SouthernFootball Riscs.To"

GreaterHeights In
Annual Classic

By PAUL ZIAinuSKMAN
PASADENA, Calif, Jan. 2. UP)

LSouthcrn football stood at a new
- i,,,. .,,..mnrk Indnv, nwonr there

n f0 Qa

One largo quarter, featured by
three brilliant plays, and UfeCrim-so-n

Title surgedto a record of two
victories nnd a tie for the last
six years of tho Rose Tournarnent
fiestas sixteen year- - old . classic
here.

The triumph left the South with
three wins and no defeats, while
In the previous ten years tho east
and mlddlewest managed to pull
out one victory apiece against Pa
cific Coast opponent.

paToboma's Tide broke Jooao In
the second period With a couple
of long passes and a burst
through tho .dike of the Cougar de-
fense with apparentease for three
touchdowns and the game.

The contest had moved along at
a standoff Irr the. first fifteen min-
utes. Coach Wallace Wade had
scorned Washington State'-- chances
by his second" team.

The scoring started with a re
verse which pulled Jimmy Moore
from end. He faded dee.. Into his
own territory wit tho ball, and
heaved a long pass to John "Flash"
Suthcr, yards over tho heads of
Hie Cmienrs' secondnrvdefense. No
ono was present to challenge the
'Damn halfback's jaunt across the1
goal.

As startled as the 70,000 who
braved the drizzling rain were,
their surprisewas. augmented a few
minutes later when Moore dupli-
cated tho toss to Ben Smith, his
fellow end, for a r 1 gain which
put the ball on the line. An
interceptedpass had put tho Tide
in a position, Smith leap-
ed high over two defender's heads
to nab the oval, - Jphn. Campbell
scored in one plunge!

Campbell's quarterbackplay was
spectacular.Ho climaxed the scor
ing splurge the' fourth Jme.he took,
the ball after the secondtouchdown
by slftlmr through right'tackle, to
sweep tmscathed down tho sidelines
on.a d touchdown canter for
tho third time. His goal from place
ment was pcifectly executed.

Coacjt Orln "Babe" Ijolllngberys
forces rallied with the third quar-
ter but even then, "Kara" Wilt-wort- h

was able to 'add thico moro
points by kicking a field goal from
placement afte'r the tide had been
stemmed on the 23 yard line,

Fighting a'losing game to .thei!
endptno Cougars launcheda belat-l-j

pleased supporters erjjby Alabama's tidal wave which h,

Inasmuch ns tho Bobcat btip1terday swamped Washington State

championship

shouldn't

knowing

signals.

for

CAGIiUS

Oliver,

starting

strategtc

Clash
To

'

DALLAS. Jnn, 2. Tho Southwest
today stoou surpemo over

collection of Mlddlo-We- st repre-
sentatives, having won 18 to 0
Thursday afternoon in tho annual
Dlxlo Claisic.

It took two aerial heaves In the
first half, another In the final min-
utes of play, and n 40 yard ruri by
Buddy Hackman, University of
Tennessee halfback, io earn the
victory.

Ono of tho chief beneficiaries
from other than a financial stand
point was C3ach llorley Jennings

Baylor University, who assem-
bled the Southwest squad and
whipped Into tho creut offensive
and defensive 'unit it was yester-
day. His team played like It
might have been together for scv

Icral seasons, executing a wide as--

bortment of plays with beautiful
precision and exhibiting as fine
blocking and tackling as a veteran
college team

Zuppko Lacking
Zuppkc's vehicle, bn the other

hand, lacked both the Individual
stars and tho teamwork, of the
Southwest. Where the 'home"
eleven ran and passed with equally
telling effect, the Mid-We- st con
tented Itself almost entirely with
repeatedthrusts at the line, at
tempting only five passes and com
pleting but two. Leo Jensvold,
driving halfback from Iown, was
almost the entire Mid-We- st offense,
his passes and fierce plungcsi

virtually nil of his
teams gains. He made one

gallop
The ball remained In Mid-We- st

territory pretty steadily after the
opening minutes of play. Excep
tionally fine punting by Jako Wil-

son of Baylor nnd Andy Brown of
Centenary had much to do with
drlvlnp; the invaders back on the
few occasions when they dl come

life. Only onco during the con-

test did a Mld-Wcs- score seem Im
minent, that wlicn the visitors re
covered n fumble on the Southwest

itl mark in the third period
and then passed nnd plunged n
tlist-do- wn xm Ukl17. Tho. threat

however, when
Armstrong, burly Missouri tackle,
intercepteda pass and,,chased it

Lback out to midfield, almost gel
ling uwuy iui u luuuiuunfi,

Ilacknmn Hero
The individual hero 'of tho meleo,

If there most be one. was Buddy
Hackman, a blonde terror from the
University of Tennessee. Ho was
the mainspringof the winners' at
tack, scorinc two touchdowns, one
of them on a brilliant run
ind throwing the pass that paved
tho way for a third scores He cos
lly was the outstandingball-carri-

on the field, just a3 Andy Venyo,
blc Eflard from YpSllantl Normal,
was n standouton defense for the
losers. Pitted against. Bochey
Koch. Baylor's ' sterling gunrd,
Venyo easily kMd his own. With-
out him, tho Mid-We- st might have
succumbed by five or six touch-dqw-

Instead of three. Running
Venyo a close race for defensive
laurels was Dalrympie, a long,
skinny end from Henderson loi- -

ed passingattack In the dying mo-

ments with George Sander, sopho-
more halfback,on the th wing end
of three successful tosses which
took the ball to tho line. Cap
tain Elmer Schwartz was stopped
for no gain on he first play, but
on the second he reachedthe
line, only to fumble. Freddie Sing-to-

the reliable Bama
tackle pounced on the ball to

drive.

Friday Night
Jan. 1

Night
Jan. 3

W. C. '
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Tonight
SouthwestSweeps Victory

Over Middle-We- st GriaMroup
In Annual Dallas Dixie Game

wont.Aai'WU)gipg,

lego andbrothci of the Tuiaho Dal-
rympie. Ho didn't cut much df a
flguro In a uniform, but ho waa
tho Southwest1?greatestend on de-
fense.

Louis Long, Southern Methodist
end, supplied orto of tho Kamo'a

a un to
tho Mid-We- st one-fo-ot lfno after
taking a short pass from Hackman
In tho first nUarter. It was n.
beautiful, twisting run that threw
off several tacklersand made it nn
easy matter for Hackman to drjvo
across for a touchdown.

Triple Pass
The play that led to the South--

west's second score was almost
equally spectacular. It( yas a
trlpRi pass, Brown to Hackman to
Peterson, towering Texas end) Who
jumped up and grabbed tho ball
from tho hands of two lntcrfercrs
on the three-yar- d line, Bcthea, tho
Florida star, took lt across on 'a
lateral pass

Hackman's twisting rvn for the
final touchdown was one to de-
light any football crowd. Starling
from about the d line after
falling to spot a pass receiver, tho
Tennessee rambler reverse the
field, cut to the sideline andworm-
ed his way past a half-doze- n tack-
lers '"rto reach Ihe goal line. Tho
rolling interferencesupplied by tho
Southwest on this play posdDly
was tho most improilye featuiejjf
the entire contest, and Ilackman."
uas an artist at taking odvantago
of it. ' ,

Andy Brown f Centenary was
credited with the langest dash of
the game. 'Just beforo tho final
gun he took a high-boundi- punt
deep In his territory and madea
beautiful return ol 55 yardd before
ho was hauled down by the Mid-We- st

safety. Si veral glittering-run-s

of shorter du atlori were turn-
ed in by Nig M:Carvcr, speedy
back from Howar 1 Payne College,
and Ira Hopper Southern "Metho-
dist fullback, 'did some of the nift-

iest line ramming of hl3 career.

Last
.

By The Associated Pres3
MILWAUKEE Talt Littman,

Cudahy, Wis, knocked out Ge'orgo

1

Courtney, Tulsa,. UKia, t, narry-Dublinsk-

Chicago, outpointed
Bruce Floweps, New Rocrjelles, N.
Y. (10); t

COLUMBUS, O. Lou "Bloom. Co-

lumbus, won on foul from Eddlo
Anderson, Chicago, (10).

FATtqp, N. ,DvBIHy. Petrolic
Fargo, outpointed Billy Light, St.
Paul, (0). v s

CHICAGO Mickey ,MeFarJand,
Chicago, outpointed K. O. White,
Chicngo, (P), , .y

POBTLAND, Ore. Charley Bel--
anger, Winnipeg, uan., outpoimeu
Leo LomskI, Aberdeen, Wasn.,

J(10). ' U
CINCINNATI Freddie Miller,

Cincinnati, outpointed .Roger Ber
nard. Detroit, (10). ..

BOSTON Jose-- Santa, Pottu-- ,

BASKET BALL!

Saturday

STRIPLING

"'High

fhlghllghtswltlr

Night's
Fights

gal, outpointed Roberto Robert!,
Italy. 10).

MEXICO CITY, Meic ueorge
Godfrey, Lelpervllle, Pa, Knocked
out S&lvatore RugglrcUo, Italy, (1).

BUFFALO Lou Scorza. Buffalo,
outpointedLarry Johnson.CUIcago,
(10). ,'

ROCHESTER, N. T. Steve
Halaiko. Auburn, N. Y, outpointed
Wesley Ramey, .Grand Rapids,
Mich,, (10).

PITTSBURGH Johnny Datto,
Cleveland, outpointedJackie Rodg-e- r,

Pittsburgh, (10).

4Students2Sc

High School Gymnasium
'"-

- '
7:30
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CREPE SATIN FASHIONS
THIS SMART NEW FROCK

fn which a contrasting
thade is used ta trim jho
collar one foejo-ih- e slecvo
Hares.

T n I' A' IPiI V-- I
" J K IAL

PRINTED

; PATTERNS
"""bring you each

monlh the out--

standing suc-

cesses of the JoSsy
qreat Paris de
signers We i ygv i
vife you to call '.
ot ItaMernour
Department nndty aasit

"see the?'Jatest
charmingarivals.
Be sure also to
get e copy of IIIthe new Spring
issuoof

PICTORIAL
REVIEW
Fasfjion

Boole

25c,
a copy

. Albert M. RshorTo.
Phono 400 .We DiUer

Fire Destroys '

CelesteStores,

CtXESTE. Texas, Jan 1 I.T

fire destroweU a portior of the
business district of Cd-f- te doing
iamnge estimated at $100 000 carlj
today. Three persons were Injured
while fightjng tne flames

Those hurt e G H Hde cut
by lass, & Dojle injured 6n one
To- - nnH TnL.,a P.t m.n inmrH
on hfs

Borer" el? TJ C nf into a we
durinr theWc.icmPntanJ res-- .

cuea whA1JrnWarren a bx stand--
er, lowered PAt Kell 12 cwn
well to life the. child to safelv

The Broth-- s drus;
xvith all contents was detrcved
The Denny Orocirj buiMir, and
contents, was a total loss The
Kerr Grocerj v as badlv damaged
Bnd the Tom Sparks was'
damaged by smrke and water
Several smaller Tjuslnesses were
sliebtly dairiaged

Country Gentleman"Praises

f .T.C.C. For Geography.Fight
STAMFORD. Jan. 1 Just enc

evidence thrit tin effort to sccuie
correction of tlio geographies stud-
ied In tlio public schools of Terns
unit ntlipr Klntex nf the notion Is

ia commendable nnd Important un--

dcrtnklng. tint the project l

nttrnctlnc nation-wid- e nnd serious
attention Is supplied by Hn cvlltor -

ln( in tno wou-Kr-
y .ucnucmin ior

'.Tanlinrv. 1H.11

Tho wrtler In Tlio 'Country
which Is recognized as nn

outstanding farm publlcnt(pn with
aW. enormous circulation! agrees
wjtti the West Toxni Chamber of
Commerce, originator of, the pro-

test that the gcorrnphlcs,nccd cor- -

nnd that the information
given through them to the youth of
life country should be accurate
and correct. .

In taking note of the textbook
protestnnd pointing out in the

mention of the matter the
fact that" West Texts, during the
past decade has been(he scene of
in almost epic farming develop-

ment,' 'the magnzlne has rendered
a service f vast Importance.

Statement
The complete text of the state

from the Country Gentlemen

tho

and

tion

Jan

,,, ..J-,,.- ,

to 000
fol rrla ;

lows and
roaring-an- d pn

U

The
a

ed in
wiui me ui Laim siuu--

are still taught that
wesi and

arc a dr wind-blow- n

with little agricul
activity

t, fact that vat
iies between

meridian an Mex
ico a region as
ns state of Mi-so- been

tcene of an firm
Inc during the past

th geographies
Texi a a '.emiarid ariTa

"Neither do the ri;h
on ana gas neim uot ine

.,t T.-t- ns w,n... ... .

' " "'-- " "'
s P""n

J." " ,7." V ... .. .
crvJiis

of geograj hies

Thff i starM-in- g

hot un que (A
of our freosraphj con
tain a of

partictjlarlj in treat-
ment agricultdrar IffptEs Too

of our geographers
arc leaning comfortablv

t., nT,
thejjemana n the i revision

store

nn.l

ment

BOYD: .J,Shfev,was'mv, girl first,
jpiatesy!"

BANCROFT: 'Was' is right, bo!

r 'Cause sailin' with me, now."

assumption Amerlcnn'
ture hasbeen virtually , for
tho quarter of

"ir textbook nUthora would
to blznrro ,ub-jec- ta

ns tho stowing of os-

trich nnd
to the dramatizationof
movements. such ni thnt

which has occu.tcd In tho Texas
plains tho past yearn,
our school bovs ac-
quire a more accurateconcep

of the and Its people.
There Is no misinformation more

tit uproot thnt ac-
quired In

ProrationOrder
For MonthsCuts

Oklahoma Flow
6KLAHOMA CITY, 2 UW

The trickle of oil Oklahoma'
cnpiblo of vast production

thinner todpy.
'New production schedules for

the next ordered
the stute cornorutlo'n commission.

have
, , ftfem 000 to 7,--

, WIVV, M,.

Tlnirtl Clmil A 4Llllttzl LlcrV itr.J.:ll..1.JV.

which nppeared under the heading reduced state output bar-"Ou- r

SurpiMng Textbooks'," dnllv for Jnnuarj 46J,0Q0 for
'Febr'uarv $70,000 for March,

"West Tcas is estimatesof market
wlUi characteristicTexas

gor Someone, It thumbing ,iatJ bccn prorated "to
throuch gcograptiv textbook u- - bnrrel3 uJy prlor to Januthe Texas schools, dlscpvercd1 , ,

juunjstuis
being

Texas Panhandle ic--
rlorts high,
tfemiarid. waste,
tural except cattle

the
empire which the
100th I the New

border twice lare
the ljUs

tb? almost epic
development

decade
Vel

fabulous!
wnicn

Panhflndlr
""ll",u" "'i, f "'

,iumi

school
startling

West TfXts
but great man

textbooks
urprl-in- g amount mlin

formation the
of

many school
upon the

fp? I)aned angquJllja
ouch oing

Dver

"

she's

that agricul
static

pnt
give lesi attention

such
leathers, devote .more

space great
lfarm

during ten
girls would

far
world

difficult than
one's oulh.

from
wells,

three menths, by

Thev estimated potentln!
6.000
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do-
ing

seems, ttolu

the

dlmU

nn.l

was

I
ln Rev.j i t- -

llOUOeril VICIWI'
Fr.EnERICKRL'RO Tex. Jan

1 V .Two unmasked men held up
Richard Molter nicht clrk of
Hotel N'iriit? and took $0 from
'lie nn rcci'-tr'- " cvrij toaav"

Tie robber- - heivilv armed
"i " cei a mrrer sum oi money
'r.l vnluables from the liot- -l safe)

" - """ i'. "u7ben the combination he slid.
The men loft in an automobile

Tr
DALLAS Texas 2 ( Tt

Pfifre cotton seed North nn 1 V.nsi
T. xi S2 West Texis S21 to $25

Pr'ce cotton seed oil 5 7 B

frime cotton ed Hulls $"T

Linters average mill run 1 2 to
1- -1

TODAY

TOMORROW
Eyv.1 vt?!3LirJS?c::

I CEORGE BANCROFT

1

K
QgrdmountQictum Vee",alkln8

f'SAr
A. RL Woodard

A. M. Woodardt 02. father of H
II. Woodartl of Big Spring and of
Miss Fnnnlo Woodard, ieachcr In
tho Slanton public schools, was to
bo burled nt Stanton, his fotmcr
home, following funeral services at
2:S0 o'clock "Friday afternoon.

Woodnrd died lit his home In
Abilene nt 4 'o'clock Thursday
morning following n stroke .of
apoplexy suffered af-

ternoon
A retired farmer, Mr. Woodard

moved to Abilene, five years ago
'from Stanton,where he mndq his
home 20 years He owned land at
Stanton nnd nenr Clyde.

Ucsldes his widow nnd the son
nnd daughter residing here nndv In
itifiton lie Is survived by a son
Earl and n daughter,
Leila, teachernt Pnrks,

lltd Sign Reflects
On Smoke; Firo lioys

Called To Settles

There was a Tire at tho Settles
Hotel Thursday night. only there
wasn t nny blaze.

When "flames" were seento leap
from tho ropf of tho fourteenstorj
structure,nn alarm was turner hi
tb tho local

The "fire." howcicr, vvns nothln-mo-re

thnn thereflection of the red
ilgn on top jat tho tfotel on smoke
from tho furnace

Acker y
sivE-irr-iiottT-

At nine o'clock Wcdncs.aytnorn- -

ing, December 21, at .he Methodist
PeonageIn Miss tela

Cut IVhaUUI U IJj.Sweatt nnd Mr Ben Bowlln-wer- e

.

rOTTONShl.I)
Jan

Mr.

fle

'"er-- marriage Hamiltont Mr.
VJtit Performed thj ceremony. been

Lcla Is the oldest daughter of,Smitl
'Mr nnd Mrs Frank Svycatt nnd i

'..'graduate of Ackcrly school, linv- -
Ing finished hcrt la- -t ytar Ben is1

the son of Mr and Mrs S Y Bow
Hn '

Mr and Mrs Bowlln have a host
"' ."r.v ,.w a, iiiiui
much successand happiness

After the ceremo-- y thej Jeft for
luowkk on n snorr weaaing trip
ine win mane tnelr home in the
Ackcuj community.

--MP" bwcatt and Lais Ell c
Swentt mother nnd sister of the
bridj, attendedtl wedding j

SMITH SHfGAltT
Hartman Smith nnd Miss Vira,

Inifiht, December 24, at the home
u. t. .mjnuft, jusuce-ui-jieH-

(Mr Morrow performed tho cere--
mony Hartman is the joungest son
'of Mr nnd Mrs S., J. Smith and

Prime cotton ced meal 43 were married Wednesday

J

Wednesday

department.

Sparenburg,

their homo

Mr' entcr--

has made his home here the ber 19. v
vears. I

Mrs Smith has here the) Mrs. Is teaching
past They will leave this weeklss Boyer's place this week. Miss
to make their home Maverick injBojer went Long Beach, Calif,
Runnels Their many friends. spend Christmas and has not
wjs)j them a life. I turned vet.

CONFERENCE MEETS .

. . ...januarv a and 4 new presiding
elder will be

DINNER PARTY
Mr Mrs Granville Ingram

entertainedwith a dinner pa- - at
their home Saturday evenln, De--

2 Those presentwcie MrJ

'MY

Charley's Aunt" led
them a merry
chase but she's

chasing be-

cause.'.;she'll start
on a laugh

marathon that vvlll
keep you rolling '

months after you
see

WJHAlfco.

xy

IrOUlvCItT
". im tram

' -- IB come frrim,

mm
(? i V) II

I II
.Directed

AL CHRISTIE,
tf

vj IM

COtUMIA PICTUM

at Friday night,

Mrs. J. V. Graves

"" """'. '""l""". ' "l.J-.u-

past
seven

resided Joel Britteoi. In
jear

nt to
county. to rts

happy married

here

Ilraill

&J
Ubrud

tnlntrt wltli a party Saturday night.

Misses Arnh Phillips' nnd Twlln
Lomnx frorr Lomn nnd Coell I'lilt,
llj5Sof Big- - SprlnK were Friday
guests of MrsSLco 'astlo's.

'tHuchcy Castle snent tho week
end with home folks.

Buck Baker nnd family went to
Odessa Tuesday. ' '

c,
Madeline Springfield. Mario Klnir.

Wnymon Springfield nnd ' Atthur
Heed attended staging at Knott
Christmas -- night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J, femlth mcv--
Ing to Runnels coun this week.
They hnvo rented out their farm

and Mr. and Mrs. Currlo TUIlcs
of Big Spring will movo ti, same.

Ira Dement and v Ife maJo n trln
to Burnet county last

Archlo Ilodnctt nnd fnml'.v visit
ed hU mother nt Vincent last wck.

Mr, nnd S. Y. Bow had
a family reunion Christmas. Those
presentwho do not live in this com
munlty wefo Barkley anc BIUvBov'-ll- n

nnd their families nd Mnurlnc
Bowlln nil from Amarlllo. Members

th Bowlln 'families went to
Lirownfleld Tucsdn, or n hunt.

- ttf . m ..vj ,v. LiiiBun nnu inmuy rrom
Lubbocit. nnd Mr. . d Mr' O. Jj
VVntts chlldrc of Big Spring
were guests of Mrs. J. Archer
Christmasday..

Joel Brltton madf n business trip
to Oi'-ss- a Friday,

Joel Brjttcon made n business
trip to OdessaFriday.

and Mrs. N. C. Duke
moving to Ackcrly this week.

Thames of Brownfield his
visiting his nephew. S. J

He retumed to Brownfield
Sunday night.

Mr Mrs Lee Castle nnd son
Hnchev. took Plirlin,na ,nJ
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs J. D
Castle of Big Sprlhg,

1 .

Mr and Mrs Frank Sweatt had
as their guest Chriltmia dnv. Mr
and Mrs. Gene McBec nf U.mnW.I'"1
Mrs. Marvin McBee ck

and Mr. and Mrs Jess Burrow of
estbrook

and .Mrs Frank Sweatt vls--
ilted relatives at Westbrooit Sun
jday.

Currie Tullls and wife of Blc
Spring were Monday yglton. in this

.community. J- -

A baby girl was jon' to Mr
and Mrs. B. O. faDrlntrfield Derem- -

T. H. Hughes and family and

-

Mrs. Jol Brlttcon si i.t the week
end in Big Spring with her sister,
Mrs O. J. Watts, . A. Archer and
family, Mr. and Mrs J. Brittcon
Wavne Smith and Bill Archer and
family from Patricia were Sunday
dinner guestsof Mrs. O. J. Wnttn.

m m v BBHaBraBVr'',iE i

Aunt" --- VVfiJjKl Jw
where the vaJfliBl"""3kv M

COtUMtIA JICTUIIS i 4l'M0
r ,
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VITAl'IIONE

ACT
ctocyV and

PATim

I SOUND
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siuuiiiiy conierence oi me iie- - tJiri lii-gne-s and sons went to
churches will meet here ducah to snend Christmas.

The

and

cember

Mr.

Mr.

W

and Mrs C W Donohoo, Mr and)
Mrs Floyd Higgin Mr. and Mrs j Mr. and Mrs. Lestei Brown re-S-ol

Ingram, Mr nnd Mrs. G W (turned from Ft. TVc --th Tuesday
and Mr and Mrs. O A 'ter having spent tho holidays there

Coleman They enjc td games ofi
Fort J Two and Flinch 'hj singing class met Sunday cv--

enlng. Tho crowd was "late gather-M- r

and Mrs L, A Crass enter-- ing po had only a bhtrt song service
taincd the joung folks with u. party Mrs". Minnie Anderson and Mrs

QJ R I T Z j

all
..
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for
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$16.75
will bo wisely

spent in tho

election of ono

of thoso

S37..50 '

P Coats
ONLY j lrn.w J.utrr

TJeautifiil

Spring Di esses
nt

$10 and 16.75

Prints , and solid

shades by 'quality
makers . .

rrD 7
NASH I oW

WOMFSS UfAt J
MAI LiACbM

Ruth OlsAn of Knott and Adolphns
Gregory of Big Spring we i visit-
ors.

A F. Davenport nnd'v?lf return-
ed from Acwprth, Ga, Tucidny.

Mr. Shugnrt went to M kcl Tues-
day to visit relatives.

Granville Ingrain .eports that
thieves have visited"hls place, tak-
ing away some of his harnessthis

v cek.
i

Mrs H. N Read, Coahoma,who
underwent a minor operation at

ing.

Mrs A J McDSnicl. Lamesa. Is
In Big Spring attending to busi-
ness Interestsnnd visiting friends,

H. T. Scfton, and daughter, Ouida
of Plainvlcw, arrived last night for
a visit with Mrs Isla Davis and
Mrs. Joo N. Nccl.

Mr. and Mrs Owen Taj lor of La-me-

are expected hero today for
a visit.

January Price
Readjustments!

DRESSES, COATS

All $14 75 Dresses, now ..$!),73.
All $9 75 Dresses, nnnt .,$6.73--
All $6 75 Drgsse?, now '..$1.75
All $4,75 Dresses, now ..$3.75

MILLINERY
All $3 93 Hats, nqw $108
All S1..9S Hats, now I)8c

AH Children's Hats, now ..98c

TOWELS
Striped Border Huck, 18x30,

now , 15c- -

Nov'elty Turkish, 20x40, novy 25c
Large Double Terry Turkish,

23x48 .. S9o

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES
Bleached, Hemmed Pillow

Cases ., i.i. 15c and 25c- -

Bleached, Hemmed Sheets,
72jri0 85o

Bleached, Hemmed Sheets,
81x90 93c

L. C. Burr & Co.
115 11 Second Big Spring

Chamoisette
GLOVES

. SpecialTable All
shades and sizes.
Values to $1,50.

'
50.c

Special
Table . i

PURSES .

Values ' rtito $2.95 P

Handkerchiefs
Boxed, $1.25 (t- -

values p I
"SCARFS- -'

Floy6reddesign rf- -

$1,95 values pl

SHtt dgMHKtb'

Wbero SmartWomen Shop

."'

kA-- C --JS

Ei

I

SHOP AT ELMQTll

GLOVE SPECIAL
. . Values to S3.00

Dress Driving "GJaves ,
,

v
- (Sec, Window Display)

'.SPEdAL -
" -- $1.95

.
."' '

'j ' ,'',Blti6 (SrVssoiv
. "Yohr Man's Storo"

y 3CyJa ift.it A itwii J& JsjJBtm,A'jtJSS,ti
SumsCountiesMay Get In Taxes

On Itoirtijyand UnderTerms
Of AmendmentGiven by SheppaVii

AUSTIN, Jan. 2 'tho uni-
versity land tax amendment
Compt Geotgo II Shoppnrd will 10
port to tho legislature that (t must
ippropriato about $120,180 to pay
he county taxes In 1931 on the 2,--

000,320 acres of land n 17 countlis,
,io indicated nero.

Valuations of the Jand ranges
from C8 ccns aa acre In Culbcrjon
county to $33 21 In Wlnltler. Total
value, averaged on rates for all
counties, but without regard, to
variations ln acrcacc,4s $15,202,432
and the average counts tux rate
fjr tho 17 counties Is 83 cent',

Compt. Shcppard vas uncertain
whether tho state tax; board, which
Is empowered to fix valuations on
the land, can place the rate below
what the counttea levy on other

without upsetting the loc.il.
taxation basis finitely. A question
will arise whether local ta .pavers
can bo assesseda higher rate than
the university lands. If the, lattci
are assessedat all, he pointed out

Nobody has vet cone throuch the
complex;multiplication and division
to compute, the total taxc3 the
state wilfepay o these. 17 counties
under the new amendment, but
Mr. ShCppartl Las made the aver
age to show the appioxiniate total
of $120,150 per j car. This Is palJ
out of the state- general fund, and
the now constitutional amendment
javs the legislature ''shall' pay It.

following cOtintj tax rates, prei
ent county acreage rate of asboss
ment and total acreage of'unlver- -

ity lands will furnish the basis

yP BANNER
ILflM JBDXKIHL

8.riPix Ckwctoflaxdfc
JBu,r?o

Service

PlantAcross
s

, (Also on sale at

Southern Utilities

New
.0ffjce Supplies

Needed?

Carbon

,

Inks
Memo.,Boohs,"

s
HETTLKS IIOTCb

THB PCTnOLBUM HLtiQ.

and

Under

lands,

, v
for determining, what each codptv j
will get from the stato In payment' ' .

of the new taxes: i

County County Land ILT.
Rate Val Acreage

Andicws ....65. $2.70 29L4UJ
Ctano ......1,03 14.14 C3,tiaj
Ciockett ...1.20 1.77 355,480
Culbcisan ..1.10' '08 40,030
Ccior 138 300 . G.03J-

EI Baso ....105 10.10 11fiii
HudipLth ... S3' 11 45312vf
Irion 75 201 22,72j '

Loving 52 2 07 22.400 '

Mat tin 05. 007 14,000
Pecos .71 1851 (l&lfiii) I

Heagan CO 1503 194.520 5

o'chleichcr .. .40 4 4S 67,090
Tcircll .70 162 C1.4ir
Upton 80 2.77 77 4C '

Waul 75 x520 60C4r
Winkler .... SO 3821 5?,12f

Avenge . ... 83 7.60 117 633

rr v n I
? .

"I
f 1 F 1
$ L7 Clean, to IT '

. 1

Jlrs. W. J. Swan, wlfo of Dr. W.
J.' Swan of Sterling City, under-
went 7i major .opertiUon this mnin-Iil- g

at tho BivlngSi and Bnrcu-- hos.

Sore Bleeding: Gunis--

Only opo bottle Lcto's I'jorrh-- '
Itemed Is needed to convince an
one No matter how bad your case.
get a bottle, use as directed, and I.
you are nof astlsfled druggists v II

rituin jour money. Cunningham
and fhllips adv.

the
ForsanStation) ,

,
Type. Paper
Pencils
Loobe-Lcn-f Hoolts

Notebooks

ULUO.

HOTEL N

Buy a box from your Ice Man!
or al '

Ice & Co.
Phone21(3 I

The beginning of he now year fjnds many firms
needing office supplies, Our stock of theso Is very,
competeand wo will 'gladly deliver Just tho euppllss
that you need, ph6ck from (his lis- t-

Taper
Type. Ribbons

DOCOLASS

CalendarPails
"Everything for the Offlco"

x'!iW:inr;hirifif.;Tfli.

jytilLUINQ Z1T
MAIN flT,

v

Viaduct

P
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Young GrandsonOf Millionaire Kidnaped
HOME
t awn--

' BY BEDDY

: Listing all work started (n 1030 It
is found material progress was
made tpward providing' a connect-
ed systemof thorough-fate- s

Xor Toxas. The stato hlghi
way,' department,being shown by

,128 cpunttcs ihat they wanted good
roads, awarded contracts totaling
$20,146,171,

Yesslrl No less than 128 , coun-
ties,got contracts for work. All

. contrnctsi"wero let by the depart-
ment to' the lowest bidder and
awarded In open session of the
comtrilsVlon.

"
i

Official, canvasof votes cast In
the recent" election Howard county
held in an effort to obtain some

'good roads disclosed 102 would
have lrad to bo overcome for the
bond Issue to, have been 4nprovcd.

k Wo have pondered much upon
, tho caso""-o- Coahoma Tho people
I., of that town are notuntiko voters
' In other places, a,t heart. There

wot some reason for their decisive-
ly negativevote against the bond

Coahoma had been given an un-

precedentedpromise by the chair--ma-n

of the highwaycommission, in
perron. This promise was not giv-

en casually or unintentionally. It
was offered after long study by the
department'sengineers, who then
Informed Judge Ely -- it would be
feasible for highway 1 to bo routed
through Coahoma practically in its
presentlocation. The-sign- state-
ment of the division engineerwas
that the route-- would be approxi-
mately a block south of the pres--
cnt point of entry into the cento? .
of the town, or .in the vicinity of
the hotel.

Added to this written pledgeSvas
the spoken pledge of .'udgc Ely
made In his addresshere Friday
afternoon preceding the election on?

I Tuesday. A Coahoma man ques
tioncd Judge Ely about this mat-
ter. Ho was told no less than
three times that the location would
bo "through Coahoma and on
Third street In Big Spring." The
speaker, perhaps a littlo nettled
that he was asked to repeat the
statement,came down omphatlcal--
ly with voice and gestureana de-

clared loudly and Strongly "that's
absolutely settled; through Coa-

homa and on Third strett in Big
Spring" adding that ho did not
know of anything else ho could say
to mnlco It moro emphatic.

But, wo havo been told the ma-
jority people were not
satisfied with this. They doubted
oven then that tho road would real
ly go thtough the town. Wo can-
not understand why this doubt
should have existed. Wo believe
that, although theyused a mighty
poor way of showing it, tnat uoa-hom-

really wants this road.

CoahonKt is tho only town that
wo can recall that has oyer been
given an official prom
Jso on the location of a state high
way before tho county voted bonds
to pay its snareor tno cost or pav-
ing it.

Scores of counties In Vcst Texas
' have voted bonds lu tho past four
years. In practically every one ot
those counties some community
was fearful that the highway that
passedthiough it might bo re-ro-

cd to miss It.

It has happenedthat your writer
has been In close touch with the
situation In many of theso coun
ties. And it was, therefore, very
surprising that tho chairmanof the
highway commission made Coa
homa such a strong, unqualified
promise. It was something obso
lutely new. We have never known
of another community bcng thus
given'nn unqualified promise on
tho location of a road before bonds

ii i

First 1981 Baby
Meet Sir. 1DJI tho first How-

ard county baby of th year.
Tho young man wag 'born to

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Duff, Sixth
and tctnpcrcnco streets, at 0:10

,

a. m. today,nt the Big Spring
hospital. Tho by Is tho first to
bo born In Howard county this
year, according to all nvallablo
sources of Information.

B,731Plus-4-
t .

City Gains Four Inhab-
itants In Final Census
Announcement.

The official population figure for
Big Spring Is 13,T35r-n-ot 13,731.

That the city has all of four more
Inhabitantsenrolled on Undo Sam's
official rcglstc. Was disclosed
Thursday with cceipC of Jhe offi-
cial first series population bulletin
lur icxbs, x ;

Preliminary announccEfllfentr-rn'a- d

lost spring by the dlstrlct)gpfrll
or nt conclusion of cnumeraitoi
work placed the Ity poriu&jjon
at 13,731. -- X

Twenty-si-x cities Ir Texas are
larger. They are: Abilene, Amarlllo,
Austin, Beaumont, Brownsville, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Houston, Laredo. Lub
bock, Marshall, Paris, Port Arthur,
San Angelo, Corsicana, Dallas, El
Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, San
Antonio, Sherman, Temple, Tex-arkan-

Tyler, Waco and Wichita
Falls.

Among cities in the 10.000 and
above class showing less popula-
tion than Big Spring are Brown- -
wood, Cleburne, Del Hlo, "Sreenville,
Harungen, Palestine, Pamna.
Sweetwater.

were voted.

We were, therefore, very f orry
that Coahoma turned the Issue
down so flatly.

Another bond election Is going to
be called, it appears. Coahoma will
have another opportunity to vote.
We do not know whether It will
again be given tho highway com-
mission's location promise. We do
know that the highway engineers
originally recommended a different
location but becauseot the Isslst-enc-e

of the people of the communi
ty thfy worked out tho next most
feasible location (through Coa-
homa) from a purely engineering
standpoint. Wo hopo the promise
will ho)d good for anotherelection.
But If it docs not Coahoma has no
one to blame but its own voters.

Another thing; the recent elec
tion was called as much to vote
bonds" to pave 10 miles of tho

road as anything
else. It was stipulated in tho call
of election that part of the bond
proceeds would be thus expended.

It occurs to us that this particu
lar road offers tho greatestoppor
tunity Coahoma has of expanding
and permanently securing trade
territory. Coahoma needs that
road, and paved at that. It would
have received It had the lssuo not
been turned down, largely because
of tho heavy majorities polled
against the issue in Coahoma and
Vincent.

It is one o the most unusual
things that has occurcdin the past
four years sinco highway building
was started In earnest in West
Texas, i

Many peoplo aro declaring they
do not favor Including precinct's
4's two roads, thu Big Spring-Ga-ll

and Coaho:na-Vince- roads, In an-

other bond election call. They say
the peoplo ot that precinct have
very forcefully declared they do
not want any paving and therefore
should not be asked to voto again
on a county-wid- e Issue calling for
special county road Improvements
within tho precinct Itself. Others
aro even declaring they feel ' Coa-

homa should "be' cuv .out rf tho road
district for tho purposes of another
election.

Wo do not concur In theso views.
Wq beUcvo tho election should
cover the entire county, and tho

(CQNTINUUU ON l'AOU 4)

5.- -U.Ueceives
$50,170Total

One Mail Campaign of
Rev. Sam Morris
. Concluded

ABILENE, Texas. Jan. 1 U- K-
Concluding today a six weeks' sin

campaign, for Simmons
University, his alma mater, Rev
Sam Morris- - Baptist pastor of
Stamford, today opened cnvelorjes
containing a total offering of $50,- -
170; to tho .university, from 401
donors. Seals " of the envelopes
were nroKch by Morris In the di
rectors' room of a local bank, In

of Dr. J.'D. Sandcfcr,
prcBiuenc ot Simmons, and mem
bers of the institution's board of
trustees.

Coupled with the Simmons cam-
palcn, Mortis conducted a vigorous
one-m-an protest atralnst .what ho
termedV'pej tain pract.ccs In mv
denomination on the part of a

V A i"n wiiu urc uuminisicr-
k t urn uuuirs oi tne unmist

liujcj-r-T- Texas." Sln.e Novcm- -
IWTK16- - date o his opening, he had
"delivered nearly thirty addresses
from church pulpits, in auditoriums
and over radio stations and radio
hookups. His goal for Simmons
was 5500,000. To be a purely vol
untary offering to pay its debt and
increase the permanentendowment
fund. In his speecheshe.announc-
ed that if tho, goal was not reach-
ed all contributionswould be re
turned, except those whose donors
specifically instructed otherwise.

tl was not Immediately determin
ed how much of the sum will bo
returned.

Mor,rls said:
"Four yearson the football team

of Simmons University taught me
not to offer alibis or apologies, but
to accept the result of tilt game,

hich ever way it went. This cam
paign born, carried on and ended
in prayer was. my own exclusive
ly. It was started without tho
knowledge 0f the university, which
had nothing to do with it one way.
or tne other. I will toko all the
blame. If there be any, and give all
me giary to my savior, and I feel
that I have done a million dollais
worth of good for the glory of
Christ."

Motris said ho would make his
final speech Sunday afternoon
from 3 to 4 over radio station
WBAP, Fort Worth, "giving a full
discussion of my campaign."

BAYLOR DEBT PAID

WACO, Toxas, Jan. 1 (IP) Dr. S.
P. Brooks, presidentof Baylor Uni
versity, announced last night that
Baylor University was out of debt
nnd as a result, ma;' receive an en
dowment gift of $300,000 from the
General Ed"ciition Board of New
York. He Issued a statement that
"certain friends of the university,
relying upon the honor of many
subscribersto make payments,had
guaranteed the university the le--

siuue.
The university. In a two-ye-ar

campaign, had set $350,000 ai the
total goal for retiring its debts. Tlie
$300,000 endowment was mado con-

ditional upon retltcment ot the
debti by .midnight, Dec. 31.. Dr.
Brooks' statement Indicatedthe
endowment would bo received. All
but $CO,000 had been raised Tues
day,

, Dr. Brooks urged that all friends
who had mado pledges redeem
them.

t

Death Claims
s RobertH. Mann

Robert H. Mann, 82, East Fourth
street, died at 11 a. m. today after
an illness of several months. Ho
was a pioneer resident of illg
Spring.

Ho is survived by nlno children,
Mrs. W. C, Bird, Mrs. C. C, Cham--
berlaln, Mrs. Zack Mullins, Mrs.
Arthur Castlow, San Antonio, Mrs.
Ben .Garner, Mrs. V. P McICenna,
Dallas, Walter Mann, Portland, Or-
egon; Robert Mann, Ktamlth, Ore
gon; and Clay Mann, Big Spring,

Funeral rites aro ponding Infor
mation from the two sons who live
In Oregon.

: THANK YQUi,
The rcsponsoto the holiday rate subscription offer of the Ilorald which
cuiled yesterdayhasexceedednil previous figures. This in turn climax
ed a year In which publlo deituuul has forced the'circulation ot tho
aid to tho highestlevel In Its history. Tho Herald Is deeply appreciative
of theso things and grateful for tho pleasureof public confidence ot
which' they are Indicative, Tho fact that they occurred in year tliat
has not been noted for broke business records makes them of evea
greatersignificance. '-

-
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NflTreaty
Jji ForceFor
UnitedStates

President Hoover Cites
Effectiveness In

Proclamation
WASHINGTON, Jan. ,1 UPl As

a gesture for peace throughout
tho new year, President Hoovor
today proclaimed tho London nn'
val treaty In effect for tho United
Stales . '

The proclamationcited the effee
tlvoness of the flvc-now- pact nnd
called attention to Us provisions
linking tho British empire, Japan,
Italy, Franco and tho United
Statesin bonds of good will.

j

BusinessCollege
'm --v - mmto openMonday

Next Monday tho Big Spring
Collegewill start registration.Prep
aration is being made to handle
about sixty students in tho school
quarters in the Segal building.
Third and Main streets. The build
ing is now being remodeled and
the school rooms 'are being com
pletely reflnished. New lighting
fixtures will add greatly, to the
appearanceand will give addedar-
tificial light. Tho equipment is
new and the teachersarc all univer-

sity-trained.

R. G. Cole, for tho pastyear prin-
cipal of the National BusinessCol
lege of Abilene, is in charge, and
he will be assistedby two compe
tent instructors, David SewcII, and
Mrs. Marcellete Allen, who have
vorked under his supervision be
fore. Courses in bookkeeping, ac-
counting, stenography, typewrit-
ing, and secretarialwork are offer
ed. Single subjects being taught
besides the above, arc'commercial
law, rapid calculation, business
arithmetic, business English and
letter wrltir-g-. penmanship, spell-
ing, business administration, and
salesmanship. The school is now
fully accredited.

.

City Manager Orders
All Employes to Pay

Poll Tax For 1931
City employes must pay 1931 poll

taxes, or else.
Such is the substanceof a bulle

tin issued by City Manager V. It.
Smitham to all employes of tho
city. Smitham .informs each em
ploye he must obtain a poll tax
receipt for himself andhis wife, if
any, ueiore January Ji.

The bulletin ' Clares those not
having poll tax receipts by Janu
ary 31 will not be retained by the
city.

Man Charged Will
Assault To Murder

Charges ot assaultwith intent to
murder were filed today in Justice
of the Peace.Cecil C, Colllngs court
against"Abe. Jones,asan'aftermath
of a fight Christmas night.

Jones'bond was set at $750 after
ho waived examining trial. It Is
alleged in tho complaint that Jones
cut Bob Henson, dairy employe,
with a knife . Ho is not seriously
wounded.

Colorado, Texas, Man
Charged With Murder

VERNON. Texas, Jan. 1-- UP) R
H. Cook, of Colorado, Texas, whs
charged with murder here today
in connection with the death of
Davo Henley. 43, of Wichita Falls,
in a hospital there after a scuffle
which took place Sunda., at a road
camp, near whoro both men were
employed . Cook's hond was fixed
at $2,500..

Daily Herald Newsboy
Recovers From Hurts

Ciaudo Johnson, one of the
Herald's news boys, who was in
jured Christmas eve In a fall, lias
asked that his patrons be Inform
ed ho will bo able by next week
again to servo them. He has been
bedridden since the accident and
has suffered much.

The Weather
West Texas)Vartly cloudy, tome--

vrlmt warmer tonight j Friday, part-- !
ly cloudy, warmer In Moutheast por
tion.

Louisiana! Fair, frost In south,'
somewhat warmer tn nortt.westpor-
tion tonight; Friday, partly cloudy,
warmer. Light to moderate north-
east to north winds on the coast.

Arkansas: Ino-easl- cloudiness
and warmer toHlght and Friday,

Oklahoma; l'artiy cloudy, warm-
er tonight Fridayr cloudyy warm-
er tn east portion.

East Texasi Tartly cloudy to uk
settled tonliht and ltiaayi wint
er tonight la WMt-an- aortfa por
tions aad lower Kla Grand val
leys warmer Friday, right to med--
raw HorHutfljr to taHtrty www

va HH HUK.

Robbed; Slain
jTU

Yak SPiPl

IIIR 111!

Asicclmd PitsiPboti
JessieGriffith, 24, Norman, Okla.

school music supervisor, who, with
her sister, was robbed and slain
near Tonkavva, Okla. Lyman Con
stant, S5, recently released from,
the Oklahoma hospital for the In
sane, was hew tor investigation.

BondsVoted .

In Crockett
Second A 1 1 e in p t To

Pass Issue Is
Successful

BIG LAKE, Jan. 1. By a of
481 to 89, the voters of Reagan
county expicssed approval of " a
$275,000 bond issue, the proceeds to
be used for the paving of State
Highway No. 99, which traverses
the county cast and west from
Irion to Upton Counties, a distance
of 32 miles.

Tile highway will be designated
as U. S. Highway No,i 67 as soon as
completed.

A previous' election on the same
question met with defeat of the
bond issue, but because of the im
portanceof the ReaganCounty lap
in the highway, the second election
was ordered and the vote toay
was the

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 1 UP) Gib
Gilchrist, state highway engineer,
said yesterdaythe highway depart-
ment was plans to speed
up highway construction as a re-

sult of the federal government's
action In making available $5,088,-08- 0

as aid, In addltionto. the regu-
lar 1931 apportionment. Tho addi-
tional appropriation must bo used
by Sept. 1, 1931, he said.

Gilchrist emphasized tha$, the ad-

ditional aid was merely' o"'MIoan,
from the federal governmentto the
state and would bt paid back over
a five-ye-ar period, starting In 1933,
through reduced oppqrtlonmcnts.

Ho sold state highway' construc-
tion in 1931 would not be us ex-

tensive in 1931 as in 1930, the ctatc
having expended approximately

moro in 1930 than wa3 col
lected. The program also ,wlll De

cut by reduced receipts from ihb
counties, frorn failure or many
countiesto vote highway bonds.

j

CoopFriends,
Foes Active

Big Spring On Schedule
For Meeting of

Cotton Group
DALLAS, Jan. 1, UP) Rival cam

paigns, for and against the policies
of tho federal farm board, were
launched yesterday by tho Texas
Cotton Cooperative associationand
tho Farmers' Marketing Association
of 'America.

Tho Cooperative association an
nounced datesfor a seriesof meet-
ings over tho state, beginningMon
day, In defenso of -- tho farm board
and its cooperative marketing pol-
icies.

Wt B. Yeary. secretary of the
Farmers marketing associationof
America, announcedthat commit
tees representing l)ls association,
the Farmers Union of Texas and
the Farm Labor Union of Texas
would meet soon to consideraffll
latlon in a campaign against gov-
ernment Intervention In marketing
arrangements.

Cooperative meetings announced
by tne Texascotton cooperative as
sociation will ho held at points
where federally licensed classers
under supervision of the agricul
ture department were placed dur
ing me cotioa season, scheduled
meetings' arei Jan. 5, Kaufman,
Marshall,Sherman,Levelland, Lub
bock, Memphis, Tahoka, Waxa- -

haehie, Roowown, Madlsonvllle. Col
orado;Jan.8. Bonfaam, Wills Point,

,(CONTNUKlON VAQU 4

EightMarines
Are Ambushed

In Nicaragua
New Offensive Of Samlino

Also Wohnds '
Two

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan.
UP Eight United States marines
vyep, hiiicu ana iwo were seri
ously wounded yesterday when
they were ambushed by a band
saia to nave ocen operating in a
new offensive under General San-dlno-

Tho wounded were brought hero
this morning by airplane and an
other plane was'to bring the dead
this afternoon.

The patrol, under Sergeant Ar
thur M, Pollard, was repairing tel
ephone lines between Ocotal and
Apali, when tho attack started.
They fought off the enemy for two
hours, killing eleven and wounding
several others.

It was not lenown who led tho
ambush butthere was a report
tnat Miguel ortez, a Sandlno lieu-
tenant,was at Its head.

i

Liquor Delivery
ChargeIs Filedi

Charges of delivery
ing liquor were filed In Justiceof
the Peace Cecil C. Colllngs' court
today againstNeal C. Barnes, West
Bankhcad highway.

Barnes waived examining trial
and made $1,000 bond.

The arl-cs-t was made by Depu
tics Denver D, Dunn .Andrew J.
Merrick and Constable Miller
Nichols--.

A charge of delivery of Intoxi
cating liquor also was filed against
wmiam-Tlne-r . He waived examin
ing trial and was making an'ef
fort today to make $1,000 bond.

. --
-;

Local Couple 129th
Of Texas Married In

Lovinglon Since Dec.

Marriage of L. R. Mcintosh and
MIS3 Opal Tucker of Big Spring, In
Lovlngton, N. M , Wednesday was
the 129th of a Texas couples there
since December 1.

The local i couple,-- both well-
known here, will reside at 1105
East Sixth street, Mrs. Mcintosh
is the daughter of J. W. Tucker
and Mr. Mcintosh the son of L. R.
Mcintosh.

Texas' new marriage license
statute, providing filing of Inten
tion to marry, three days before
issuance of the license, has caused
h -- dreds from this.-- section to ico
to Lovlngton, Carlsbad and other
New Mexico points for nuptial cer-
emonies.

i

innrilloan Buys Three
JCuoicc Big Spring Lots

D. W. Faw of Amarlllo has pur
chased.from Fox Stripling lot 10
in lot o in diock 49, original town
of Big Spring and, lot 1, block 10,
in cedar Crest Addition for con
sldcration of $1,800 for each lot

One of those rather somber af
public acknowledgment

by friends of service a man,has
renderedduring the bes' years of
his lire spent In public- - work was
enacted Wednesday afternoon
when a group of friends of A. C,
Walker, veterandeputy county and
district clerk, honored him with a
surprise"party" and him
with a gitu

turned the affairs of
tho district court over, to another
personAVednesday afternoon, and
today, for the second time in 45
years he waa not connctqed with
tho conntv in ah official cnnaeltv.

Wednesday afternoona group of
friends lawyers, peace officers, o

glrls,'county officials, deputies
extendedto. Mr. Walker a. iarcr

well affair. His wife and daughter,
tor, Mrs. IJ. A. Glover of Dallas,
attended. Cako and coffee was
served by the bar association,

Amonc thoso attending were
men and women who have known
Mr, Walker since he was a "slip Of

a boy." Others hadknown him only
a short time. Soma had worked
with him years ago. Others just
a matter of a few years. But all
of them paid silent tribute to tho
man who has been character
ized as."the best district clerk In
the Thirty-Secon-d Judicial Dis

In 1883

, Mr, "Walker started work In the
county aha"district clerk's of floe tn
1885. At that--time hla brother, J.
U. Walker, waa .clerk, and Mr,
Walker went to work underklm.

For two. years fc worked a

' jTmand8Apology

Asiootated Prcsi Photo
Joseph R. Nutt, treasurerof the re-

publican national committee, joined
the Lucas-Norrl-s row and demanded
an apology from Senator Nye for
calling the committee's$50,000 spe-
cial campaign account a "slush
fund."

Children Must
Attend School
Compulsory Attendance

Statute To Be
Enforced

Every effort will be ode, begin
ning with opening of the school
Monday following n per
iod, to enforcetho stat compulsory
school attendance statute, W. C.
Blonkenhlp, superintendentof the
schools, has announced

To this end he entereda plea for
cooperation by city, countyandpre
cinct officials and other tn a posi-
tion to aid.

All children who are eight years
of age and not more than fourteen
years old must attend school at
least one hundr.d days each schol
astic year, according to the state
law.

Certain exemptions are allowed.
Those wishing exemption must see
the superintendent.

The full text of the statute which
is section 305 (289D follows: At
tendance requirements Every
child In this state who Is eight
years and not more than fourteen
years old shall be required to at
tend thepublic schools in the dis
trict of its rcsidenco or in some
other district to which it may be
transferred,as provided by law, fir
a poriod of not less than one hun
dred Toys during .nch scholastic
years. The period of compulsory
attendanceat each school shall be
gin at the opening of the school
term unless otherwise authorized
by the district school t.ustces and
notice is given b trustees prior
to tho beglnnl z of such school
term; provided that o child shalj
be required to attend ichool for a
longer period than the maximum
term tho public school In tho dis-
trict where the child resides.

puty, then waa elected to the office.
He held it for 15 years. After go
ing put of office Mrt Walker start-
ed ranching, but returned to pub-
lic life in 1909. Since that time he
has been a deputy under J, I,
Prichard. and has had charceof
the affairs of district court. In all
Mr. Walker spent 38 years In the
office of county and district clerk.

When the offices were split last
year, air. waiKer was not a candi
date for tho office, althoughho did
rccelvo a numberof .vots,

Judge J, B, Littler and S. H.
Morrison, who have been life long
friends of the veteran county offi
cial ,spoke at the gathering of
friends, and.told ot their acquaint
anceshipwith Mr, Walker;

"Judge Littler declaredMr. Walk-- .
er is believed t? be one of tho old-
est offlco holders, in line of service,
in the state.

Mr. Morrison, of the
years ho has been associatedwith
lit. Walker, declared,"we are here
to answer to the roll call ot your
friends."

, Books Accurate
Tho, books of Mr. Walker chal-leng- o

tho world for nccuracyand
care," Mr, Morrison eald. "His
kindnesshas spoiled me. X would
be glad. If every one hero bad
known Mr. Walker as I have, I
know my life has been Improved
by constant with him."

Mrs. W, D, Carnrlke, a life-lon- g

friend oi Mr. WaiKer, presented
him with a sUt era behalf ot bis
friends,

"We areproud or you, Mr, want-

FriendsPay Tribute to A. C. Walker.
Retiring From Official Capacity In
County after ServiceOver 45 Yars

fairsthe

presented

trleC",

holiday

speaking

contact
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MissiiigBoy
Of St. Louis'
First Family

Great Grandson of Late
Aolnhus, RuBch

Negro'sGtptivc
ST. LOUIS, Jan."l MP) Wide-

spreadsearch was under way to-

day for Adolphus Rusch Orthwcln,
grandson of August A.

Busch, president of Anheuser-Busc-h,

Inc., and
the lato Adolphus Busch, million-
aire brewer, was was kidnaped last
night by an armed negro.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.C1
Percy J, Orthwcln, was kidnaped
from the grounds of tlje Orthwcln
home in exclusive Huntlelgh VII-la-

about 7:30 p. m. yesterdayas .
the family chauffeur, Roy Yowell, --

was taking him to a New Year's
Eve party at tho homo of August
a. uu3ch at U rant's farm.

T left the house with Adolphus
beside me in the car," Yowell said.
"I drove down the private drive to-
ward Lindbergh Boulevard, then
slowed down for a turn.

As I turned south on Lindbergh.
a negro, standingat the left of the
road, tried o wave me down, but I
didn't stop. He then climbed on a
trunk on the backof the limousine
and pointed a revolver at mo: I
could see through tie rear window.
'la i nauea inc macnine ne clinUH
cd down from the trunk,, got on
the running board and ordered me
to get out. I did So.

Negro's Orders
"He said, 'give me what you

got.' I handed ove to him about
$5, and then he motioned, me out
of tho way. Bub (the chauffeur's
nickname for the boy) made , no
outcry. I said, 'come along-- , Bub,'
as I saw the negro was going to
take the car, but he refused ir let
the boy get out.

"Ho then Jumped,,tnurmoJJattv-er'-s
seat, took"" the" wheel and drove

rapidly away. I hurried back to
the OrthWeln home to give the
alarm. The negro made no re-
mark that would indicate he knew
the identity of the boy whom he
was kidnaping."

Five blocks rfom the Orthwein
home, a negro and a boy were seen
by bystandersto get out of the
limousine and get into a smaller .
car. The Orthwein car was found
deserted at that pq'nt.v

Friends ot the family said they
could offer no possiblo motlvo for
the abduction other than ransom.
They said' the Orthwclns had not
employed any negroes for some
time.

Attractive
The Orthwein boy, an attractive

youngster, is a Skilled horseman
for his age. Ho has won several
prizes at shows. He attendedthe
Country Day School; where he waa
"an average boy In every respect,"
according to Principal Robert H.
B. Thompso'n. His father Is vice-- --

presidentof nn, advertising,agency.
a member of the excluslvu Racquet
Club and a graduateot Yale. His
motherwas Clara Busch,.

Mr. and Mrta. Orthwcln were pre
paring to receive guests when they
learned of tho kidnaping; Mrs.
Orthwcln became'hysterical, and.
today was under tho caro.ot a
physician, August A. Busch, after
a brief visit to the Orthwein homo,
went to police headquartershere
where be conferred' with Chief of
Pollco Gerk nnd Chief of Detec-
tives Kaiser. "

Announcement.

The Herald with 'pleasure an-
nounces that, beginning today.
Mrs. Seth Parsons becomes a
memberofJts,cdltorial staff and
win do in charge orse
rect interest to women.

Mrs. Parsons succeeds Miss
Ada E. Lingo, who is returning
to New Yorlc and a position she
formerly held with a nationalad-
vertising agency. Tho good
wishes of Tho Herald and xriany
friends go with her, with thanks
for much effective work tn de-
veloping tho women's page ot
Tho Herald.

No introduction la necessary
for Mrs. Parsonsto,a large ma-
jority ot tho readersof this news-
paper. The daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B, Reagan, pioneer

0f a family Iong
Identified with the life ot Jhe .

community In many useful
capaccitles, she Is especially
equipped by ability and training;,
for tlita post. Iter long residence
and Consequent wide acquaint-
ance In Big Spring, and her un-

usual training,, as a newspaper
woman especially fit her for use-

ful work here. She formerly waa
a member ot the staff of Tka
Los Angeles Times, f '

The women ot Big Spring aiUI
Howard cqunty are earnestly In-

vited to conferwith Mrs, ParooM
oa matteraconnected with tbair
clubs, Parent-Teache- r- aeaaqit
tlons, church ehme and nrgait
rations of all kinds. IMtc wfcM
always anxioue U help hi ar
way possible, , '

We also slaeerely lw tka
(CONTINUJI OS JKLHt'lV
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WhatamanShiresBasksInBastile,

dntf BegsSergeanfJo'TtyAnAPjat s

Me Out;BragsKnucklesAre Found
HOLLYWOOD, Calif Dec. ao.flrv .'1 T TH

l?P) Police said today Arthur "The I flpofh ill V VHT
Great" Shires, former bifi. league JLlCltH All 11CIL
Catchall player, boxer and curator
(if sorts, was lodged In the jail on
charge of drunKcncss and carry-In-?

concealed weapons.
The erstwhile major leaguer

whose recent marriage In Los An-

geles to "Miss Elizabeth Green-hau-

by Chicago was accompanied
by Shires' announcement ho had
.uecumbedto' movie offers," virtual-
ly Insisted on being arrested, .po-

lice said.
Shires, pollco reports stated, af-

ter' rldng aboutHollywood several
hours, entered tao pollco station
early today .rind began n typical
"what-a-man- " monologue.

His discourse 'on what the films
had gained by his entrance to the
motion picture field was Interrupt-
ed by Desk SergeantTowne's sug-

gestion that Shires go home .and
sleep. "What-a-man-," the sergeant
raid, refused to leave his rostrum
-.-which was (ho sergeant'sdesk.

"I've got rights as w citizen,
haven't I?" SergeantTowne said

" "the great" Shires Insisted. "Try
and put me out."

Tho sergeant did not try. A
search was said to have ,revealed
Shires possessed"a pair of brass
knuckles. A felony charge of
carrying .concealed weapon pre-cnte-

the former Washington first
baseman from being released on

, tTCall without a hearing before a

magistrate.
The hearing was set for today

with Shires' bride and friends
pleading for his release.

Shires' last act before leaving the
Hollywood jail for central police

ation In Los Angeles was the
Durnlng pf the mattressin his' cell

I

"Berrys Give

Dinner For
GuestHere.

Miss Hazel Berry Honored
YesterdayWith

Party
Mr and Mrs. D&ve Berry enter

valned with a turkey dinner Sun
day in honor of Miss Hazel Berry,
who Is spending the holidays here

Miss Berry Is a teacher in the
El Paso High school. She will be
here until the first.

The rooms were decorated with
Christmas holly, mistletoe and a
ighted tree. ' The table wa3 cen-er-ed

.with polnsettlas. and deco-ate-d

with silver rope.
Tapers lighted rooms.
Following the dinner Jean and

Sonny Wright entertained the
uests for an hour. This was

with a ride and the taking
f kodak pictures.
The guests were: Evert Wells of

Colorado, Mr. end Mrs. R. Million.
fr and Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mr. and
drs. Lee Wright and Mr. andMrs.
3. v. Cauble.

Vlan Indicted
HereIn 1928
UnderArrest

Statutory Offense Alleged
To Have Occurred

May 1, 1928
A man indicted by a Howard

rounty grand Jury nearly three
yeara ago will be brought back

'here to stand trial. Sheriff Jess
Slaughter announced yesterday

The man, Jack.Silvey. was In-

dicted by the 'September, 1928,
term grand jury He is, charged
with rape .

Silvey is being held at Clarks- -
ville, where he was arrested.Dep-
uty Sheriff Denver D. Dunn left
Sunday night for C'arksvllle to
return the man here.

It Is alleged the offense was
committed May 1. 1928, against a
sjujg iauwi iirae uouer io

Tyearsof age.

Mrs.Kamsey
Entertains
For Friend

Mrs. Lilly .McNeely Is
Honor Guest At

- ' Party
Mrs. Ad Ramsey entertaineda

group of friends at her home hon
oring Mrs. Lilly McNeely of Wichi-
ta Falls, on Saturdayevening.

Little Jean Kuykendall enter-
tainedthe jurats with her Interpre-
tation of the dance, "The Magic
DoH."

In the advertisingcontestwhich
was h'eld, Mrs. 'Powell Martin won
the prize and was presented with
a bungalow apron.

The honor guest was presented
with a bath mat.

Punch and cake was served o
tho following: Mesdames E. O.
Damron, J. A. Klnard. Die Foster.
J. 1L Andrews, J, N. Cauble, Pow
ell Martin, Levi Rcblnaon, L. R.
Kuykendall and the hostess and
honoree.

HERE SUNDAY
Mrs. H, P, Ragan or Colorado

visited friends here SpoOa'terr
noon, . . '

HouseProbed
Picrotin Poisoning As

iguc?l As Cause By
Physician

"SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 29. lT
Investigation of the circumstances
surroundingthe death of Mrs. d

Woodruff, pretty 25 year old
San Antonio widow, who died fol-
lowing a party at 'a fraternity
house lnj A'ustln, Thanksgiving day
probably will bo by Trav-
is county officials" following th6 re-
port that the young widow died
from picrotin poisoning.

Dr. T. N. Goodson,Bexas coun-
ty physician, In an autopsy report
to Justice of the peace L. F. Boltz,
gave the cause of death aspicrotin
poisoning.

Attached to the report was a cer-
tificate of analysis from Herman
E. fester, city chemist, which stat-
ed that two trains of rlcrotin were
found In the stomach contentsof
--Mrs .wooviruif,

It--tf said by tho chemist that
picrotin comes from an herb
knfcVn as "fish berry," which Is
used by some bootlegger, to make
their liquor more potent. Thc-Che-

1st said that 10 (Trains of tho sub-
stance would bo enough for five
gallons of whisky. Picrotin breaks
up into two other substances, plc- -
rotoxln and plcrotoxinin ,the lat
ter of which is a deadly poison.

The autopsy report set out that
other vital organs in the, young
woman's body were apparently
normal.

The aatopsy was held at the re--
qu.--t uf the girls relatives, who
said that In their opinion "myster--
icus circumstances surrounded
her death

Two members of the fraternity
have been e.pelled from the uni
versity of Tevis, and two alleged
bootleggers ,vno sold the liquor
usedat the party, have been charg-
ed with -- elling intoxicating liquor.

All evidence in the case will be
submitted to an Austin grand Jury
the first week in January--, accord-
ing to Dist. Any. Henry Brooks of
Travis county .

(Journalists
In Convention

Dpu't Be Press Agent's
Messengers Is

'Admonition

BOSTON, Dec. 29 CT Profes
sor. John E. Drewry of the Unl
verslty pf Georgia, opened Uie an
nual conference of the American
Association of Teachers of Jour
nalism today with a plea that jour-
nalism be made a profession.

ProfessorDrewry, who Is presi
dent of the association, also advo-
cated a required course .'n the high
schools of the country on the ap-
preciation of the newspaper and
magazine.

"To require of every American
high school ind college student a
Course in the appreciation of the
newspaper and magazine would be
a drastic move,"' he said, "but it
would be a move of inestimable
value both for him and for us. It
would-- go far In correcting the pub
lic picture of journalism, and con-
sequently, I think, would exalt the
popular estimatioi. of newspapers
and the newspaper world.

"iducation in journalism, wmen
plays so vital a role in the life of
every man, is an desirable for the
masses as.is education in history.
In civics, in the sciences, and ln
the languages."

Advocatng financial returns ln
proportion to required training,
Professor Drewry said:

Before newspaper work Is to be
wholly attractive to ambitious and
intelligent youngsters, there must
be evolved a new theory of econo-
mics In Journalism

"Then, and only then, win newa--

DaDcr work ceaseto be a stepping
.tone to other things which lure
the stars of tho city room with the
magnetism of cash.1

The professor called upon me
newspaper man nimscii to pm
journalism on a professional basis.

"The American society or news-
paper Editors," he. said, "Is the or-

ganization, which. In my judg-
ment, should and can set up the
machinery for placing journalism
soundly on a professional basis.
But in proposing this spienmo worn
to the American Society of News--

nnr Editors. 1 should like to ask
for a cooperative part in any

effort to make iuornallsra
the profession which potentially is.
and thus forever remove ine cause
of our 'present inferiority complex.

Harold B, Johnson,editor pf the
Watertown. JN. Y Dally Times,
urged the delegates to trait) their
students to "be more .nan press
agents messengerboys."s

Decrying the "pack" metnou oi
reporting and praising the "flue
training In theory" given the stu-

dent at most Journalism schools,
Mr. Johnson asked that students
be trained for work ln "the main
street towns, whtre reporting still
means getting the story."

FROM COUiMAN
Mrs. A B. WlntJett has as her

guest MUs Greta Flippen of Cole
man. ,

MISS WILK?S GUESTS
MUs Mary Alice Wilke, daugn

ter of Mr. and Mrs. fJLWtlkeV
Bll San Anlonlo 'etre'e'ti has as
b.pJJday guests MJsa Qlynn Weaver
of Sweetwater, and Miss Charlot-
te Barton of Mexico City, Miss
Barton was a guest of Mis Wllke
last winter

CapitolBurns
In North Dakota

2

BIRMARK, IT. D Dec. i0 UP)

North Dakota's government was
without a home today and many
valuablo stato and historical 'docu-
ments hnd been destroyed as n re-

sult of fire which 'burned the cap-Ito- l.

Once tho pride of Uio DnkotaS,
the four story brick structuro
which dated'from

(
tho pioneer ter-

ritorial days of nearly half n cen
tury ago was burned yesterdaynl- -

most on the eve of the convening
of the state legislature which was
to have considered a propostl for
a. new building. Defective wiring
was believed by state officials to
have been tho cause.

With most of Its recordsdestroy
ed, state business was thrown Into
confusion. Officials endeavored to
arrange temporary offices and a
meeting place for tho legislature.

Estimatesof tho loss to the state
ran upward from $1,000,000. The.
building Itself was Insuredfor SHOf
000 and its contents for $298,000.
However) stntq officials said Jt
would cost at least $1,000,000 to re-
place onlysuch documents as could
btf duplicated from other filers.

Among tho paperslost wcro rec-
ords of $53,000,000 in stat land
departmentInvestments and details
of $40,000,000In reports of tho state
treasurer. '

t
DallasAviators

OftTo Yucatan
BROWNSVILLE! Texas, Oec. 29

(.Y) Capt; William F. Long, Dal
las' soldier Of fortune, and Al Ilar-grav-

of Dallas, geologist, planned
to leave this afternoon for Tamp--
Ico, Mexico, en route toYucatan..Jem knock him, and say that's

me pair, togemcrvuur a veteran
Mexican arehaelogistwho was to
be picked up In Mexico, Intend to
explore ruins left fcy tho wealthy
Maya Indians In the interior of
Yucatan Harry ' Hammill uf iiv
trolt, who had announced h.s In
Mention of ccompantingthe party
said he would retti .i to Da; ins.

Ten Lives Lost
T rFXT r7111 10Hit OlUZt'

COCHRANE, Ont., Dec. 2li. (JP- -
Ten persons lost their lives todav
in a fire, that destroyed Queen's
hotel, one of the oldest and largest
in the city

One body had been recovered this
afternoon and the remains of six
others have been sighted in the
ruins. At least three otherpersons
had been given up as lost. Search
of the debris was continued in the
belief theremight be other victims.

The body discovered was that of
Baptiste Desardinl, a blacksmith,
the remains of Charles Palangio,
son of the owner and hiswife and
four children were sighted in
smouldering debris. Three men
who at the height of tho blaze.
were seen at windows with their
clothing ablaze were believed to
have died

Army Flyer From
TexasField Killed
In Fall NearHome
ERIE, .-- Dec. 29. CP Lieu

tenant Harold Sherwood, Brooks
Field, Texas, on his way to visit his
parentsat Waterford, Pa., twenty
mlle3 south of here,crashedto his
deathearly this afternon on afarm
adjoining that of his parents. The
plane went into a dive and then
exploded, the flier's body being
badly burned ln the wrecked ship.

Snyder Newspapers
Enter Consolidation

SNYDER, Texas, Dec. 29 UP) 1

Consolidate of the Scurry Coun
ty Times-Sign-al with the Snyder
News, effective January 1, was an
nounced today. The News, in its
third year, has been operated by
J. C. Smyth and Wiliar'd Jones,and
the Times-Sign- will celebrateIts

th birthday In June. It hasbeen
operated by J. W. Roberta and
George Jimmie Smith.

The new firm will Incorporate
with the following directors: Sam
Roberts, J.. C. Smyth, Willatd
Jones, J. W Roberts and George
Jimmie Smith. Jimmie Smith, who
has beeh tditor of the Times-Sig-na- n:

will tetain stock in the new
company butjkJIL Jiot.M active In
its operation. Ho served tnree
vears as secretary of the West
Texas Press Association and is
state vice presldint for Texas In
the National Editorial Association.

Local Man Recovering
From Attack of Negroes

H. L. Butts Is recovering from
knife wounds InRlcted Friday night

?h?h0 r an1 ""
- ..- - . ... I

The attack occurredat tne rear
of the Butts' home, OH Main street.
One negro grabbed his watch, the
other wielding a knife. Butt re
ceived superficial wounds on the
face but was cut severely enough
In the abdomen to make surgical
attention necessaVv. He was
knocked unconsciousand left lying
In the alley, where he revived after
some time, he reportedAto officers.

CoahomaCouplo Is
Married Here Sunday

Talmer White and Miss Iva Mae
Cunningham of Coahoma were un
Ited ln marriage at 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoonIn Big Spring at the
home of Rev. R. G. Rlchbourgwho
!rformed the ceremony.

Mr. White Is a resident of Coa
homa working for an oil comnanV
andth'i couple will make that thejr
hpme.

WVLEK MARSH DIES
TYLER. Texas. Dec- - 29 OPJ W

Lee Marsh, well-know- n Tyler mer--.
chant and former city commission
cr, died at his.home here today.

SpanishBlow-U- p Will's Topic

By WILL ROGERS
Well all I know Is JuU what I

read In the Papers. Spain blowing
up tho way It did broko In for a
lot of nows. I was over theremess
ing around In Spain about four
years ago, 'Had a long chat with
hat Prtmo Rivera who Was then

Dictating for tho Country. He
"Dictated" mo n long special mes-
sage as to what ho was trying to
Jo with the Country, and I used It
In tho SaturdayEvening Post Just
as he gave It to me. Ho Is the fel
low that while the Ambassador and
t and tho Commercial Attacho was
In his otfico talking to him why
ho reacheddown In his office draw
er and drjiggcd out eomo of the
best wlno that was supposed to
be Oh Lore; knows how old, hesaid
It was. It was ono of the best of
ficial touches of hospitality I run
onto white over there. Ho looked
like ho was doing a pretty rood
Job with tho Country, But No,
they must get rid of him, and they
have never looked liko anything
tulcc.

Now tills King 1 also 'met and he
seemed mighty able and n good
fellow. But Boy, when they turn
againstyou, all you havo ever done
don't mean a thing. You can soy
what: you please about "Dictators"
but when he Is a good man Its the
best form of Government there Is
Its Just' like a business that runs
by ono good man, tho whole trou-bl- o

with It U, you neverknow what
will happenwhen tho "Dictator" Is
dead or thrown out. Any one of
our big men could take this coun
try andTun It fine. If ho Just dldcnt
have to mess with any Political
machine, or a lot of red tape.

Now yoli take Mussolini. Lots of

terrible form of Government.. But
you wnlt till he passes out and sec
what happens to that Country-- Still
he told me on that same trip that
he was getting his system so well
organized that it would .carry on
tftcr his death. But I doubt that
for there is no man or whole mnsf
of men that could carry on with all
that he is doing. Now he absoluto
ry is doing what ho thlnfcs is best
for his Country, and he "has never

(even by his severest critics been
accused of doing anything for gain
lfor himself. In fact he Is a poor
nmn' You know tnosc fclIow9 tney
sot an awiui lot xr prwe, and tney
want to go down as a big man, and
he isreally a big Help to that Coun
try Course every Country thinks
they need a different kind of Gov-
ernment. We think we must have
Demgracy and wo get it too, right
ln the neck sometimes. But as bad
as we are we seem to get by better
than anybody else, outside of Switz-
erland.

There must be a smart run little
Country, they fight all around em,
and all they do Is Just turn their
necks to see which side they are
fighting on. They sell to all sides,
house and feed all sides, and still
wind up without getting Into It

Since I got started in on all this
foreign mess,which dont know any
more about than you do, you know
come to think of It nobody knows
anything about any Country not
even his own. The smartestStates-
man are the' worst fooled when
anything comes up right quick. I
think a Country-- is harder to un
derstand than a Woman. There
really aint anywhere where you
can put your hand on a Country.
Its heart Is not at its Capitol as

ChristmasWork By

Brings Food and
Christmas work of the Salvation

Army, financed solely from money
dropped Into Christmas kettles
placed on the streets. Is reported
by Mrs. Captain F. C. Scott, who
with her husbandis in charge of
the Army's 1 eodquartershere.

Mrs. Scott pointed out that this
work was done 'separateand apart
frpm that of the Community Chest
used.

Thlrty-sl- x families were given
food. The families averagedfour
members each. Ninety-fou-r chil-

dren were given a total of 205 toys.
Ninety-fou-r sacks of candy and
nuts containing 12 dozens each of
apples, orangesana bananaswere
thrown In to tho Christmas cheer.

A total of 140 garmentsand 16
pairs of shoes were disposed.

Mrs. Scott's report follows:
There has been a little misunder

standing by some towarl the Sal
vatlon Army-- because,at the. mls-- l
taken Idea that the f nds raised by
the Community Oust were to be
used for the Christmaswork. Not
one cent of that mone was raised
for that purpose nor was a penny
of it used by The Salvation Army
for that purpose.

The money raised for the Com
munlty Chest was raised to he
used for a charity fund during the
year 1931i Financial conditions at
presentare So

have foplUh'to" 'q
z

More than 1,000 Big Sprlngchll'
dren, many of whom had not been.
to a theatre or seen a big, lighted
Christmas tree anda real old jolly
SantaClaus, at least in a longtime
were happy Thursday night. r

Imbued with the true spirit of
Christmas, the Ritz -- theatro and
the Settles hotel, wlh hearty co-
operation from others, played San-
ta Claus to the children.

Though the kiddles were made
happy-- brief Interviews with the
"men behind Santa Claus" Friday
readily disclosed that they, perhaps
were made bappiei than most any
one else.

At the Rlt2 at 10 u. in. Christmas
morning tho annual free matinee
for children played to a. capacity
crowd of more than 1.200 children.
Manager J, Y, Robb, daddy of the
idea of playing to the boys an .

some think. Its not ln its biggest
Cltys. Its not in tho Country. All
at once somo llttlo something hap
pens,and you near what the Coun-
try has done, and nobody knows
were It was done from or really
who Instigated. Its a great kick
to. sit and hear somebody say,
Well, I lived In Franco for years,
kndw tho heart Of tho real

France." Well tho poor fellow Is
npt purposely lying. Ho really
thinks ho docs. Or somebody will
sit and tell you what tho English
man will do under certain condl-116n- s.

Nobody knows what anybody
will do. Every day brines new
conditions, new Ideas new align
ments, politicians dont mane up
peoples minds, lllto they used too.
Pretty near ovcry old Bird you
meet Is thinking for himself. This
Radio, and moro Newspapers, and
Movie weeklies, and all that have
made ono fellow think he fs Just as
smart as 'the other one. Ho dont
want anybody coming along telling
him what he ought to think.

Now they say France Is just get
ting along; better than anybody.
SUll after tho war everybody that
thought Uicy knew Francopredict-
ed that there was no way for them
to come out of It. When wo was
all stock, and waiting till
tho next day to sell at a Profit, hbt
even asking what it paid. If any-
thing, why France was working.
wo was speculatingoff each other.
Wo dldcnt sco how ln tho World
anything could ever bcMowcr In
prlco than It was 'then. Wo was
the smart Guys. "What a Sucker'
people are to work when 'they can
got this easy dough." That .was
our slogan.

Now we are bungling the Gold
back to Franceand they aro where
we would hava been If we hadent
gone "Cuckoo."

England is having thefr trouble
for they always had a bunch that
would never work they wa3 just
bread not to work. Their Labor
Government is having tough sled-
ding, almost as bad as our effici-
ency Government is. It sure Is a
bad time for a man to get ambi-
tious and want to get into Politics.
There has never been a time when
Public office was at such a low
ebb, and maby not on account of
the man In there as It is just gen-
eral conditions. Sometimes its just
a casejof a good man in at a bad
time. Its liko sending the First
String in after the game is .too far
gone to do any good, there is noth
ing you can do hut just try and
keep the score down, thats the way
with a good man being elected to
office nowadays, its just a case of
try and relieve what little misery
he can.

Wo got to get some other kind
of distribution of money. The rich
never had as much, and the poor
as little. But we better not do
anything about It till we see how
the Russiansturn out. Thpy been
pretty quiet the last couple of
weeks. They are studyingup some
devilment to pull on the World. A
Russian just loves misery, and he
wants to get as many in on it as
he can. He wants to sharo it
among friends as well as foes,

Well the football eeason lsover
jow, so maby we can start some
foolishment of some kind. Hoover
and the Senate have made up, 'so
we will just sit around and' wait
for some other Calamity to hap-
pen.

SalvationArmy

Clothing With Toys

targe sum of money for Chrfstmas
work, only, when that moneyoujd
be used to a far greater ndvantage
in the cold winter montlis when dad
is out of work and there are hun-
gry little mouths to feed and cold
bare little backs to clothe. So It
was agreed byus (Captain and
Mrs, Scoii of-- te Salv "on Army)
and the .Community Chest hoard
that we would put ut the Christ
mas kettles as Is our custom ,every
year, and togetherwith tho money
received thus anddonations of toys,
food, clothing we would give those
whom we thought were the need-
iest as much Christmas cheer as
our moneywould allow.

The Christmas kettles did not
bring In much cash this-- year ad
usual, but we wish to thank those
who contributed financially, with
toys, clothing, food and their per-
sonal help. Without vour fine
spirit of cooperation our Christmas
work would well, there would
have been more hungry little
mouths and' disappointed little
hearts thanthere really were. So
again wc thank you!

There are still toys left and If
the children who were overlooked
will come upstairs in tho Lester
Fisher building on Tuesday morn
Ing,Oecember30, at ten o'clock we
will be glad to glve-lh- em each a
toy.

girls once a year, was obviously
happy that so many attended.

At 8 p. m. in the main lobby of
the Settleshotel, no less than 600
little boys and girls crowded,
bright-eye- d and expectantarounda
large, beautifully decorated tree,
loaded heavily.

Santa Claus found an Ideal way
of entering,via the main stairway
fiom tho mezzanine floor, when
he reachedthe tree be had to call
upon a number tif grown-up-s to
help distribute the good things.

Each llttlo girl got a doll, each
boy a horn. And each child re-
ceived ft bag of fruit, nuta and
candy,

Santa Claus asked that his spe
cial thanks-- bo extended iYackcr
store lor cooperation In 'bringing
to the Settlesparty the jidrns and
dolls (hat were carried, away In tfio

tiny handsof little eluldrcn,

R&R Ritz TheatreandSettles.Hotel
Play SantaTo Hundredsof Children

800 Million lit
Public Buildings

To Be Built Soon
WASHINOTurf. Dec. 20. U- P-

Publlo and scml-nubll- o bulldlnn
p.ojccts aggregating moro than
$800,000,000 wero reported today by
PresidentHoover's emergencyem
ployment committee? as ready to
bo undertaken within a few
months.

A nationwide canvas was taken
by Franklin T. Miller, head of tho
committee's public work section.
Efforts wcro made, ho Bald ln n
statement, to ascertain tho a'ctunl
condition of specific projects
amountlng.tomoro than $2,000,000.- -
QOO. (

"All of this work." ho said. "haB
advancedbeyond tho stagoof pro
curing funds, authorization or se
lection of sites, litigation and other
preliminary stepswhich frequently
delay public construction pro-
grams.

"Our estimate Is based on pro--
sonali letters and information on
specific projects of a public and
scml-publl- c naturo lncludnlg state,
municipal and county buildings.
schools and highways amountingto
moro than 2,000,000,000. It Is bas-e- d

on a tabulation of actual jobs
which havo coma beforo us ono ut
tt time during tho last thrco or four
weeks."

Duck HuntersDie
In ChildressLake
CHILDRESS, Dec. 29. (IP) Dr.

M. L. Gibson, '
lO. nnd Jack "B.

Biliingsley, 25, wero drowned late
yestortfay' ln Lake Childress, six
miles west of here,.when tho boat
from whlsh they wcro hunting
diicks capsized. Marvin King, third
member of the party, swam ashore.

Gibson and Biliingsley wore
heavy boots and hunting clothes
which 'were believed to have made
It Impossible for them -im 100
yards to shore.

King snld the-- three had rowed
to the middle of tho lake to ic- -
covcr n duck shot down by one
of the hunters. As ono of them
leaned over to reach for the duck,
ho upset tho boat and nil three
men were thrown Into the water.

Dr. Gibson, a chiropractor, haj
practiced in Chidlress four ytarrf.
Biliingsley had been employed in
Houston during the last year and
returned to his homo here to spend
tho holidays wjth his parents.

Citizen Volunteers, police, sher
iff's deputies and firemen worked'
until late last night attempting to
recover the bodies.

Football Coaches
RejectProposals

NEW YORK, 'Dec. 29. tT) Af
ter a stormy debate, tht Associa
tion of Football oCacehs of Amer-
ica, ln annual meeting today, in
effett rejectedproposals for sweep-
ing reforms urged before? the body
by Hugo Bezdck of Penn Stale.

Warnlnghls audkneo that the
coaches mus'tUa.ke the initlatlvo In
changing college Idlron methods
or face tho probabilltyillp having
'reformers forcec upon ' tUenl,"

DUZ.UI-K-
, txs cimirman oz me comv

mlttee on "stabilization," recom
mended a series of changes.

Principal among his suggestions
were: Cent.allzatlon of all college
athletics under a department of
physical education, adoption of
athletic budgets,-- abolishment of
spring football practice and no fall
workouts .urtil Sept. 15, establish-
ment of football coaches as bona-fld- e

membc s of college faculty.
Bezdekvs report was t tabled by

an approximate4 to 1 vote after
some heateddebcte, in the course
of which Chick Median, head
couch at New York University,
characterizedthe suggestions as
"silly and uncalled for."

'

$45,000,000Relief
Loan Is Approved

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29 P Ap
propriations of $45,000,000 for
drought relief loans was approved
today by a houso appropriations

The will report to
the full appropriations committee
next Mondny. It ac'cd following
testlmpny by Secretaryof Agricul
ture Hyde In favor of appropriating
the full amount authorized by con
gress. ";,,

Hviln said ho' had not rhnnr-e,-!

lils "uosUtoh that '?2S',0OOKXr wlir be
sufficient to meet demands'-- .for
seeu, iced and fertilizer loans.

"What is the use of prolonging.. All... .... . I .. -
uio ngni, yue said niter the
hearing, "If there 13 a need for it
ana we are wrong in our estimates,
we win use it."

i
Thousands Attracted

By East Texas Well
ICILGORE, Dec. 29 .UP) Thou--

sands of visitors thronged the
streets here today and the Kit.
gore, community was astir with ex.
citementafter the bringing, In yes-
terday- of the Ed. BatemanNo. 1
Lou Della'Crlm wildcat test, three
and a half miles southwest of
here, for an estimatedproduction
of 22,600 barrels dallv. The wpIi
was "believed to be tho largest pro--
uucer m .p.asi Texas and was ex.
pectcd to bp'en extensive new ter
ritory on in? aaoinouplift area on
the county line of Rusk and Gregg
IUUIUIVS. .
, The producer was brounliMn ni
a dopth of 3.612 feet with 12 2

feet of drilled pipe set and cement-
ed at 3,629-1-- feet. W, E. Cain,
contrdctoron tho well, brought the
wnuvm m.unuer perfect control,

TO VAN HORN
Mrs. Jock Wlllcox and herbroth-

er, Tonj Jordan, Jr left Sundav
morning for tho 'Wlllcox homo on
the Guitar ranch, north oU. Van
tiorn. tney wero to have the re
muua anven to Van Horn from
the lanch tq ho In leadmessthere
for n shipment ofTrrtria.. Uutbj
ranch.. and. were Ji.i . ....

iv jeiurii
iibiu --uu'Hiuy-svewng or Tuesday.

SweetwaterHomeOf Harley Sadler,
Showman,Looted OfGoodsWorth
53,500By ChristmasSeason

.

Rqbbers
' --

,

BaptistsOpen
v--n,rl M,.rtJllCVlVdl llOlj

West Side CoiinlIou.KSM'SStertelw

Iloni' UCV,
Itfclibourir.

t

Ijirffrt rnnrrrpfnt!ntii wrA rtro.
cnt for tho ilrst four services of tho

...........-- ' ...8 mni,
' i T v, S.direction of Rev. B. a. Rlchbourg.

Tl,, mnAllHrf ...111 Hn.lU.I. II......I...u ..II.I.UIIS ni Luiitiuuu iiuuuBii(fln..... U.IIaI...... I.rltlt...... oc...MlUnHiiwo ImntMHlHMui'biuiiiiit,
at 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. A nordlnl
Invitation Is extended tho public
10 tuienu an oi incso services, 'ino
uvuucii3i hub requested mat

working clothes arc fine.
The subjectfor tho messago last

iigm was "wwcuinc Among ine
Tombs.." The revivalist stated that
prdsent troubles wero caused by
groat men and women of tho world
dwelling in tombs spiritually speak
ing. He said that the Htcraturo of
nmnv Mniuo alnnita mnn nf 4Iia tflmVin
"T Ti. Vu.

and the editors of theso inagazlnes
Htvpllpr!..... nmnni. tVin.... Inmhfl... with, llin....
dead things of tho world, knowing
nnt nnd. Trt crntml fiirOirt I lint:",,":;,(",.:." r:;":",:.
tho nlnees thpv vi.iip.t nnd.. hn
places'where they lived. "Tho man
,of tho Gadeilncs. was wild and cv- -

cry man Is l Id until tamed by
Christ." stnted thn sneaker. -

Stating that ono soul was worth
moro than (.11 tho things of the

r.M.1 tlill. .M,r,H,.t .,t.,,t.l ,.

i 7 ." TV V,? "
8prftii'frV?Mln B,BIs",r,nf-1M- ?

7"
,1? l"iZ?... ytCJ "J!

...o u. u,v tw. li.v- - in.... ui i. iv
cdarenes couldiuil tret rid of theiJevils but when Christ came lo

him the StronEwCre
rnt nut nnd rntrrpd thn u no.

.7' :."' ,',.";;;,,."'."tutu iitu Kiiui itii cuiv uiiu ttauiui.1
iu iouow jesus ine rcvivansi
! 7

h "" !a"l S? '!:
oiv ut ucaua i iia'l "u uuut,. tliAlr flhr n,l l,nv.n mm,.uu t..... Hkji- - ..U.U """- -

tnmg to rciy upon in time or stress
... ...,.. Ui"...U.i .

Art rn;t.. wiq told tn fn ..hnmo... nnd....- ..vu .u... .v n"
tell of what Christ had done for
mm. ine evangelist maac ine np--

peal that Christian tell whatChrist
UUU UU11U 1UL 111U1I. I UUKU II1C1I I

homo life, their reading- - and by
their company I

This morning the subject was
"Growth ln Grace." The evange
lic aintn,? tVint rvorv fhrllllnn
at the time or his becoming aChrls--
llnn .amn Intn n lmnivlfwlt-- n tf till
fundamentals of salvation without
help of any material or human
help.

To. T1I,iimi.- - ctnfAil r

that many Christians were like the
resurrectionplant, seemingly ueay
until touched bv a higher
and thenblooming with a show of
new life.

RobbersGet

$300Drug
StoreGoods

Cunningham-Philip-s No. J
entered;orocer Loses

Cigarettes

Burglars who niered the Cun- -

ningham & Philips No- - 1 drug
store, 217 Main street, Sunday
night .obtained merchandise val- -
ucd at between $250 and $300. "

The robbery was reported1 Mon- -
day' morning to city and county
officers. Entrance to the" store
was gained through the celling of
w.u uuiiumi,,

A Rtnll-wn- nlnnl, n tl.A (.ama.,.!j w...

Burglars Sunday night also rob--
bed O'Brien Grocery, 1410
Austin street, of several naekaces
of cigarettesand artl- -

.Si I Act Wit I ri nnA ! n V. --... 1.ST;- - ":Z w,.R"",BU """... . . , uu, ,b,It was thoucht thatvouths roh.- '

bed store.
Two youths Avoio oncsUdatur.

edfhnun P,!c"Bn.
gasoline a

numocr or automobiles.

ABILENE. Texas. Dee. so lu--
A.mldde aged man traveling,7

In

nnnv
t8hT.thn!

Hon told police
Theft of fmn.wLworth crocerv the

through rea

Leo Duckwoith. nwn... nf n,

mm..v., uvciia-- , who was re--
her as a school

there.

COLLINGS.. .,..
justice or the Peace Cecil C,

and wife have retumed
ler spending Chiistmas holl- -

......-- j j.uAviim ui uiert
-

JEWELER
BRISTOW. Oldn.inco in mii

"" j"w at )3,goo,
. ,8eaicy resisted robber and was
knocked unconsciou the holdup
men, who escaped,

SWERTWATKrt. Men m mi
Burnldrn tohft tnnlr Una i
Joy tho luxury of n ba(h nnd
uuumut (Htm iuhi an cicctrlt
ffffwrntor lootea the homo oiunncy oauior, west Texas show.
man', of frnrwln vntltntl uf i rm -- -- - -- --- i- - TM.WU ciinay or Saturday night.Sadler, who.. , . ! Ulljra weed's ircutrjcnl engagementat

'mn,i in, : o - i uuur

i..hii it 1 .. . Pjo
Among tho articles taken wero a
mown mime cap vniucu ut Si con

UB' ueusprcuus, muian blank-- .
cto, Bllvorware, women's anDarolt. . . .
MiKivfi, u revolver, nnu an assort--.. . ..hah. .1.- - I. Imuni, ui uio lamuys
gifts.

Tho showman was hero for Jilg
dinner, rotrunlng' to San

.'ingcio tor ine nignt.

? J?SvIflIUow " mm.vhwo
ContinueEffort
To Aif

... . 'wuwmico maua up ot tLo execu--
tivo honds of ,cad Mlll.Co..1 . .. . .ilum 0 purcnosmg
went ,nto scssIon ,, jj1'n . ."n" wor" witer

.. .' . . . . Inducers
ul uuiuicusicrii uiuaiiomo and
southeasternKnnsaa.

Tnese producers will" lo ,i
principal market outlet January...u... .'i. n ,, , .

tianvof In.lnnnmlnn . .
. i,n .,..r-i,n.- on ... '' .. .
,. . . I""-"- "" "l "I.M. Ull. inO
1'rairic company has offered

o of its pipe lines for tiunfcmfaK
3,OM 0I U1C on lo lncr agencies.

committee, headed n. M.
Vniint- - liroelflont nf i1i in.. ,. .. ..' .. . ."'"puny us siiDSKiiary, mo Okla--rl n"-- - "& bSS.. . .

al ino American Petroleum
tlltf1

.M Minnie Reeder and Mrs. A.
.i n..nffnll L,.n .:. """""""'".'- - "" BU3tSjl I S5. .1 I, Mr ihnm nvflt Iha i..nAt.

cnJ JIrs. Recdcr ,s from c
ncogn,

.
Tenn., and lias returnedW to

naii nnmA Sirs. Cantrcll is Mrs.
Brl "ham's" mother and lives in
Qa

AN ORDINANCE ASIENDLNG Af
(HCllIN'AlVfTTC rifll.V ltACCt.n
AND APPROVED ON 26th
DAY OF AUGUST, 1030, AS
AMENDED HERETOFORE BY
ORDINANCE DULY PASSED
AND APPROVED ON 28th DAY
OF OCTOBER, 1930, REGULAT-
ING TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN
STREET INTERSECTIONS
AND REQlllUNG PEDESTRI-
ANS AND PERSONS OPERAT-
ING OR DRIVING MOTOR
VEHICLES OF ANY AND ALL

TO OBSERVE LIGHT
SIGNALS AND BE GOVERNED
THEREBY IN GOING UPON .

AND CROSSING SUCH
STREET INTERSECTIONS
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION'S," BY ADD-
ING TO SECTION "1" OF SAID
ORDINANCE THE
"AND INTERSECTION OF
GREGG STREET WITH THIRD
STREET."

IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF ihr nrv
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS!

-- - - f ..'.-- .. v.w wiuiiiuiiLg iiiimcuiaiciy y

of the building was rcmovjd lowing the words "and tho
form an entrance. section of Scurrv Street with

the

numerous
a.1

...
tho

chns--
from

....

0l0

1

the

i

BE

SritaZkhlT1 "Street Interesectlon had been 01 Ik'.

Td'o Abl?enneW
o "S i!? .

Action 1 of

lloZnSaVrfESrS
uJSSFm

a dodr.'w

post
teacher

Colllngs af.

;

yuiuea

"
unrhumns

inristmas

Producers

.The

Instl- -

THE

WORDS

section 1. "Section 1" of j.n Or-
dinance passed and approved on
ine ."Din aav or Anfrimt ion n....
ulating Traffic or. Cprinin Rtrt
intersectionsand Requiring Peiles--

ns ond . Persona Operating or
Driving Motor Vehicles to Observe
L'ght Signals and be Governed
Thereby in Going upon and Cross--
,nB fauch Street Intersections."as
amended by ordinanceduly passed
and approved on 28th day of
October, 1930, Is hereby further
"'""". uy aiming to said sectionnf enl.t rwAlvrhw t .... .

Fourth Street" th frii,n- - ..i"and ths Intcresectlon of Gregg
Street win, m,i..i o. . .......
other teims and provisions of said

t A
'nance passed nnd approved or

i0 i0(n uav or AnE.,iat iosn nj
am.n.i. il. u,l',... .....v....v uii iiiu nin iinv ni iff-i-

hr 10510 ,nn,.i. i ..n
and effect- - -

Section 2. All the termsand pro
visions of said ordinance nsssed
and annrn,, ,,,,,. --- ,' ,,n
?!"" .ail?! t0. Bi?a C0V tn' b'.1.1:1

OX urcgg Hilcct Willi
aTnlld atrcet. tho ,.

PrperXgT
nicies or uu Kinds shall bo govern--iy - oHglna.
oruinanco in entering upon aim
cto,,lll8 ! .street intersection;

and Ul 8anl0 V vjolo- -

""" "" 'J,;v,Y0 ua ? "" ,'""'.
ii ui uti-jj- airecv Willi

''eet.

- - --- -

meUIalcy P"1 '".a rce and conati
tutes, and Is herebydeclared to he
an emergency nccessltatlcg ie
susnenslon. -- of the rule, leiiillrlng.- -- - -- , , - ,

ordinances to bo readat moic inn" t

onB meeting before passage iu''
""eh rule' is hereby.suspended ifd

" uiuiiiuuto aifau uctuuiw fc..-- -

"vo from nnd after Is passage-- i.,..... .., ..uii..ii ... .,.,,liril
i... i...

tiovo' ,
ATTEST! '

MEALCJ, STENAR'

groceryrobbed nt Abilene. Is a.,,.,0? f10 to,cJ l,lmt "I '
brother of J. I, Duckworth f1?"0'8 P11"50'' "
of tho M Svstem w. ?!! Intersection of Gregg Stieet ith
Duckworth visited his brother hce TPl dHS'e' nders it Importairt
Sunday lhnt Ul. JrBfflc reeu'atlonaconsist-rtn,i,- t.enrouto to Stantonwith hist 7r. . ent with said Heht Biuiiiils be fin- -

turnlng.to

URTiirtv

the
itose.

Iinitltlfti

KINDS

Two unmasked robbers today held Passedand approved ' 1ia-u-
p

the J, v, Searcy Jowelty store day of December, A. D. 1030
here and oscaped with diamonds J, B. PICKLE -

by

the

"City Secre'ti
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Miss PaulineCantrell Mamed In CarlsbadChristmas IEMm
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DanceHeld
At Country
Club Friday.

First Social-F-mctio- n lleldf
In New Cli'dilionse; To

Open Officially
Though- not rpuilHoted by thc.1

trtig Sprlntf.Oo'mtiy Cluli nnd not
tin Invitation uffntr n dance Friday
evening was lhe 'tint social func--
Uuii hold it'. tlu new clubhouse,

Several who luul fitthiilH with
iiiilf'lovn guests)obtained pel mis-
sion of' tho club dlrectots to nr"

thp. new hnlltoom, nntl moip thun
lillrty cmtple enjoyed the affair.

VJ.iup. vnh by nn nichi'stia fiom
- Midland,

Tii Olion Officially
On New Year 8 Eve

. ,- - -- y -

J'lie new clubhouse of the Big
Coring Country Club will bo off -i

' .lly opened New Year's Eve, next
within danrn for club

uionibers and (heir hou.ie guests..
1'ccauso ot tho largo member-.- 1

ihlp, totaling 125, .t will be ncccs--

ly to restrict attendance,due to

'tit of loom In "the building fur
.i larger number.

The clubhouse is one of the nicest
of the smaller'stiucluies ot the"
ij-p-e to be found In West Tixns. It
li situated USl wesi oi wic om
iiUly house and is, equipped with

a kltr.lu'ti'.nnii other fa- -

hlllds. In. addition to h nice bnll-o-

i.'imeheb'''S.M.I.W l)ivill'l'l

from OatUly'rlirowniiig

IxEW YORK. 'jOec. 1!7 '.!' No--

., that FtinwH llecnnn tl'iiichno

.uwnliig ek!. ail aboslutc divoici
.oiu Edwaid . l3al) Uiown-- j

. .- multiniillloniilie leal
'tor. was scived on Winwiilm; to

..u TiiMwnliic's luwyi'ii' Mild llu
t would-b- e filed within the nest,
o days. It will a.K "'"i"'1"")

..mony of SJi'J.OOO u yeai ami leguli
..Ot S3.1WV .... 1.

A supreme conn iBMiavt ocen into lociu eiijoycu ine porcelain
leidnv named Mrs. Caiolynrlitt ibiee days. Monday, Tuesday
pnail. MiT. Hi owning moim-iraii-

or guaidian, lor tlie tcuim.
n. .ili will charge infidelity.

1. Browning Was not given all- -

...Km... Ri owning won a suit
1. ...j
jr heiarat!on thiec yeais ago.

.
SJl'llCV Bdl iMlllini l

Re-Kain- S.l'--C i're.w'ri"

Nancy 'Bell WiHIps was
pnaldent ot (the S. P. C. Clu.b at
a business meeting of this oigan-itutio-n

.it the home of Anna Katli-.rin- c

Kinglet, on Saunday after-

noon.
CaniUle Kobeig was electc 1 tieas-- i

urer and the ether offieeih ictitlniil'
their offices, as th'ey havo been
ihniihoiit tlie' year. They j.aie.,'1

Mary I.oulje Inkman, ' vicepieil
ilcnt; Kuth Hoi 11. lepoitef.

Oamts weio played nnd onntestaip.ulsh
held timing the soelnl hour..of the
ovening. Eloise KuyUemlall ann
Kuth Hoin won pilzcs in tnc eon

Figurines Again

AW")mii (Tj3ii

Events The

Lornins:
Week

nave just
v." them..-.,TJu.- .a.igcd from

be ho,lis
2

the polH.ne.l An'devery bleedllintll.tbo Monday January.;,,, these

tests.
Dm

te!,s the
mpplinu.

iffirshiiiruts cake and hot
-- hocolate seived-t- thu fol-

lowing: Eddie Hay I.een. MoxelK-GtAser- ,.

Vhstniu Hllllaid, Camllle
Kolieig, Maiy I.oulse Inltman,

Piner. ell Phil-

ips, KlolMi Kiiykeiuirtll, Kuth Hoin
and thehost." r.

llarolil Iliileliins
CeU'limles Birlhtlay

tJack) Hutchins, the son
of Mr. nnd Mis. Clyde Hutchlns,
Vns honored with a blrtlutnS' I'iiy
Filday. He 3Vjis bom on.Chiist-

mus tlajl pight ago!
Tho Htitchlnt! homo was deco-jate- d

with Chrlstmns things, in-

cluding ajjtice. The dining table
was beautifully .appointed

colors.''. The centerpiece was
birthday;, with, a small

tree surmounting It, purioundid by
clgKrplnlC X'nrilllesrThe cnke-w'- as

made nnd sent,to Jack by bis 'pni
leinnl grandnwtlier,

Grovs, Ark. Clulstmns
greetings weie InsetIbcd place

nt the (able.
Jello In senand red, cuke'art)

cocoa wcie sclved. Two limns
weio spent in the of gumes,
Those, present Weio JucK.
June and M.ngaict Jenkins, ma
and Pocnrt natllff. .CoinHin and
Anna Eleanor Dou,'las3rHelen

Gonetta CathtliXiFul.
Itnllih Sheets, Bobble nnd '

.rd Smith. I,eo WAlllng. .

Preston Juilt Gary, W. Ii.

niniit. The tire of. tho cake was
srnt to lta Fuller., who was 111,

B. OF It. T. CJHOUl'S

Brotherhood ' nutl Auxiliary Will
Hold IiibtiilluUoii In
HettleK Hotel This Etenlng

Tho BrotUcthood of
riT.cmen ad its auxllluiy, will
mid Joint installation services
he Settles Hotel this at

jeven-thlii- y o'clock. All member
both otdej's; uro requesteil to bo

ircscut.
V.
''A sweet potato of tlie-Poi-to Hlc- -

yam weighing 11 3--4

pounds was grown this seasonneur
. Ileal iu, Teic

Log- lafts on the west coast of
lanka,contain uji to 1,100,000 fcTet

it tofxs' eutfi, ' '

Old China New

'
' '''

Mliul-not- s rIiiw iuiw with

Of

.
;aro

""

Social Activity Co'liceillrtll -

.j Itii Pii.-- i Tli.....
,

'the

Social Dlans for tho pmnintr week..... . ..." .:..i.....; .. .... , .. . ...
inner eonceniiiiiru tnci'"""u

n cutiOMiny,

irsidlng

numbei' of regular meetings
hip slated for Monday and on

and Wednesday
y number regular meetings

aiV.vslated for Monday and
ITuefciiny and Wednesday, will be
seven briugt'' parties.-

On Wednesday night' theic will
New Year's 'Eve at the

hemesHotel, planned, according toianu siiepncruncss. There rrc all
TmI Leonuid , social director oflklnds of couples, lomantic ' and
hat institution, 'to be the best of'dnlnty nnd smug, sly funny' ;i

the yeai. . I Those who arc sad about it, may
'Monthly oonsolo themselves for inhibition

The officers of thu Blidie Bairpy.wllh tho new-- Jugs from tin old
Missionary Society Will meet with Bnllni mine and Toby moldj. These
.mis. Hollcy three o'clock
.it her lmme for u shoit business
cssion.

., ' ...,,,

.wirys Auxmaiy or the
win nicei ni. uic;.

Mouse at fnt nlinnt nvo.-.r- .

, much affect: -- n for
- thluM ."m"' '.size,

gham will "m H inches for door stoj.s) tolli. benivmbeis ncxt.c ,nchqs. in favorfrt In , ,, y , glo,iSica

is Cunnir
to

of
Wetc

Winifred Nancy

Hai-ol-

yeais

in Chrlst-

mns
the cake,

In

Praiilo
011

card's

playing
Bettle

Huit, Dotlge
ler,

Hciiiy,
Jtme,

1

T0

Serylcch

Railroad

In
evening

it

'

an variety

lb

IlitMt

A

TtiPkilay
of

on

dance

or

v. tj. at

ue t,i.

as

ln

.('clock.

"The Baptist Sunbeam Band will

iegi l.ar Mf.h Monday proginm and.,,
y meeting . oil account of

Chiistmus week.

Tuesdiiy
MIS. Fled Keating will be host--

ess to the me'mbeis of the Tucs--
day Luncheon Club, at the Settles
Hotel at twelve thllty o'clock.

The Progressive Biltlgo Club
memheis will bo entertained by o
Mis. Chailrs McCiillnr at her home
at tlueo o'clock.' '

Mrs. W. E. Yniblti will bo hostess

o'clock.

Mis. It. M. Pink will entt'italn
the mpmbrrs 1022 Jliidgc
Club nt her home at three o'clock.

tVcdilpsdny ""

(,lis,0.'
entert'nln

tile incnibei's of tho Work Bildge
Club at her home--at thiec o'clock,

Mis. Sam Baker will"
the members of the Blucbonnct
Bi.jdgu Cluli at 'her home at Uiro
o'clock. .

Mrs. Omar Pittman' will
thn of Tijangle
Bildge Cluri ut the Settles Hotel
wllh 111 Idgo luncheon at

- j

to

NEW Dec. 27. --

Mitiy McCornilo, Chicago
.Opeia ,n I a r, iilayfully fvaded
questluns about lief ieotleil en-

gagement to Prince Serge m'D-vnu- l,

estiungedhusbandof Pola
Nefitli as slio sullcd for Euiope
wuuy on me uiympic. .

"I'll lmvo to .go Intp a, liujdle,"
she fald. Wrappingher teal klu .

coat tight around her, slid pre-
tended she was a fullback, bent
forward as If to lW.tho bail,
iand "Eleven X
if.

new imporla.i -- p.

By MAIKiKKY TAVI.OK
Interior Decoration Kdltor, Afc- -

t'ull's Miiciuiiif. Written for
Tlie Herald

Kveiythlnj; Beoms- - to be conilrfjr
back, and now wc need 'riot be
ashamed any more of (lnr secret
fondiifs for the "old ehina fig
urines, t

fact we miijt have-the- to be
mnit. And the .smaite-t of us

welcoming lue popular eight
:tctnth centulv '. figuies. ramc of
which ate made froir the very
iiioius. uisr jver.ru ami resioreu.

lo the famous old potteries of
eighteenthand nineteenth ccn.

ituries the figuiinc wna an import- -
ant product. those who rould

of Iio", CUkUeli, .Worcester or
uie.-uei-i. ror ii.osc 01 numDicr
puirfd, the potteries
'contributed ciiarmlnc figurines to.
thousands of Jwhnt-not-s, - desks.
tables nndmantots.

Especially loved,,arc the lovers.
natuiully in paiis, nnd usually pas-
toral. Theicuie coy
and ardent farmer boy. and
.l.irIm n,11 lather elegant shepherd

gnpnlng carlcatuics of two mythl
ical good fellows in their iiicornc
hats aie beginning to decorate
'mantels and Corner ctijboauls of
.folks who will nc-- know either
their ales or their inns.

And. of couUe. theio ai. alwavs

Ihing teems to be In the form of a
dog - .b.ut our forefathersseemed to

And"'," havpthc imo.lles of

.th ' w ,. ,

HEADS COMPANY
NRtV YORK, Dec. 27 !.!) Wil-

liam C. McDuffle; .piesidrnt of Pay--

clflc Western Oil Co., has been
ilected president of the Richfield
Oil Co. Ho iointed out that his as
sumption-- of new position will
not tiffect. his symis as

Pacific tVcstvrn.
Although their- - have been reports

that u consolidation might be ,ex
pecieu, 1110. iwn conummes vih
have no relationship' other than

Western piotluctlon ,up to 20,000
oui 1 els ilally t poilFirin'Icrs Will
continue in effe.ct,

j,v'!.W. T. Allen, who giew 2tl bales of
cottonon 35 aeieaof land, has been
awnided a ptizo by Athiuis, ,. Ga.,
'nirichnnts.

o'clock.

Tho Rehekahswill meet at ty

o'clock plans
Installation. All members
visiting member ni 1 Invited to

'
the Settles Hotel will hold a

New Year's Eve Dunce, ft out nine

PrinceSergeDvani
Twenty-thiee- - December. 1P30,"

.Then khe changed the subject
and 'confided, that she expects to
bo'iich kome day through lier
stock market

"I boughClitem when they were
so low that If they Rot any lower

I yctu'd have to find them under
the bed. As they are all good
stocks, some day they will tjo up

.nnd I'll be a llrh .woman,
MUs McCormic will mtka'a'

.concert tour of Enn!unJ, Fruneo ,

and Germany, In. Pails she Is to
ilnjln tho Oiiera. Comlqtte,

to the members, of, tho Cactusjtho fact that tho picsent contract
Bi idgcClu!.,,at her home nt thice'cMllinx for delivery of Pacific

cut the

Ihomasvlll

entcitnin

rnteitnin
luembtis the

YORK,
Civic

In

Stjuffordshlre

milk-mai- d

one'o'ctock to onefl

JHary McCormic Does Not Deny Her
Engagement

I.Tl

exclaimed,

the
the

the

the
piesident

for

operation.,

& . '

V

X
N
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Mttny Visitors Here$or Holidays
:

Fviviuls uiill Uejalives Coiii5 Frbm'A'll Over Slate
, To Spend,(iliriethias Willi Townspeople

tipHK HOLIDAYS liavfc brought
many guests'.-- Uncles,and. 'auntsij

Bisters ftiul biothcis, whole, families))
ftieluls, 'uml other relations,havo
cofiic hint gone exalted Yule- -

tide manner,college, studcnuiiiavu
returned to tile family hearth for
turkey dinner snilfc tho Settles
darices. Not only that,- but many
of our citizens have visited with
their relative)) pud friends.
towns. All loerlher It wus h .veiy.
fiuccensni! and hectic hollduy hcu-ao-

"
Hem me BOnie of those who'

hnvo been comi'nr; utnl- jtoliiK.

Mro. Mllle McNeely Is IheJiollduy
guest.of M: und Mis. I'cto Itnid- -

esty.t SJI30 was (jnirruiinca jwim a
party by.Min. Ada Rftmse'y.ut tin- -

home of Mr, r. H. Kuyiccniiali
l'ftst evening.

Mr. and Mrs; Itaynimiij IfjU of
Hail Antonio, mid Hermun ' Pitt of
Iils CiUccs, oaVu been tlio rucsIh
of Mr. and Mrt, V. il. t'lovcllcii.

Mbf Mary Uowdio .of Foit,
Worth has beentins Chtlatnias holl- -
d"ay Kueftt of AIis. Raymonil Winn.

Mrs. J. E. Lockhait and J. E--r

Lbckhnit, Jr., aia tho holiday
guestsof Mis. A: M. Ewiiih and H.
U Pilce. '

Miss Daisy Lindscy of Midland
was In Dig Spilng for the private
dance at the Country Club Fililuy
evening, Slie was the gurst of Dr.
JJUi'"Uart'u's:.'o,--

Mif and Mrs. W." '!!. licit " and
Betty Helt of Dallas. aml.,M's.

of Sedaliu, Missouri,
have been the Mr.. ".Hid

Mis. JlaV Simmons.

Chester Baiios of Koiwcl). hap
been the Christmas guest of Mrs'.
Omslr Pittman. He is .a geologist
with the Huinble Company.

Mr. and Minv-VvV- Bick'ci aie
iii San Antojiio, viclting' tlieir
daughter. Mrs. Bainey Whisenant.

Mr." and Mis. K. A. Faluenkarap.
spent Ghiistmas day In Coloiado.

George W. Hall and family hadI
as guests, air. ami Mis. nan ni
loin, Kansas. ,'j:

Mr. and MisT Clair Haas, Slk
Efflc Thompson and ton, Clair.and
Miss Florence Neal of McCraeken,
Kansas, are visiting in thu home, of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. H.- Jones. The
visiting women aie bisters of Mrs.

i1Jolu's--
. . ,.ii'

Dr. and-'- Mis. C. D. Ba.xley and
son, .Wan en, who huve been spend
ing the holiimy beacon with rela-
tives in Stephenvllle, aie expected
home this evening.

Mr. and Mis. H. G. Castle und
son. H. .G. Ji , of Abilene, have

home utter a ChiKitrnas,vis
it with Mr. Castle's pm lilts, Mr.
and Mis. J. D. Ctstle.

Miss Cloe Stilpling, who spent
Christmas hero with her 'paienis,
Mr. and Mis. Fox Stiipliug, and
other lelativts, letuined Filday to
Wichita Falls, wbeie the teaches.

Mr. and M11. Joy Stilpling spent
Chiistmus In Amailllo. visltingMi-s- .

Strinllna's paients. Ml. and Mis.
Beciuau.

Miss Mild led Mix, who has been
visiting her mother, Mis. Hose
Vanzile, Is Hunting toduy to Pou
ca City. Iter moinei win leiuin
with her.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hurt and

Auiiciie, Willi tiuivs itmiiviH.

Mrs.' Tliomai". Wood and son
the guestii' of' Mr.. Mis. Iilne

coat's four yrart old,
jiaitf ior," ,

iVlilllix. lvn. iyood Is Mi8.PlillW
ulistcr.

Mr. und Mis, Waul lleinele toolt
ChrlBtmiu dlfincr wllh and
Mi. C. C. Cmtcr.

U'nrren Mul Connuly Lockhait
Klient Mt'vein) ;ilayn al"lho C. (J.
Carter home 'd'nrlni? tho ClulHtnian
iuillilriyj. ( .

Mih. Hewcy fcnlc and. family had
H'lnflvrH ti h tik'atH for CluiHtmna
KVi: and dluilvi'.

.V. T. 5UiniiL'i. Sy.. mid f:iuillv !

ale visiting lelnllves In Aldntote,
OkIali6mu.

,Mi': and Mis. Bui ton Urown
dougltliir of , Santa Fc, N. M., atv
Utu hftllday guests,of Mr. arid Mlu
..If. Hamktt. .Mm. Brown

Mrs. Ilnnilctl'd sinter.

Mis. W. B. Buchanan luui as t

guests during the holiday season,
Mr. and. Mrs. "W. W. Whlpkey or
Coloradfi, und two little girls, L'c:
Uuchuuair. and Miss Sa)llc Buch-
anan,of Abilene, and Alta
Buchaiinn of Commeicc.

Miss Kvangrimc Lane of Cle
burne, has 1 etui ned to her bomn
after spendingthe Chiistmus holi
days witli her sister, Miss Helen
Layrj of Bivings anil IlaicuM hos-
pital, .

Wilbur Matthews of . Sup
is visiting friends and lefa-tlve- s

dining the ChiiMlmas pea--

son. '

Tytec Ilunly of Siinonr Is vislt- -

ing his "inothei fiifiuls in t lie
Icily.

Oval Hutchins spent Chiistmas
with her sister, M13. AlVIn 'Donoho
ot Mintial Wills.

Mr. and Mi . B. P. Blown and
family of .Midland. Ml', and
J. Tom Itogeis and daughter of
Fall view community; Mr.' and Mrs.
R. L. Cumpbll of Big Spiing, Mr.

Mis. W. H. Fonest nnd family
of H Bar community, Mr. and Mis.
H. T. Dentine of Big Spring, .all
fook ChrWtniaH dinner with Mr.
anu oils. n. w. uearing ana juni-il-

701 West Sixteenth stieet. '

TreasureHunt
Held' By Club

r

II. N. Group Gathers
For lltiiil-an- d .,

. Soeial
The F. V. K. Club cnteilnmeil n

gioup of fi lends Friday evening
a tieutuie hunt.

The hunt stalled from Veda Rolt--

Ion s home nnJ ended at oilla Mae
l oid's. .

On etui ning from the hunt the

and enjoyed dancingand bridgp.
I'he tieasure wan found by Veda

Robinson, Mnc Cochran, Rp
land Swuitzetibach and' Bui en Ed
wards.

Those, who enjoyed the hunt
weie: Gene uuuoeny, rniogenc
Runyan, Mae Fordi Elda

Cochian, Zelma' Faye Couch,
And,

chibs

Hariv. Jr.. spentChilstmas ad jj,,, Goruo,

MAIDENS

.mis,

o,te
and

MODEST

but

Ur.

nnd

Mi.-i- s

nnd

Mrs.

Did

with

Mac

belt Rogers. Harvey. Berry
Duff, Bui en Edwaids, Pickle,
Gerald Llbeity,

John Hatch, Luther Glover,
But ma Rue Brown,

MKS. NEKD ILT.. .

II. M. Noel has been repott-
ed ill.

I lutfe 4lMrd It I gt II

Walls and Upholstery Washable

i I I V -- I l-'-l f-- i A I

I'll S ) '..
'

Mil h li. :

1 'Pi'f ' 'MM,
-

i
; ' : i Uiumn
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Von c:inl hfiifii Hh ittilioKlorv ur fiilirti I

By MAKGKHV TAYI.OK
Inn-riit- r Decoration Kdltor, ."Me- -

fall's M:ign.lnp. Written for
. The Herald ,

Uveii the lovei of
in fuinituic or (lie most

knowing of peiiod collectors will

able fabrics for wails and upbol--

stery jnighty useful.
Heie It looks like chintz, lust!'

light for any kind of loom whcie
chintz belongs. Theic it looks like
leptilc leather leady for the

of modern furni
ture. It comes in light weights foi
di aperies, pillows and shower cur
tains and in suited. to up-
holstering.

The fabric base of the new mate--
ilal is .coated with pyioxylin lac--j
quer, which now takes a limitless
variety, of forms in "processed
leather and ".water-proofe- d fab
1 ics.'-- '

Ear modernist furniture the
st'"snakeskhi' Vffects In. tan, gieylBls''0P

anil cream, will satisfy, those who
must be different. Of the -- "looks

jlike leather" effects, the. pjgskhl
win ut; popular lor ine
new metal furnltuic. And particu
larly striking the "sophisti
cated" stripe designs und the
sketchy flower patterns.

In many homes, probably, the--

utility of the new-- pateiit T. B. Reeved: Aged Sl- -

gioup was beiveil rerreshmcnuilows. Or u wull may bo made tip'shlvc, Mrs. T. B. Reeves,- Mrs. W

Kldu

Zillih

Lena Kyle, Veda Robinson, Mary) judging fiom their popular-Pctte-

Maxlne Thomas , "LennahiKy in the nost ultiu o'f night
Rose Black, Cora Ashley, Mabel unit testaurunts, they will soon be
Robb of Dallas; Polly Webb, Del-'see- n In the living voonts-o- f many

Harold
J. C.

Roland Swaitzcn-buch-,

Barley. Bobby

Mrs.

lo lefore

1

things

aie

weights

csjieciauy

arc

willlShepherd.
first be npi)eciati'd in the sunroom
or terrace furnltuic.

For those who want exclusive-nc- s

the ilain .material may be
in any design their hearts

or wiiinismny wish.
lhey can make new kinds of

walls by pleating th. fain ic in deep
Ipleats, or oigan-i.iii- e cvlindiicul Tt

,folds vbich tluow strangeshad-

.of bands of different coloi-s-
I But there Is always the chintz
for thoie who enjoy color, but in
the good old way. Theio arc. flow
sis, bturs ami the diagonal designs

I which will be ut home on the walls
01 any ueuioom ami to tlie vciy
latest for bathroom, kitchen or
closet.

substantialcitizens.

Famoii8 Fiver Will
Not Set Wedding Dale

. ..
SAN ANTONIO, Texas; Dec 27.

'Pi Although he "admitted inten-
tions to many hail been field at
Boei ne last Tupsday, Lieut. Lester
J. Maltland, Instinctor at Kelly
Field who winged his way to fame
when he flew an aimy ail plane

'fiom Sun Frnncitco to Hawal, de
clined today to sny when ho and
Mis. Kathleen McDeimott of SaiH
Antonio will be manled. Mrs.

fs iho daughter of Mrs.
William F. McMumis and formeil
was the wife of Call McDermot

Mis. McMnnim also declined to
discuss .lier daughter'splans today.
Ciosu friends of the family, how-ove- r,

suld the wedding will take
place about January 1.

l.OCCII.K REAGAN PIHCLK
The Lunelle. ReaganCUcle of the

First Baptist church will 'meet at
thrp o'clock tomorrow nftcrnooii.ut
tho home of 'Mrs. Homer McNew
for mission study.

m

Clifford Gtinn, 1?, wjio pioduced
107 bushels of corn to an ncie, la
the championMl cluh coin giower
of Arkansas, ,

4 thousand- wests
-

featherTo Attend
VASH1NGT0N, Dec 27. UV) -'-

A Itiousuttd guests biaved Incle-
ment weather last night to at-

tend tlio Initial bow to society of
Miss-Hele- Leo Karnes Doheity,
daughter of Mrs. Ilei-r- ,l. Roh5-eyt-

of New Yolk.
They filled the. drawing ,1001ns

pint ballroom of the Mayflower
Hotel, all of thi-- taken over for
the affair, while outside their
limousinesjammedtiafila on one
of the city's biosdeststvenues.
' Vice-Ptsde- nt Curtis, tils sster,

Mis, Dolly Osnn; Secretaryand
Hid, lltyUy, numerous d'pto--

' - w'

HBtokii

'Methodists To
PresentA
.Musical

"Tim Bulie of Belhleheiir'
To'Ile Given By

League

The Epwoith Le'ugue ot the
Fllht Methodist chuiclu wil! pie-se-

an eight putt sacicd cantata
t.lils evening in tHe uuditoiium at
seven thllty o'clock under-th- e

of Mis. Geoige O'Bilen.
It is called "The Babe

The book was written by
C. J. Kephait, the lyrics by

May M. Brewster and the music
by Ira B. Wilson.-- '

The characterswill be as follows:
Reader, Ova May Hartmun; Angel',
Jlmmie Reeves; .Elizabeth, Eliza-
beth Crane; Piiests, W. G. Ballsy
Jr.; Child, Thomas ' Lee aWtton
Maty, Mary Burns; Baby, Eva Jo
Reeves; Joseph, King; Finncis;

mcon, Russell Cionce; Aged Anna,
Mis. T. B. Reeve; Group of- Pio- -

pie, Cecil Tiusdalc, .Albeit Besalng
and Mabel McNces, Wlsa Men.'The choir will be as follows:
Geijigc H. O'Biien, A. C. Hal lis.
H, R. Shoit. R. M. Ruffncr, Law
rence Simpson, Trumun Shaw, D.

TtHnilio. T. B. Reeves.E. W. Pot
!tor. Mis. W. V. Nichols, Miss Louise

D. McDonald, Mrs. . L. A. '1 alley.
Mis. C. S. Dili, Mis. Lee Gainer.
Mis. C. W. Shehaiie, Mrs. Jake
Bishop. Miss Mabel McNee's, Mrs.
W. A. Earnestand Miss Alice un-

tie. .
..-,.- .

The cantata, wilt no mviuvu iu
SLiniit uniiii .11.4 follows: The An- -
v.si'.w - - .. I

nunciatlon to Zactiailus; Annuuci-- i
ation to Maty;, Mary Visits' Eliza
beth; The Journey to Bcuiieneni,
Announcement to the Shepherds;
The Shepheids Visit tlie Stable; At
the. Temple;. Coniing of the Wise
Men. "

Tl will' Include such lyilcs as
'T"y u.1 ,.!c.cnH'f,.t"prS" Ye
the..
l.ltllO unuuieu, inn..-,.".- ..

Name Sliall be Called Wonderful,
"TIipv Knew Isot "Silent isigiu,

J r M. .. t. mri..i..nHnlv Niellt." "A, JIIIIUS ymii.
"There'sa Song in the Air," "Babe
of Bethlehem," nd "We Woishlp
Thee." ,

The stoiy follows that 01 tnu
bltlli and life of Chtlsti It Is told
hPimiliuliv In music nnd song,
Mrs, O'Bilen will accompany the
slngeisand Join In the choir.

J. ereiai'k-elcliralc- ii - -
His Niiilh Birtlidaj'

J, C. Claik entei tallied several of
his friends nt bis home on Lan-
casterstreet Tuesday afternoon In
rolelimtlmi of bis ninth bll'ttlduy.

Games weie pluyed and contents'
held. Cake and salad were served
to' tho guests with a favor for eucli
'Those pieaent weie: Maiy l'ethl
Wren, Mary June Jjhoultz, HfU
Caihpb'ell, Maillyn Miller. Mary
Allce'nd lllltle Joe ytiite, Jat:k
Clure.

Mrs, W'H-n- , assisted with the
Raines and refreshment . '

'

Brave inclement
&

DebutantesParty
r mats, sepaipisand otherswhose

mimes dot lint pages of the social
ii'glsur of Washington and .New
York were then. '.

Hut Bate cirasher's did 'not get
In. A special detail of police
guai ed the entrancesand unusu-
al, carewan given to compute tho
invitations presented with :

on the long guest list.. ,
MUa Doheriy Is.the daughter

ot Mrs. Doberty by a jnevlous
martiage,but was adopted by her
step-fathe- r. She has Just return-
ed from several yearsin Euiope
sWuylng aita And lnguagt,v .

arriaieTo f
J.E. Brisrham

Is Surprise
Well KiitMv'u Slii'it. Coiiulv

oeiioojtH.itnu niifiiiiitii 10
f,iv' Here 1

A,fISS PAULtNK CANTUELbnndnj- Jaiiira G.lhV.iar.l. 1)6ih .of
Big Sp'ilng, wert- - married In Car)-oad- ,

if. M., on Chtlstuins day by
rte A. (i. Tuflp.i, of Hie
Presbyterianchurch-- t)t' tliot eliy.

Mrc Brlghotn hds Just finished
a, two yeni' tetmas eounty giipovln-tende-

of' tehoolR and Is ti ..erUer
upon.anotherfour year (orm In tlils
office "

Shoals the ilnUslitnr' of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. CantiMl' of Call. Follow
.rg lier attendanceof ty. T. .S. .T.
C. at Canyon Mie taught. ncliool at
Morgan, eighteen mll (mm thlrf
My.

Mr. Bilgham is 11 eot(on broker
and ha lived line foivvotiMi time.

TI19 couple will mulu. their hpnio
;n dljr Spring ut 700 Bell sti'cet

Pig Brotliem
lipid Banquet
Tii'Ht . Annual Affair I

Given At Mellioilisl
''. Cliurcli

"The Big' Biotheis flr.it annual'
banquet was held at the .Fhsto
U.Iethodlst dhuicsh on .Filday evc-nln-

.

A turkey djnne. was scl-v't- d to
the group andn birthday cake with

.'one-candl- wan in the enter,f
ilhe table. Chrislmas decorations
weie used thioucnoiil the rooms.

Otis Higdon, piosldent, presided,
rhe mcinbeiH introduced them
selves and told tf their fnVoiltc
hobblep.

Dr. C. C. Cutter gave a talk fol
lowing a suxaphone duet by Walter c

Deats, Jr., lind Padl Warren with
Mrs. Deats accompanying.
.George O'Brien gave a Vocal so-

lo which "was Tfllqwcd" by a talk by
Rev. W. G. Bailey. JI. M. Necl and
several membcis ulfco gave talks,.

Walter Deats. Jr., then gave a
saxophone solo.

Those, presentd weie: Kandail
Howie, Forrest Underwood, Ralph
Denton. J.. W. Forrester", Russell
Crance, Miss Harris, Klnt Francb,
Josephine"Ca'chtiine, Clyde ,Angcl.
Ruby McGee, Dr. .arid" Mi's. C. C.
Carter, Mr. and'Mrs. Clyde Wuils,
Rev.,and Mis. W. G. Bailey, H. M.
Neel, Walter DeatsJ1 Jr., and Mrs.
Walter-- beats, Paul Warren, Glen
Pelefish; P. K, Penn,,Albert Bes-sin- g',

Doiothy Dublin und Otla
Higdon.

t

Flashesof Life.
Uy Tho' Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES Murceltno Day,
film actress,is to be married "not
too soon and not tooMate." That
is as,definite as she was in making
an announcement about tho Christ-
mas gift of a diamond to her by
Arthur J. Klein, fun led.

MARTINEZ, Calif. Two shim
ming stars are to mrary. JSUzu--
beth "Bunny" Rogers, who won the
national diving title In 1929, Is to
be Mrs. Frank Russ, brldo of h

of tho Neptune ,
swimming'

team ot Alameda.

FORT AVILUAM, Ont.--sU C..
Fregeau is still getting-- a wonder-
ful thrill from tils Christmas tur-
key. There wero two gbltl niiggeta'
In its crop. Efforts uro now being;
mude by everybody who heard of it
to find the farm where tho gob-

bler was fattened.'

MEXICO CITY Tliere'a been
vigorous, complaint to the police
about bootlegeis. Licensed pulque
dealershavo offered to point put
clandestinesaloons which have cut
pi Ices and are selling moro than.
Icgltlmato- places, ,

DOUfctASc --ZsJaof Man Mwik fi

nt--folk wilt' be certalnrTiiVil
lunltilVfrnrtl thn r.lillp itt tlin prnua
if recommendations of an Invest!--, t'l
gating committee aro adopted. The
educational-- authorities would have
the care of the health of children
fiom birth to the ago of 10; then"
they would come under tlie notion--ut

health Insurance society and
finally under theold age pensions
board.

MEXICO CITY Mniln Ccryantcs
Medina will be careful hereafter
about Chilstmas brabbas.. The
breaking of plnatos, filled with

'sweetsand nuts.Is a Mexican holt--&titrrs T'tl... - .,... ....
JJeiked up out of his reachand he
flails light and left as other guests
duck waiting tjo scramble for th
contents, Maria wasn't agile
enough, Tte club hit her and fruc.
lured tier skull.

-

MORN ON CHRISTMAS'
Mr, and Mis. J. D. Couclt are the.

parents of a son. bom at 0 a. m.
Chiistmus.day.

1 '

AXJTOMOB1I.H MKCOVKKKU '
An automobile ktolen from J, T.

Joiner,' Coahoma, ChrMmas Dy,
was. lecoveryl near latsn, It wm
announced Saturday by th ihir- -

Itf's department. The car m
ubandoned.

a
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Herald

Published Every Friday By
Weekly llrrnU

tint fear .. tt.tl.K0
JM Monlhi, ....................I.TR
Clt of BUte ........... IJ.OO

koticd "ro BUuacmnEna
Subscribers desiring their address
changed will please, stale In their
communication both Ilia old and
new addresses.

Ofllrrt lin . rim mi.
Telephones! TSM nl T?P

Sulserlttltn Itnfes
nMr Itrrnlil

Mill Carrier
One Year ...... . J5C0 18 00
Pit Montns ........ 15 76 13.CC
Three Months . .. tl 60 JI.T6
Ono Month J 0 $'.6(ri

KMllAnnl- llenrrarnfilllva
Texas Dally Pre? League, Mercantile

n.inl; Uldp., Dnllaw Texas;
interstate hhic vnnsas,uuy, aio ;
MO M .Michigan Axe Chicago; 369
I.CTltiRton Ave. New York Cltr

This paper's tlrst duty la to print
an me news nun in id print non- -
estlr and fairly to nit, .unbiased by

nv conmiernuan ci.cnjn
Its own editorial or,l(oi.

Any erroneous rcilecllon upon the
cniracier wnnaineor repuiation ot
anv person firm oi incorporation
which mnv appear In, all t Issue or
till p"cr villi be rHeer-PulI- Mr
need up n bctiic broflfcj.U to the
attention of Hie innnnKcUitjpt, ,

The nililiers are not responsible
for cops omissions, typoetftplilcal
errors thai mnv occur further than
to co rctt to tne next Issue Sfter it

.lj tirouR' t to their attention pd In
iio en' do tl e publishers UUold
thi nflf I alia for daninpc"
fu Ter thsh the nim.unt received
lij t " i the ooiutl space cqv-- f

jr tlie e or The right Is re-
ar ed rnccl or edit ill adver
ti " onv 11 adcrtl up orders
are I or this basis only.
jiii;Mtu it Tin; ssori ti:i 1'iinss
The Aso. fed Press Is exclusively!
en' i'im! to lie uto' for republication
O.I ai o s uisiaicncs creuueu 10
It nr nt otliemise credited In this
pa -- r n t s'o lue lonl news pub-li- s

eil he ' KM rlcl ts fer repUb- -
IIcji' o dispatches are
a if ft3

s?to
I Tip For Investors

"
A VUl si,s

p, ,r ,f and 'Mrs G V
. ,. , ,. .... .. ... . .... v.
rent M car ne or Mali Mrect his (Coleman
r' le out h.t tli inest-iFo-n

or has some t
dm ng 14 month and I. Cti.,
a ' u- - itamed oun folks u.th n

Kn.ws ilia; ,vPn th- - greAt- -
st bulk mail. 1 cs terminate, he1

kn s tl at bonds, taid and lack--
in in ,. i.t. .. ..,.

ma i le'.ab'e and he bos discoier--
ed tha' n ost hurhlv tout'ed com
m st ,ek- - along with thoc
wmch frrnkh speculati e w hen
earm ,g ,U of these
imngs ii" mows, adi ant-ag- e

lie, ir For
the investor with a good memory
and courige to act. t

fc. fruitful reward arc
limitless "

In that last sentenc the words
a good memory" need to be

underlined If we remember
of the lessonsthe last stock crash

our next rising market may
not terminate quite so disastrous-
ly i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

For Tho Sake Oj Our
Children.

Mexia New
TV TORE THAN 2,000 cases of mi-'-- ''

laria In Limestone and Free--
i stone counhes sapping the

boys and
products r

we
SUnlcv the Texas
bcr of Commerce

While others working for the
eradication of the fever among
cattle In East Texas, and while
thousands and thousands of dollars

"being spent on the protection
our livestock from Mr

Stanleypleads that a little
for the protectioi of

l dren would e justified."
Nothing is so valuable as health.

' We may not offer her-
itage In lands 'and gold, but we
certainly should c to it that thevl

bodies and n know.'
ledge of how to care for them
Just as It is Uie right of every
child in America to half an edu- -
cation at public It should '

be tho right of the child to have,
health at public expense.

first function of
!s protection of health. Stamping

can not done b
Individual effort. It must be by the

as a whole. There is
other wnj-- .

when a great regional com--
arr-Tex-

as

Chamber Commerce by the
way, we consider this the greatest
organized construct! force in

1 as Joday) takes la the
j health hunjan and with

tho cooperatift-of-tat- e and federal
undertakes to stamp

i out malaria in EastTexas, vie rise
. and shout "Three Cheers!" and
j promise our most sup--
i port.

the sakeof children, let's
lorever banish tialana Texas,

South's Largest
Hotel Planned

- Baker InSantone
I Jan. L UP1

of the hotel
Mn the South t to begin soon in
. tsan Mcwee ,
rager of the hotel, af
I ter an announevtn t the St.

Anthony hotel here been pur
cllawd by the Buker iotels, Inc,
zor Between and ji,750,ooo

Of the Anthonv
soon as possible,

McSneen said, and ' nstruction ot
a story notei

lht St Anthony w begin in
j the near future,

A addition to Uie Anthonj",
TlsW.I- - ln(f.rBl Iwn finn &..- -
tonlo hotels the large", apart-incu- r,

house In the city,
" I,

.. Han SI, of
built a mode) ot Cologne cathedral
t !i0O,UO0 matches. ..

- '' i

"Ackerly
su'liArr-nowLi- x

nine o'clock' iVcdnest.iy"morn- -

Inp, December 21, at the Methodist
pnrsonaKOIfi Sparenbure.Mini Leln.
aw ratt. and Mr, Ben Bowlln we

llled Ih mnrrlacc. BeiO Hamllii
Wrlifjil the ceremony.
,Iln Is the oldest dauthlcr of

r. I'rnnk Sural! ami U
H Jtratltiatc of Ackerly school Ua-Ir- fc

flnihetl here iar Ben ifc son of Mr nnd Mi S Y Uow- -
llln

Mr ahd Mr tin n Host
of friend her" who wish them
much success happiness

After the ceremony left foi1" lnrR.p cwl oC jinmB people;ltlt. .u. :n ..- -.,U , S(IUH IT!
They II1 make their home lit "M,"""l- -

Af.lF,l, nn.ntiiMll. '

..w.v.v .."....,!.Mr. .l r.l- -niiu ..,.-- -. uiiirQH.Anlt ..! ..i., .'w"t.ui iiiij.iil-- i niiu 9I91LI Ui II1C
bride attended the wcddlnc

HT
Hartman Smith and Vefci

Shusart wet ntnrrlel
night. December 24 nt the home
of Mr Moriou Justice
Air Morrow pet formed the cere--
mom Hartman the Nouncct son
of Mr nd S Smith r.
i... i.i. .ucucnzic....- - ........ ,,? iiuuir uvic inc pnm
orn j ears
Mrs Smith has tho

past year Thcj will leaxc work
to make their home at Maverick In
Runnels county Their nrai friends
wish them a hippy married life

. CONFKKKNCK lir.ETS
wtnfpfAMM t tn .Mrt.

hiodist churches will meet here
J.inu&t' n and 4 The new presiding
elder wil be here

PAIST
Mr andIrs" GranMlle Inisram' """,.i:.,T.'

BLE TIP Ho, potentials, F1(ljd nipl.twr amli ir, is con-- Sol Ingram Mr

p,if'
good lessons

the ,a- -t It llstsj sir Mr- - A cntet
w the

He

Inc the stieetaculai are theii,r,..i .. .. u

Hie
uffer

now ttic
remembering them

the possibil-
ities prac-
tical

"with
some

tiught,

verj-- life

are

our

our

be

(and

beln

that

St

t

In St

nCUUlUK

wt......

Mls

entertained a d.nner all '
their home Saturdii evening. De--
cemboi 27 Thoc present weie Mi

land Mrs C XV Mr iml ..
f"

iiii-tn- i nun .mi ana trsO "Thci njo ;inirt u- -

Two and Flinch
i

at their h. me Fvidav night "i

o.i .,., i . ,
Kin, !. nipr. "e

i, v.-- v, it..n.. .'

Lnmax UIM, ,n.i m,,,.
lips of Big Spring cre Fnd-iv,,,-,

of llr. astles

Castle spent the week neiend home folks

Buck Baker' familv vcnt to
Odc-s- a

--Mr

Madeline Mane King
waymon Springfield and Arthur
Reed-- at Knott

night

Mr and Mrs S J. Smith are mcv-in- g

to Runnels cour. this week
They have rented out their farm
here and Mr and Mrs Currie Tulles

Spring will move to same.

ira iemeni anil v ife made a tup ,.,
tn tc. .. . , m

w uMtttci tuuuij jast weeK

Archie Hodnett and familv visit-
ed his mother at Vincent last week

i

Mr and Mrs S Y naQ
family reunion Christmas Thn...

present do not live in this com

",e "wiin lamntes went to 1'Brownfleld TUesda' or hunt I

out of our and girls the mot '"f Barklej Bill
of these nohtical1"11 a.nd l.he foIlies nd

subdivisions are told by Mr.rw,'n a" Anarillo Members
of East

are
tick

of

chll- -

have healthv

expense.

The government

out malaria

community
J50

So
body-like-t- ite

of

Tex--
Interest

--oX.

departments

For our
from

By

SAN ANTONIO,
Construction laijest

Antonio, I'aul man--
Gunter said

iiad

Remodellnt.
will bo started as

immediately east

rnnlrnl
and

Milwaukee,

At

performed

Mrand XI

Inst

Bon hae

r,.i..-- i,

CriM
H.t...

SMITIt-SIIU-

Wedncday

rtntr"..:
r.,r,rf- -

resldcdvheie
this

OnarterK

s.ecitl'ie,

with parti

ed

i...

from

guet Lee

Hughev
with

and
luesdav

attended singing
unristmas

of Big

Bow'

who

Maurlne
from

disease,
expendi-

ture

children

enthusiastic

kSwoboda,

theP"""

Springfield

munlt;

fam.lv M"
Lubbock, and Mr ar,i tr. n i

;r. ?lfT,r.' B'S ?pr.'ne

Christmas daj

Joel Braton made a business trip
to Odes--a Triday

Joel Britteon made, a business
trip to OdessaPflofaJ1" H(m,

. . ' '"',
Mr an Mrs N Dukt are

"""'"S tfo ..vcKeny-ini- s week
Is '

Mr ThanlC3 of Brownflefd-- has
becnj vl31tltt5 hl$ nephew, S. J

II1"n V returned to Brownfleia
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Lee Castle and son.
Hughey tqok Christmas dinner
with his parents, Mr andMrs J D
Castle of Big Spring

Mr Mrs Frank Sweatt'llh'd
WyMr.

and Mrs Gene McBeeof Memphis,
.JL" ..s.Ia- -'? .i.ic- B- of Lubbock.
and Mr and Mrs. Jess Burrow of
Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sweatt vis
ited relatives at Westbrook Sun
day.

Currie Tullls and' of Big
Springwere Monday visitors In this
conuhynitj'.

A baby glri vms'jom to Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Springfield Decem-
ber 19.

Mrs, Joel Brltteoi. is teaching in
Miss Boj-er'-s place this week. Miss
Buyer went to Long Bvacli, Calif.,
to spend piuistmas and has not re-

turned jet
T. H. Hughes and family and

Earl Hughes and sons went to Pa,
ducah to spend Christmas,

Mrs. Joel Britteon nr.-ir- the ueolr
end in Big Spring with her ulster,
in. j. waits, j a. Arcner ftna
family, Mr and Mrs. J. Britteon.
Wnjne Smith and Bill ATcher and

Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Ft Worth Tuedayaf-

ter having spent the holidays there.

A. F, Daienpdit and wife return-
ed torn Acworth. Tueeday.

The singing class met Sundayev
ening. The crowd, was late gather--

Infc- - so had only a It t sour ftet'vlce
Airs. Mlnnlo Anderson ntid Mrs.
Butti Olson of Knott and Adolphus
Gregory of Bis Sptlnft j 1slt-o- r.

Mr. ShilfjHrt went lo M kcl Tuea--
dft,y to Visit relative.

Grnhvllte 'inktam teporlr that
thlcles have vlsltfrl his place, till,
Inc nwny some of Ids' harnessthis
wecK

CARDFJVCITYj
J

GARDKN CITV Dec 3ft Mr
.and Mrs J L. Parker vntei laincd

in piuiy rimaj rrnmc fiuu was,.,,,, ,,!.., . ,

.. .
"' --...., Ml H S .Cm lie JUld,. ,. alo Thilma, Ctepp,

ami
tho

h L

and

In Hip

Alvn

who

;V......

erly

wcrc'rhrutmii
ahoppliiR Kpilnp Satuidnj

'"- '- Home 'Dcrrtonstntlon club
Buck Hill of BIr Uke the, meet January 5 at the homo

holldajs Mtllip Garden ht Mrs. Castle.- -. members
tare urged to attend

Misses Atlitie Johnnie

Mrs. J
i .. T.Jr

',

- j i

"

.

wife

u

Taft. La
Stamford,

Sulphur Springs. Tex--

jarknna, llllcothe. La
Taj Wharton

CltV. Jan Henderson
Georgetown. Caldwell,

lney'of IUB-Sp- rJu are spcndltiif the
ngji(ias isiting ieiatics note land

'eve
A. Tt Wysong spoilt Sutuliy with

j

,
Mrs. titi by CUietlev Mrs. Lo

Bosebmt Christl movilig to Big
Spring this work ItO

Mi and'ilrs Henrv Neiit were
in Big Spring

Thelnn Estepp took Sundaj dln
ncr with Mnrte Blckley

.Hazel SandersMsltcd rclatl.es
hefe

Frank wis seen In Big 9.
fe "'"--"-

tv a ..... famlll. spent'
iFiidaj with Ml and Mrs J
r'c,m El

o. rwiiirf intl famih spent-
Chii-tmn- -. with Mr r.nuin a pnr--
ents at Lamesa

Mrs uiciuei called ot Mr Es--

lepp Monda aftcrnoop

Mlo ...' ..iuul-i- i mm riunirenhpent Chilslmis week
. . with tela--

ai iximeta Texas returning
home tnindsi

Mr Geoige Bogard and children
"Pent Chiislmaa with her paientsisame.

Post TcNa

Fiank Rnm-e- l took Sundai din- -
with the Haidv bov

Mr and Mrs Jame: n call d on2
and Mis V Anderson Sun-

daj afternoon

Mr, and Mrs W. Estepp and
Mae. callpil on friAn.ic n v.

pump station Sunday afternoon

rank Maxwell spent Sundaj
his parentsat Bl Lake

fMrs Lee Cox was sick last week.
but is ah!e to be up now,

Rey, and Mrs HYath entertained
jqurig people Chiistma night

with a party

Stephen Currie lef Christmas
jday to viit his motherat Zion Citv,

" v,lnl i"ie v.ox is stajing withMr. ..U.I. - Iue lie is awav

a meeting the auxiliary
Monday afternoon t Rsntisf
ladies elected their officers for
ensuing jear as follows Mrs

h.etrnn nraa Uhi r' i taiticiii .in J O
mcatn ice president Bibe

iecr.elI anu treasurer Mrs F S
oi socialcommiltee

E
Mrs Proffitt v as fi lends

in Gaiden Citj Mondav
be

Mr and Mrs S R Cox Mrs TT
Long Mrs John Clianey and Mrs.
A J Cunningham all called on Mrs
J B Ttatllff and o ne daughterof
Christmasdaj--

Miss Doris Dlckcrson. who Is
tending the SouthwesternUniver a

spent the hoIIdaj3 with her
parents nere

On afternoon the Ml.
sionarj-- societies met in .a Joint
ousiness sesson at the home of
Mrs J. O Heath. Mia Estetjn hav
ing chargeof the devotional. In the
general business the following of-
ficers were elected for the ensuing
tarMrA-Took's- sU,S""pu-b'HcTtjT-

t
PaTkl 3 :

larles will meet next Monday with
"-- v I-- estepp at p m

S0ASH
bOASil ,Dec. 25 Bruce Sorge

of Wlnnsboro is spendingholidays
with his brother, G.v Sorge and
laiilliy.

Mrs. Jeltj Rudesal,Mrs. W. A,
Hannah and Mrs. Harry Graham
were guests of Mrs, Lou Mahan
Friday afternoon.

v.. i anu ramily en-
tertained w lth a patty Saturday
ct;iiii!

Low and wife were Christ'
mas shoppers in Big Spring Mon
day.

Bowman Williams and Wood
ward Cia.s were week-en- d guests
of Virgl) Grahdrn.

Vltflt T ni? nn. ..,lrA Hnini..iu..i

Mr. Davfs and family of Brown-fiel-d
are visiting nt the home of

Bob Mahan,

G. Sorge and family spent
Christmas at the home ot Virgil
Sorge near Midland.

CUrUt attendeda pubi

G W Brunson f,rtmsluU ,pacher J W

C

P

Ilo sire near Flower OroGe' Tuc

llrtrry Owhnni anil aon WIN
Ham, wric Miopplnir In Hie Sprlnit
Monday.

Low and family of t.a--

mesa spentChristmasat tha home
of Hnrty Ciraham, .

Will Palmer, has-.'licr-

tiirndliitf the summer nnd fall
al the home of his brother, O. V

Palmer, left here Monday forlils
homo nenr Prescott. Ark

Hoberta PAUncr spent Chrllmns
t the homo of Mrs Leonard

'Stalin. .

j Wt ruRgrs and family cro
Cnr)s mas quests of R. K Adams., rnmltv.

Wlnin Ailntus lsltpfl at- - the
hryn- ,- f Lri m! j,,,i Hannah

TheCommunlty ChrUtmaH tieo
program rendered Chrlstmis
was enJocd hyl nil present.

Isiac-- Low and of Ack- -
islted nt the home of J V

family Chtlstnm day
i

- OP

(CON I l.Sti:t i HUM I'M.L 1)
Crockett .Abllcncj Jan 7, Athens,
Pirls Brtfwnficld, Childress. ODon-nel-l.

Cnlvcrt, Hlllsboro. Lockhart,
Snjdcr, Scjmour, Jan 8, Claiks-ill- e.

Mount Pleasdt.t.Jacksoniille.
Wichita Falls, LlttleflclVl. Paducah,

line.

The
spent 111

fn City Lee Alt
;
and Cha- -

Cameion Corsicana.
Grange, Rosenberg, Jan

Palestine.
Vernon, CI

mesa. Hubbard lor,
Knox 10.

piGaUsillle

and
are

Wednesday

last week

Viola

With

At of

thel

and

me

villt

at.

sity,

Monday

B.

Joo

B.

Ilubngr

and

'',

day.

fimll

and

Campo. Ballincr, Jnn 12, Plain
new, Hamilton. Tcmnle. Waco liar
linren.o . Eilnn Vnrni-i- l... eh........., hi..n
Spring. Coleman. Jan 13, Edinburg
Gonzilc, Bradj "Jan 14 Giccn

ille, McKinncs. Wellinton Rose
bud Rnmond.lle. Scguln, Rotan,
Jan lo. Denton, Tcr, Gainesville,
Karnes Citv. Snur Jjn lfi N'awi- - .'

sola Jan 17 Brian

I1QML TO.V
C M"i NL I U ' I UO.M PAU C t )

amount of bonds be practicallv the
if not the same, as in the nt

clcctio.i Whj 7

Well Howard countj Js to be

MoaU Day, Plcnlj
Water, Help!) Stomach

"Since I drink plenty watet cat 2
good meals a day and take Adlcrlka
now and then. I've had no trouble
with my stomach " C DeForest.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerlka
acts on BOTH linnet and lower
bow el.-- s removing poisonous waste
which caused gas and other stom
ach trouble Just ONE spoonful re-

lieves gas, sour stomach and sick
headache Let Adlerika give jour
stomach and bowels a REAL clean-
ing and ce how good jou feel' Cun
nlnghsm i Philips drjuggUts Adv

CI1ATlO,N B rfllLICATIO.N

NANNIE E TURNER S E E
TURNER IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or anj Constable of Howard
Countj Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- -

'HANDED, that bv making "ubllcn- -

tion of this Citation in some news-Hard- y

.paper published in the County pt
Howard once in each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return dav nereof jou summon E

Turner whose residence Is un-
known, who is alleged to be non
resident of the State of Texas, to

and appearat the next regular i

term or the District Court of How
ard Countj, to be hojden at the
Court House thereof in the Qlty

Big Spring, on the 1st Monday
in fcbruary A. D 1931. the same
being the 2nd daj of February A
D. 1931; then and there to answci

petition filed In said Court on the
29th day of Dccmber A. D. 1930,
in a suit, numbered on the Docket
of said Court, No. ein

NANNIE E .TURNER Is plaintiff,
and E. E. TURNER is defendant,
the natute of plaintiffs demand be-
ing substantially, as follows, t:

Plaintiff ha been an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the State of
TeXI tOTL perloU r twelve

WMed-tn-I iowaid
ssyHfc.:Tezh suit is

of six months
next preceedlng the filing of ths
petition, and Is now a resdent of
Howard County, Texas: that

IPIalntlff and Defendantwere legal
ly marnea on tne itsth day of Majv
1927, and lived togetheras husband
and wife until on or about June 1,
1929, when on account of the cimel
and harsh conduct of Defendant
she was forced to permanently
abandon him, since which tlmo
they have not lived together.
Plaintiff" alleged that Defendant
was cruel toward her and that"he
talked disrespectful to hereof hdr
parents, called her a liar In a nub
ile place in the prosence of others.
That on or about June 1, 1029, De-
fendant left with a woman of
questionable character and with
whom he frequently associated and
upon such occasion angrily pushedi
and snoved the Plaintiff, that such
conduct is cruel ,and harahiond in-

supportable. Plaintiff prays for a
divorce and for the rtstoration of
hor maiden name
. HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court on the said

showing how u have executed.
the banie

(SEAL)
Given under my hand andseal of

said Court, at Qlflce In the City of
Big Snrfhg, Texas, this tho 29th day
of December A. V. 1930

WITNESS, J, 3. PRIQHARD.
Clerlf 'ot DIMrlct Court tn

-
and for

Howard County, Texas.

family from Patricia weVe Sunday'the joung people with a party onlflrst UaV "t next term thereof this
dinner guesuof Mrs O J. Watt jTue.day. furH with jouri return thereon,

from

Ca.,

tiero ii'tonK time t must look to
the future, .and overlook present
dlsaErcemcfit. The welfare of the
entire countyBlS Spring, Vlncenl
Coahoma, It-B- Knott nnd every
other community will best he
served In the, future If the who'fr
roitl progrnnt U put over,

Paving of,i20 miles on the Big
Sluing Gall toad bo o much
Value to the city Tills hai appar
ently been,overlooked by many.
Paving north from Coahoma would
certainly mean much to tha people
of that section particularly to Vin
cent ntid Coahoma ,

The bond Issue, wo arc being told,
was defeated'by unfounded pre
judice of certain f.uniln people
iltnlnst "town folks."

We contend tha. the real reason
wis tho InJU of Intereston the part
of Big Spring voters Till' column
warned of Just sttchan outcome tf
tho people living h'ro who realty
favored good tonus had manifested
enough Interest to veto for them
lite Issue would hnve cnrtled

And. .next time thev will

nm;.is pay
(CONTINUED FItUM PAOK I)

oi, she declared "Your presence
has, nlwnys'brcn nn Inspiration to

ill Start

us; your cddrjael alwajn wise. Yb
win atwsyii linger in mo nentta or
tho 'official ramjly."

Among those attondlnit (ho Ver.v
Informal ntfalr, which was held In
the. district Couttroom ovef which
for sb many year Mr. Walker has
presided an the official cleric, wcio
Mr. A. C Walker. Mrs. II. A.
Glover 6f Dallas, Tracy T. Smith,
Cecil C. Colllngs, Gatland A. Wood
ward, Jim Sullivan, ,M II. Morll.
son, S. II. Morrison, James'T.
Brooks, Harvey C Hooscr, Judge

Br Littler, attornysr JamesLit- -
tie, county attorneyJ. I. Prlchartl,
county and dlstiict 'clerk; Sheriff
Jcsa Slaughter,and Deputy Sheriff
Andrew J. Met rick; Miss Nell Da-
vis, Miss Mibcl Robinson, Mrs
Ceclt C. Colllngs, Mtsi Viola Hor-to-

Mlsa Verbena Battles, em-
ployes of the county clerk's office;.
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, county supciiu
tendent, nnd Miss Helen Hnydan,
employe of the county mjpcrlntcnd-en- t

nnd county judge's office; Mrs
M. R, SllQwalter, county health
nurse; O. Dubbctly, new district
clerk; J. O. Tamsllt. deputy tax--

collector; H G Towler, county
treasurer; and Mrs. W. Ii Cant-rlU-

i i

ANNOUNCKMUNT

(CONTINUED ritUM t'ACin 1 1

public generally to feci free al-
ways to call her n.n' jubnilt

in

'Miss Lingo Goes
Back To Job

In F.

Will Visit, fri nil
nnd Fulhcr

iiluroitte

Miss Ada b. Lingo, formctiv 'so
ciety editor for tho Big Spring Her-
ald, left today for New York City
where slio will resumehct connec-
tion with tho J. Walter Thompson
Advertising Agency.

Miss Lingo motored to Mineral
Wells whsro she will visit Mary
Bonner Campbell for a day. She
was Accompanied by her aunt, Mrs
J. E Lockhart nnd her nephew,
Jlmmlo Lockhart who return-
ing to their homo In Dallas

From Mineral Wells Mini Lingo
wilt to Worth, PaUas and
Denton for short visits. She will
then motor to Houston to spend
some time with 'her fattier before

Items the paper, be they long
or short, "big" or "little"

WENDHLL BCDICIinK, .

Managing Editor

your w

1911With A Saving

ROOD PURCHASES

kmQ--
' m

.It's a wise habit tp readthe MarketPage in the Friday
Hera'ld regularly. There Big Springgrocerysand mar-

kets tell o.their food selectionsfor your choosing,the
nextfew days. Recipesandhouseholdhints arealsogiv-

en from time to time. Taken all.in all the Market Page
is truly interestingfor thehousewife whethershebuys
only for two or for a large family. She knows that' the
MarketPagewill be of value to her each Friday. She
plans herpurchasesfor the next day, using as a guide
theadvertisementsthatappearon thatpage.

-- U

Unlessyou Mrs. Big SpringHousewife area'regular
readerof theMarketPageyou arenot availing yourself
of anopportunityto planyour food buying EFFICIENT-
LY andECONOMICALLY.

Staple or fancy groceries... it matters
not, you'll likely-fin- d tbem describedon

the Herald Market Page on "Friday.

Make a point to read CAREFULLY

each week. -

Make up your Saturday

marketinglist

from the

s
-- "

J

on

.

are

go Ft.

foi

it it

ailing Sh txpects to Mil from '

Galveston tut the tenth.
Miss Lingo enni c to tho HwMd

Inst March on n year's lcav ?t
absence fiom the New York firm.

Mis, Clara Hood nugel, fashion- -

1st for tho Dallas News, will go
with Miss Lingo to New York.

uuubONs itnxim.N home-
Mt. andtVMrs. J L Hudson,re-

turnedyatyrdny from Llano toharo b

they hnd-rgo- to spend the holl- -,

daysvlth Mm. Hudson's mother. ,
On their way home thoy were"In ,

a wreck and Mrs. Hudson suffeted
a. wrenched back. 8ho Is In bed .

"

from It todny but hellevcs that It
will not be very serlotis.

IIan Can't Slpei Gets
IInt! People

"I could not sleep Mid got so
nervous I linlocl. eveiyoouy, Binco
taking Vlnol, I call sleep 10 hotliw
and feel full of pep all day."
Julius Bender.

For 30 years doctors have pre
scribed Vlnol because It contains
Ininnrtant-mloeia- l elements'of Iron,
talclum and cod llyor peptone Thn

crv FIRST bottlo brings sound
sleep nnd n Bid appetite. Ncrvoup,
worn-ou- t people aro surprised how
QUICK Vlnol gUcs new- - Iiro ana
pep! Tastesdelicious. Cunningham
& Philips, dtugglsts. Adv.

T v Vvyx 81

FoodAdvertisements
the

Ffiday Herald Market Page
r

t i

Big Spring Daily Herald
' Food News and Listings Friday

"

Nervous,

.
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SuggestionsForlegislation
OfferedGovernor- Elect

Doubtful Vuliility OX Existing Lhws Pointed Out By
Retiring Stiilte

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. )

From four sources, official ,an'd un- -

ottlcM, cama suggestions today for
tho 42nd legislature to act upon. ,

Rice Tllley, first assistantattor
ney general) In a long letter to
governor-elec- t noss S. Sterling, of-

fered the now cxccutlvo tlio benefit
of four years prosecution of state
suits In pointing out laws of doubt-
ful validity.'

Similarly William Wade, assist
ant attorney general, across whose
desk passed tho affairs of doubtful
corporationsunder tho jurisdiction
oi trio Banning department, gavo
his opinion of needed changes In
tho law.

Ray Holder, memberof tho leg
islature from Lancaster, told of
Ills ho was preparing,and finally
. Bouldln Rector, city attorney of

Austin and chairman of tho legis
lative commutesof tho City Attor-
ney's Association told-- of hla or
ganization's plan to control public
utilities. '

Three Laws
Tllley Informed Sterling of the

doubtful provisions In throo Im-
portant revenue-bearin-g laws the
gasoline tax, the gross production
tax, and tho corporationlaws. The
gasoline tax's principal defect, he
Bald, was In failure to tax tho pro-
duct 'at Its source, making It prac
tically Impossible for the stata to
make full recovery In tho event of
a contest.

' T,ho gross production tax erred
tho other way, by placing tho tax
on tho producer of tho oil regard-
leas of whethertho producer owned
all the oil he produced. This, he
said, was obviously unfair, and pos
sibly unlawful.

Several phases of the corporation
laws- - havo been attacked in the
courts, principally that requiring n
penalty of $1,000 away for hon pay
ment of franchise taxes, and that
making the basis of corporation
taxes the outstandingcapital stock,
surplus and undivided profits, rath
cr than the gross or net assets.

Tllley suggested that In iew of
much litigation over Such laws, the
legislature should establish a "'ax
supervisor" or tax commission to
study taxation' measures and

vsources.
Wade said representatives c

leading labor unions had conferred
with htm regardinga proopscd bill
tp make employers liable forcom-pensatio-

In iho'cent of the fail
ure of a mutual Insurance company
In which the cmnjoycr carried com-
pensation. . '

Mutual Companies
waao pointed out, that when a

mutual company became defunct
there was no recourse for claim-
ants, who In many cases were
poverty stricken and badly In need
or the Insurance. The law had ex-

empted the employer from respon
sibility when he took the insurance
and tho injured employe was the
only loser.

Ho pointed out that.such a law
wtuld make employers careful of
tho sort of companies in which
they took insurance. "It would
drive them away from Uie two-b- it

mutuals and put them in good
companies," Wade said.

Another meosuro Wado recom
mended from his experience was a
simple amendment taking the
word "knowingly" from the corpor
ation law which held members ofa
board of directors liable when they
"knowingly" voted for a dividend
when, the dividend had not actual-
ly been earned..-.-. At present, he
said, directors may plead they did
not know there had been no di
vidend earned,and there was no
way of determining tlio truth of
their, statements.

Truck Supervision
Representative Rny Holder of

Lancasterplans to revise tho free
textbook law, and to bring all com
man carrier trucks under super
vision in two bills, he arid. He
would restrict the purchase of
auxiliary texts And materials, de-
claring' that under thepresentsys-
tem a student Isrequircd to. spend
almost as muclwfor supplementary
material as textbooks cost prior to
tho free book law.

Rector cold the legislative com
mittee of his association had com
pleted Its draft of n blll.to place
publlo utilities .under tt separate
commission, rather thanunder the
all road commission. Tho associa

tion will mcqt lierq in January to
--studythe'raeasurei

Zoning problems and proposed
home rule acts also will bo studied,
Rector said.

Baby, Asking For Glass
Of Milk, Falls And Is

Fatally Cut By Glnss

AMARILL0. Ttesas.Dec. 27. UP)
Begging her mother for a cup of

milk, and reaching forward eag--
eny to empasl2(i the entreaty,Sat
urday night cost of the life, df
Betty Elolse Johnson, 18 months
old.,
A cup held betweenchubby'hantls

proved tho Instrument of deathas
the chlldfell headlong from. the
chair In which she wa Btandlng,
watching her mother nrenare the
evening meal. Her headstruck the
cup which broke as It hit the floor,
cutting a gash which brought
death from loss of blood.

The father, arriving home lust
os the accident occurred, tcro the
cniid from tho hysterical mother'
arms ana rushedher to iv hospUal
Death camo m less than an hour.

It was the second tragedy within
o year for Mr. and Mrs. Willie E,
Johnson, death lobbing them of
their only other child, a three-yea-r.

um son, last July,
l

n0UGLAS8 JIAVE QUESTS

Mrs, W. L. Barton nf Tnvlor.
Mlsa Frances Douglass end Mill
KrlnoLDBhrld aro the holl- -

visu gj jjjr, ana wrg, j, g,
Douglass, th.

'lb,

Legal Aide T

l'icss Writer)

GARDENCITY
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 24. Mr.

and Mrs. J, W. Hardy with David
and Cornelia wcro Christmas
shopping In Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. H. S, Currlo and Leta Roun- -
tree mado a trip to Winters Sat-
urday, brlnclnc James homo 'to..!.... Ispenutho holidays.

Mclba McKenzto spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mamie Roberts.

Lcsta Profflt spent Saturday
night with Edith Currlo,

Dlmplo Deo Cox spent Wednes
day and Thursdaynight with Ma-ml-

Roberts.

Mrs. V. L. Roberts was IrTTJIg
spring Saturday. x

A large crowd of young people
enjoyed a party at Mr. and Mrs,
J. Ci Burks' Saturday evening.

Mclba McKcnzIc, Mamlo Rob
erts, Cornelia Hardy, and Thclma
Estepp visited Marie Blckley Sun-
day afternoon.

Ltta Rountrco spent Friday
nignt with Mrs. H. s. Currle.

Sirs, nleklov. Jon nnil Mnrto
also Freda Chancy, were In Big
spring Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A. F. McDanlel
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blgby
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ncal and
Kathcrinc and James Archie
ucie In Big Spring last Monday,

Mr and Mrs. Dlto Dozlcr and
children, also Miss Dozller of Ha-
gcrman. New Mexico, arc
In Garden City the
Christmas holidays.

rtev. nna Mrs. iilcKley made a
trip to Big Lako Friday, visiting
with old friends and bringing
tncir daughter, Marie home to
spend the holidays.

Cecil .WJlkerson spent Mon-
day with Mrs. J. C. Bryhns.

0. W. Crouch and famllv are
visiting relatives In Central Texas
this wecK.

Miss Sides, Coulter 'and Maxwell
are spending the holidays with
homefollts at Bollinger. .

There was to bo a community
Christmas tree at tlio school
building Wednesday night with a
short program directed by Mrs. J.
u. fariter, Mrs. Stephen Currle
and Miss Leta Rountrce.

Owing to the holidav rush, nnd
so many being away, the auxiliary
did not meet in Its regular business
and social session last Monday. It
win meet next Monday, Dec. 29. In
a business session.

Dr. Clark, who. Has been sick for
Borne time is able to bo up and
about. '

5dr. and Mrs. X B. RaUlff are
ino proud parents of a fine

grfl. Mrs. Ratliff Is doing
niceiy.

Mclvin and Elizabeth Heath
also Murray Hardy, wero sick
with the chicken pox last week,
out ail are able to be up now.

Miss Virginia Wester, the music
and expression teacher,left Satur-
day, for her home, in East

uwmg io mo snow,--mer-e were
very rniall crowds at Sunday
school and church services Sun
day.

F. made a business
trip to Lamesa Monday,

Mrs. J, W. Carlisle was In Gnr.
den City Monday on business,

xur. ami Airs, urn ijigny mado a
trip to San Angelo lost Wednesday.

An entertainmentwas given nt
the school building last Friday,
uifiui. inattirugrjinT: unnsima3
Waif," a Christmas story in tab
leau and song directed by Miss
Coulter and Miss Wester; song,
Merry Christmas, Miss Sides:
first and second grades; reading,
Elizabeth's Christmas Present, by
Mamie Roberts;'short play, East--
bound Tram, by high school groun:
directed by Miss Maxwell: readlne.
How Santa Claus Gets His Mall,
by Ethel Calverlyf short play,
Christmas at the Old Ladles'
Home," by Miss Stamps'room, dl
reeled by Mies Stamps; The Dra
matic club girls, sold sandwiches,
wnicn netted them a nice sum.

Bar T Ranch LakesIii
Lynn County Bought

By Potash

TAHOKA, Texas. Dec. 27.WI
Ucl Bte ens, Han Antonio civil en
gineer, and associates havo bought
from Cass C. Evans
the double lakes In part of 'the Bar
T ranch for $60,000, The lakes are
repotted to contain some of the
richest potashdeposits In the Unit-
ed Stater,- - Part of the mineral
royalty was retained by the own-
ers. About 1,100 acres In tho lako
bottom wero Included in the sale
Tho area Is said to be rich In mag-
nesia, and salt. No definite plans
for development ofthe potash have
yet been announced ,

.
DR. KOULIta HERE

Dr. Oscar JCo,beig of Seymour
pojri (he Christmasholidays, with'

friends and relatives In the city,

n.

CoahomaGirl
Struck by motor

Miss BamaHale, 17, Coahoma, Is
In tho V3lg Spring hospital suffer-
ing Swith severe Injuries received
Wednesday night when sho wat
itruqkW an automobile on West
ThlriKgmg. , :

MlsaTialo, who was nn employe
of tlio U 0. Burr Co., during tho
Christmas holidays, was crossing
tho street In the middio ot mo wj
block of.West Third when she was
struck.

Sho received sovcro bruises and
abrasionson tho body,, and It Is
possible sho has other injurle.

Sho Is tho daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. D. Hale, C homn.

Tho driver 6f the car was ques-
tioned by city officials.

Yeggs Move Store
Safe To Kcnr Door

But Fail To OpenIt

Burglars who enteredAustin and
JonesDry Goods Co., 20? Main
street,Wednesday night, moved the
company safo to tho rear door, but
fled.

Nothing was missing from tho
3torc. ItBasthe belief of city

thoburglar3 attempted
to remove tho safe from tho build-
ing and load It pn a truck, but be-
came afraid of being discovered.

Tho,. rear door was open. The
attempted robbery was discovered
Thursdaymorning..

s 1

Vance Leading

EarnedRuns
. Twirler

Deadlocks V i t h Bool
With Quartet Of .

SlllllOllth

By HUGH FULLEUTON, Jr.
vIsltlngptAfcsociatd Sports

during

Texas,

Prospectors

iViSW YUKK, Dec. i!7. wi If the
report Is tiue that Dazzy Vance
was waiting for the release of the
National League pitching averages

jhefore talking over the terms of
his 1931 contiact, the big Brooklyn
nurlcr now haa something to work
on. The official figtue3, released
today, show the Dazzlei far ahead
of any other pitcher In tho league
in the earned run ratings.

Vance also sharedtho lead with
Charley Root Of Chicago in shut-
outs, each registering four, and
gave Bill Hallahan of St. Louis a
close race for strikeout honors.
Dazzy fanned 173 and Hallahan
177.

Vance, pitching 250 innings In
35 games won a rating of 2 61 'earn
ed runs"pernine inning game. Carl
Hubbell of New York finished sec-

ond In the list of ''regular" hurl-cr- s,

who pitched 'ten or more com-

plete games with a 3 87 rating. Hli
teammate. Bill Walker came In
third, with" a 3 S3 mark and Pat
Malone of Chicago finished clobe
behind at 3 94.

Only Malone of the first four in
the earned run-- rating could finish
well up in tho record of games won
and lost. With, 20 victories and
nine defeats for'a 690 percentage.
Malone took second place. Fred
Fltzslmmons of New York turned
In 19 victories and seven defeats
to lead In this respect with .731

Hubbell placed 13th on the list with
17 games won and 12 lost lost while
Vance and Walker 'each won 17
games and lost' IS to tie for 15th
place. '

Harold "Acq" Elliott of Philadel
phia won the distinction of pitch-
ing In the gi eatest number of

antes last season. He appeared
on tho mound 48 times.

Wild" Bill Hallahan, the strike
out king, lived up to his namo by
walking 128 batsmen -- for an un--

threatenedlead
Grovcr Cleveland Alexander apr

peared In nine early season games
for the Phillies before hedropped
out of the league. Although he
failed to win one, "Old Pete" rec-

orded his 20th National League
3casanand piled up a lifetime mark
of 600 games. This, with his total
of 373 victories, gave him a pair
of league records.

Miss V. Horton
fe Secretly
Married

Announcement Made of
Wedding In StantonOn

March Sixteen

Miss Vanna Bell Horto'i and Ray
Shaw were married in Stanton on
March 16, and keptthe wedding a
ccrvi unui mo uuuuuuvviiieiii ucro

on Christmas Eve.
Mrs. Shaw is the daughter of

Mrt and MrsJSam Horton of 'this
city. She graduatedfrom the Big
Spring highschool In 1923 and at

tended the Southwest Texas State
Teachers college in Ban Marcos.

The couple wre married In Stan
ton with Mrs. John Epley of that
city present.

Mr, Shaw Iswlth the Stoval Salps
Company here. Tho, couple will
live In Big Spring. ' '

i
IIEIIK FOlt HOLIDAYS

Mr. Paul Carney, Miss Mairile
Pjitchartf and Mrs. I. I Mlnter
o.nd children of Forth Worth are
spending tho Christmasholidays in
Big Sping, .

AtlTOMOmLK STOLEN
A 1929 mpdel Chevrolet coach,

beloiit'lnff to J. T, Joiner, Coahoma,

vaf stolen Thursday night. The
autcruoMlo was taken from In front
pt the Joiner liome.

TexasDeaths
TotalFifteen
For24Hours

Nine Additional Fatalities
"' In Stale By

Violence

(By Tho Associated Press)

Two hundred or mora dcathq
marred ChristmasJoy yesterdayas
accidents took a heavy toll from
coastto coast.

In tho mlddlo west about eighty
of tho fataltlcs wcro recorded
Flamestrapped lodgers in a room
ing house at Whiting, Ind., and
seven men died. Glin fights claim
ed flva lives in the south, ono vic
tim waa a woman.

Poison liquor claimed between
flvo and ten lives in New York. In
California thrco wcro believed to
havo drowned whena launch cap
sized. In Missouri two died when a
bridge cojlapscd. Two childrenwere
fatally burned In Montgomery, Pa.,
when their father poured gasoline
on the kitchen fire. A man froze
to death In Indiana and another in
Pennsylvania.

Hundreds were Injured In acci
dents.

DALLAS, Dec. 26. UP) Tho toll
of Christmas holiday accidents in
Texas stood at fifteen dead and a
larger number injured today. Two
persons lost their lives In fires. Ten
died In automobile and truck mis
haps. -

J. R. Evans,27, and Wayne Led-
better,20, Kelly Field soldiers wero
killed near San Antonio when tho
automobile In which they were

two other soldiers left the
road. Tho other soldiers wcro pro-
bably fatally Injured--

A man believed to be A. B. Mel
ody was run over by an automobile
at San Antonio as ho crossed tho
street. The only identification was
by clothing marks.

Chlldresn
JessMartin of. Childress was kill

ed when his automobile overturned.
A companion said ho removed hU
hands from tho wheel to take
chew of tobacco.

Nathaniel Bcnavidcs "of Pharr
died after being thrown from a
truck to the pavement. His skull
was fiactured.

Miss Bonnie Hoffmastcr of Fort
Worth was fatally Injured when
an automobile In which she was
riding near Strawn failed to round
a curve and-w-os wrecked.

Mrs. D. W. Bennett of Dallas
was fatally burned by a fire caus--.
ed ty her husband's attempt to
start a fire with coal oil. Mrs. B.
A. Whltten died at her Eldorado
home after a similar attemnt by
herself. .

Dallas
M. S. Morrison and E. C. Row

den were run down by automobiles
and Killed at Dallas, Thomas Dav
enport of Wichita Falls likewise
was fatally injured by a hit and
run driver, and Bedford Thrasher
of Honey Giovo was killed in .in
automobile accidentnear Paris.

Wayno Molloy, 22, was overcome
by gas fumes while working in a
refinery at Colorado and died al-

most Instantly.
C, J. Jones, Ncwklrk, Okla., was

Kinca wnen struck by an autc--
.moouc wnue cnanging a tiro on
the Bankheadhighway west of Ab
ilene.

Arthur M. Lovelace of Comanche,
55, was killed yesterdaywhen his
automobile struck the bannisterof
a culvert on the highway between
uomancneand iirown-nood- .

VIOLENCE
Holiday fatalities were increased

fur cher, by nine, through acts of
violence.

Marccllno Cano and Liberal Gar-
za of Ed Couch, were shot to death
when they refused to accept a stick
of chewing gum proffered by a
auaiiHCB vrnu UIJirutlCIU'U mem III
Canoa little store.

Lester Coltrain, Fort Sam Hous-
ton soldier, died in San Antonio of
wounds received at a Christmas
Eve party when he answered tho
knock of two strangersat tho home
of his host and resisted a holdup.

William Weilbachcr of San An
tonio, and William B, Rushing of
Dallas, were found shot to death
In their homes and H. D, Burney
was found with a fatal gunshot
waunu in his automobllo near
Mart. .

Clay Jonesof San Antonio, was
shot to death in a fight and Rob
ert Lee Smith of Fort Worth drop--

iped ChrlsU
mns reunion,

William r Harney of Houston
died --of poisoned liquor, according
to an inquest verdict.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26. Iff)
Eleven persons wero known to

have Veen killed In Okluhoma
Christmasday.

Three died as the result of a
grade crossing accidentat Ada.
They were Rev, Leo Hill. 30; Shel-
by Willis, 22, and Pplk Smith. 35.
An automobile In which they were
making a trip owntown after
leaving their famines at the Christ-
mas dinner table.wasstruck broad--
Biun uy u f iibu num.

Three persons died in Oklahoma
City as Jesuits of automobile acc-
ident.and u bandit raid.'

Mrs. Mary Jelley, DO, and Robert
Westbrook, 43, died of injuries re-

ceived In automobile accidents, and
Emmlt Neql, 22, pool hall attend-
ant, was shot (o death by one of
(wo men who robbed a pool hall,
P, K. Durkln, in tho pool nail at
the time ot the holdup, was shot
through the chest andwas In a
critical condition, witnesses said he
waa shot wlun, after giving the
robbers hismoney, ho told thorn he
hid no more,

A pi .posed trip to a Christmas
party ended in tragedy at Tulsa
John B. Schmttz. Jr,, 20, was killed
wen the Schmila motpv.car, carry
ing tnreo other incmDera or tne
family, overturned after a collu-
sion,

Lea. Cargo, suspected bank rob
b'.r. vas fatally shot by Ivan dated,

RESIGNS

vMmm HPl!

Bill Sleiens, head coach'of the
uig bpring high school, ulio re
signed Saturday.

motorcycle office at Oklahoma
City.

Roy Freeman, oil company em
ploye. w,i3 killed near Wewoka In
an automobllo turnover .Three
companions EUffered slight Inju
ries.

Ed Glenn, 50. farmer of neat
Fanshawe, waa killed- by the acci
dental UUohjro of his shotgun.

JJillard llde, 21, was killed nt
Mountain View by the overturning
or a homemade racinc; car.

He had planned to enter Wichi
ta, Kas, aviation school January 1

SOUTH
ATLANTA, Ga , Dec. 26.P A

recapitulation of Christmas Ee
and Chiistmas accidents disclosed
that, holiday mishaps exacted a toll
of more than two score lives in the
South.

With repoits from hospitalsand
isolated regions expected .to swell
the final total, a tabulation showed
the following:

Traffic tragedies, 29.
Fire deaths, 7.
Accidental shootings, 4.
Drownings, 1
Train accidents, 1.
Fall from steps, 1.
Total 43. .

In addition at least seven homi
cides "were recorded on Christmas
day alone.

SAN ANTONIO
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 26.

tP Four personswere dead rnd
six seriously Injured here as the re-
sult of automobile accidcnts'chrlst-ma-s

day.
Wayne Lcdbctter and J. R. Ev

ans, Kelly Field soldiers, were kill-
ed almost Instantly when an auto
mobile they wero driving left tho
highway six miles out on tho Blan-
co road, crashing througha fence
and overturning after striking a
tree.

Two other occupantsof the car.
C A. Howard and Coil J. Proctor,
also of Kelly Field, arc In a critical
condition. ,

A man believed to bo A. B. Mel
ody, partially identified by laundry
marks on his clothes, was killed
Instantly when struck by an, uu,tc--
moone.

City Motorcycle Officer R. W.
Taylor, died from injuries received
In an accident two weeks ago. .

PACIFIC COAST
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 20. UP)

Death ended the Christmasfestivi-
ties of at l:ost 35 persons on the
Pacific coast, while as many more
were Injured. Fatalities-- from au-
tomobile accidents and drownings
were predominantiif the list

Three men were believed drown
ed near Sausallto, Calif., when a
launch overturned. In San Fran-cIsc- q

a.man :waa.,kJlled In an auto-mobl- le

crash, while In Berkeley, a
woman was killed when the auto--
moblloi lr which sho waa riding col-
lided with an electric train. A
priest died from a heart attack in
San Francisco,and a girl died af
ter deliberately Inhaling fumes
from burning celluloid.

In Palo Alto, Calif, Henry T.
Batterson, an attorney from Ala-
bama wbb killed in an automobile
crash.

The coroner'soffice in Los An
geles found It necessaryto investi
gate 23 deaths. Six ot these were
from automobile accidents, and the
remalnedr from a wld variety of
causes. Many were Injured.

Automobile accident caused tw
deaths in Wenatche, Wash., jone.
in Vancouver, B. p., and one in
Belllngharn, Waabj Injuries from
the same causeSveresuffered by
three personsfu Seattle,severalIn
Spokane, Washington, and other
parts of tha Northwest,

HERE FROM DALLAS'

Mr, and Mrs. H, A. Glover and
daughterdf Dallas, are the guests
of Mrs. Glover's mother and lain
er, Mr, and Mrs. A, C, Walker.

SPEND THE DAY HERE
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Pond and

children and Miss Calllo Price, all
ikl.i. .......t .....i........ ..in.

Mr, an Mrs, R. Morris and
family.

"

- T""-- " ""
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And WhatHannenedTo You?

ANOTHER REASON
TOPEKA, Dfec. 20 Un-Ap- par-

ently despondent becausoher hus--
band failed to spend Christmas
with her. Mrs. Mary Martin. 25.
mother of two children, last night
swallowed poison and died.

After a telephone conversation
with her husband, a creamery em
ploye at Horton, Mrs. Martin told
other employes at a lunch room
where sho was a waitress "that will
bo tho last time he will treat mo
llko that." Sho later was
dying In her rocm above tho lunch
room.

Tho only note left by tho woman
stated herfather was Jim Langs'-to-

Newark, Ark.
of

THE MOItAL
BELEN, Miss,, Dec, 20 (JP) Paul

Hall, 12, received a shot gun as a
Chrlstmau presentfrom his father.
Quitman county authorities said he
used it to kill his fattier last night.

Tho boy was placed in caro of a
neighbor, pending decision wheth-
er to file charges after, officers
wcro told ho shot ns his father
threatenedhis mother with a picCo
or wood.

Thb father, H. A, "TTallT GZ.

plantation manager, was shot and
killed at his home while with his
wlfo and six children.

Paul, his mother and tho othcrJ
children wcro members of tho fu-
neral party car Charleston, Miss ,
today.

PLENTY SOMBltEROS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (7P

Sombreros from Texas, derbies
from London, fedoras tron. Italv and
silk hats from Fifth Avenue, hang
side Dy sicio on tho hatrack of the
secretaryof, war.

The favorite gl(ts to Secretary
Hurley by his friends and admir-
ers are hats

Each week he adds at least one
new hut to his extensive collection.
which includes sccral Indian bon
nets

The war sectetaiy chooses his
headgeareach morning from a iow
of ntaily a dozen hats at the door
of his home. On Sccral occasions
guests there liaio thought tho
indicated a large numbei of other
guests weie pieseht, only to find
that each hat hid tho Initials "P.
J. H." in tho band.

ciilrcii KOiinr.i)
CHICAGO, bee 26 It was not

a merry Christmas for the parish
of St. AdalDertj Catholic church.

The parishioners and other mem
bers of the congiegation )ffercdthel
church $2,000 In collections at set- -
vices last Sunday, Christmas Eve
and yesterday The priests barely
had time to count It last niuht
when two d robbers
made a quiet entrance, bound and
agged four priests and escaped

wtih the entire sum.

MTJKDEIt r
OLIVER SPRINGS, Tcnn, Dec.

20. UP) Abo Lawson, 35, and Jim
Dalton, 18. were behind jail bars at
Kingston today charged with the
ChristmasEve murder o Mrs. Ras-s-a

Jet, 60
Returning from a Christmas trco

program, RassaJett, 70, found his
wife's body lying on the floor. Her
heai had been crushedby an axe
and her throat cut

Sheriff W. W Roberts of Roane
county said Lawson and Dalton ac
cused each other of the crime.

Tho sheriff assigned revenge as
the motive 'or the slaying Law-so- n,

he' said, had been prosecuted
by tbe Jettnlor the theft of a gun.

POISON LIQUOR
NJTW YORK, Dec 2G. (PI Five

persons were dead today because
Uiey drank poison liquor on Christ-
mas. .

In their homes, on tho streets,In
subway stationsand pn piers they
dropped yesterday and were taken
to hospitals for tieatment that
failed. Five more deaths were be-

ing
a

Imcstigatcd in the same con-

nection and 45 persons were being
doctored for acuta alcoholism .

- Dr. Charles Norris, medical ex
aminer, said It was the lightest
Yuletide toll In three years. Last
yeai 83 cases were treated al-
though there were no official fa
talities. In 1928, thero were two
deathsand 5 instances

Tho dead were John Cochrane,
83; Patrick A Breen, 42; Andrew
rtelchcrt, 31, r.nd two unidentified
men.

HER OWN MOTHER.
BERKELEY. Calif, Dec. 26. UP)
Miss Charlotte Gay,

student nurse had to work Chrlst-ma-a
' "day."'

"Another automobile accident." a
doctor commentedas a woman
tient was brought to tho hospital.
"Hand me those bandages, Miss
Gay.", -- J

As the nurso reached for the
bandages she looked at the patient
It waa her mother. An hour later
Mrs. Heniletta Gay, 48, died In her
daughters anus. ,

1100,000 FOR oncniDS
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. UP) New

York's Christmas for oichlds-'wa-

$100,000,
Twenty-fiv- e thousand 'of the fra-

gllo blossoms were sold by florlsta
and last minute prices In some
shopa went to $12 an orchid.

"HOME FOR CHRISTMAS"
BROWNWOOD, Texas, "Dec. 26.

UP) Funeralservices for Miss Pau-
line Stubbs, 10. College of Indus-
trial Arts student who 'died Wed
nesday of' burns received Sunday,
were held yesterday, Sho was ls

burnedby a flro In her room
the first night she spent at home,
after her"return for the holidays.

THE LAST ROOD NIGHT
PLAIN VIEW, bee. 20. UP) Mrs.

Mary Sue Robinson, 70, waa round
dead in her bed hcio last night
by-- her son, H. L. Robinson, when
no sieppeu into ner room w '
her Rood nlcht. Robinson said his

'...n.l.H V..1 ....la. n .., M.ln,l(,a I
liiuuiaA aiau v.uy ct ., wm..

w. ........,, r.... j ... j ,.- - i ,.,
E.Tj

pa

I

Mr. B, N. Ralph, 705 Malnifceforo answered a telephone callJ.

Street, is a patient at the Big from a friend who
Sprintf Hospital a Christmasgift." ..I

Bandit llolds
JUpFive Men

In StoreHere
found'Mciticail

acknowledged!

Merchant Loses
$15 Christmas

Eve

Juan Vcgn, nnd four customers
his store, located at 307 North

Lancasterstreet,wcro held up and
robbed Wednesday night by a
masked bandit.

Vega, who operatesa cafe and
grocery store, told officers the rob
bery occurred obout, 8:30 o clock
Christmas.Eve. He paid the man
Wore a mask, u hat and dark coat.

Approximately $15 was taken
from Vega," and $2 from Pcdr

one of the customers.
The olhcrs did not havo any money.

Tho bandIt pushed the door of the
store open and produced a pistol,
demanding money from Vega,

After robbing the men the bandit
escaped In an automobile which
was waiting noar the building for
him.

$100,000Fire
In Corsicana

RazesStores
Half Block of Buildings

Destroyed or Badly
Damaged

CORSICANA, Texas. Dec 2GUP)

Flro last night destroyed or serl--
damaged half a block of

buildings here Loss vrai estimated
by Fire Chief Elmer Keltl at

$100,000 J

Originating In the ceiling of the
Jolesch Shoe Company building,'
according to Keith the flames'
quickly swept down a iow of build'
higi fronting on Beaton Street, the'
main-- business thoroughfaie of the
city

The McPherson Diug Company,
the Golden Brothers Dry Goods
Company, the, Red Front Dry
Goods Store and the Jolesch Shoe
Company buildings wcro destroyed.
Five other businessessuffered loss,
and virtually all the stores In the
block were damaged somewhat by
water and smoke.

TRACYI, Calif, Dec. 26 UP)

Fire last night swept through n
warehouse of'tho Holly SugarCom-
pany here 'containing 160,000 sacks
of sugar. Company officials dstl
mated the loss at $180,000.

t

Communications
From Readers

"

The Herald will print commun-catlon- s
that are acceptable to It

They must be freb of libel and.personal abuse. Short ones will
He elven preference. Author'!
names and addresses must be
ilgned for publication. Only oris,
nal communication addressed to
The Herald will be printed; open
letters or letters otherwise ad--'
dressed to various persons In
outjllc life are not acceptable.

To The Herald:
The vote was 1,085 for and 581

against the highway bond Issue.
The total vote was 1,669 votes.
There are no 3 or 2--3 .'otes For

twp-thlr- majority It wouid have
taken 1,113 votes to. make a tie.
Then add one to make it a .ma
jority. This makes 1,114 otee.
How much did we lack of having
these 1,114 votes to have a ma
jority of tho required 3 of the
total vote? We receive 1,085 votes
Then deduct 1.085 votes from 1,114

votes, which will give you20 votes.
If the fora had rcccljcd '29 rnorc
voteB they would have had the re-

quired two-thir- of the total ma-

jority vote. Just as well acknowl-
edge the error. .

Every "one Is laughing at Coa-

homa with her 70 votes againstthe
highway. Oh, yes, she wanted the
new, creameryat Big Spring. Noth-
ing could be better for our farmers.
They could quit JftlSlng Ullir 10--

cent cotton and have y day
twlco or four times every month
with their butterfat. Then they
voted against tho highways. They
forgot about the creamery. II.
CLAY READ.

HERE FROM CUOSLYTON
Mr. and Mrs: W, C. Taylor of

Croslyton, Texas, aro spending
Christmas week with Mr, and Mrs.
J. V. Bush. Mr. Bush and Mrs.
Taylor were associated together in
vocational work In Alabama for
several years. Mr. Taylor ,(s a
teacherof vocational agriculture! at
Croslyton.

e

Ten counties In Alabama Ignore
other crops to raise peanuts,

FIRST
IN

.BIG SPRING
anil -

HOWARD COUNT
Establishedin'1890

UNITED STATES '

DEPOSITORY

Tlio Oltl

FANNIN MAN"

SHUTDOWN
BONHAM,Texas, Dec. 27, UP)

Sam Powers, ccmnly commissioner
of precinct one for Fannlti .county,
was shot mid killed tonight ns ho
waa walking down Main Btrcct
hero.

Flvo shols wcro fired Into his
body at'closo range, thrco of them
entering Powers' back,' A rnarj
surrendered to officers after' tho
shooting, Both men were of prom-
inent families horc.

Powers had served, many years
as a county commissioner. No mo
tive for tho shooting was learned
immediately.

CORSICANA. Texas, Dec,27, UP)
T. J. King. 70, under a choree In

cqnncction with' tho slaying of hln
wife, Mrs. Ella King, 58, was found
sane by a jury In county court to-

day andshortly afterward placed in
the Navarro county jail. Insanity
proceedings were Instituted.

Mrs. King vaS shot to death at
her home last Sunday and King
had been In n hospital Blncc. with
Knife wounds. Inflicted niter tlio
woman had been killed. l .

BO PRITC1IARD HOME
Cadet Bob Prl(.chard of Peacock

Military College, Dallas, arrived
here Wednesday to spend tho
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Prltchard.

W. H. Ford Is a patient at the
Big Spring Hospital, suffering from
gassed eyes.

Rural power lines totaling 1,689
miles furnish 8,500 customers with
electricity In Alabama.

Steamcounty, lurgestbutter pro
ducing county In Minnesota, had
an output of nearly 15,000,000 lbs.
In 1930

Big Spring
Business - Professional

I'linno 1113 Room 4 Allen nidg.

Dr. Wm. W.

McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masse-ur

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Lester Fisher Bldg.

West Third Street

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
l ru,v.nMVyIlUUJialU10

' Now Located In
First National Bank

BoUdlng

(Booms S 'and 4)

Phone 437

Dr. C. D. BaxJey

DKSTIST- -

Phone 502
.in tho Lester FisherBIdg.

Pig Spring, Texas

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE'PHCU$323L; --

in the Petroleum BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas.

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physicianand
" , Surgeon

605 PetroleumBIdg.
Phone 032

Reliable I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"rnmrrM,frtf

X,
'n .i
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BILL STEVENS RESIGNS AS

BIG SPRING HIGH COACH
School Hoard To Sclccl

Soon; Several Make Application For Vacated
. . Pi arc

Bill Stevens, head ,Qpach of the
uiK ofiiiiiKi uiHii omuruay
tendered to (ho nchool lionul his
CCllgTKtUllltv .
' BlovAir-ffdthprlxrtr- O Blank-- 1
unsiup, superintendentot public
school, to nnnouncc his tsigna-tlon- ,

had been given Hie board.
Stevens has been at the head of

high sellout athletics fot three
years.He came to Big Spring from
Lamcsa where he was coach He
Is a graduateof Abilene Chtlstlan
College.

He ashed thit .Ills resignation gp
Into effect after the present school
term Is over In June. He will con.
tlrnie this year ns mentor of bas-

ketball and track.
Stevens made no announcement

as''to future plans
When Stevenscame to Bit; Spring

this school was in Class B division
--of the Texas Interscholastlo Lea-

gue. Under Stevens' supervision
the school was admitted to the
class A circle, where It has been
for Hie past two seasons.

Although the two football
sons. In the class A division have
been rather unsuccessful, Stevens
has placed a crack basketball and
track teams since he has beenin
chargehere.

Af the present the oulleok for
the basketball season I? bright, with
a fast milnte"lclng developed

Members of the school board met
In formal session Saturday after-
noon to discuss a coach for next
"Jear. Several applications for the
place have already been received
Inasmuch as it has been rumored
for seveial vveks' that Stevens
would resign

The board took no definite ac
Hon SMurdav. althoug. one coach
was asked to submit a written

to th boatd within the
next few das

DemocratsTo
' SeekControl

-

Garner Call- - Canca IU
Map Strateg In

House

WASHINGTON. Dec 27 i.- P-

Dem:raUc representatives are lay-- ,
inc.i""'"

nest house, Republicans territerj time
rearing

which they expect to withstandall

216 Democrats elected to the
nex,t house have been called to
caucus in Washington, February23

by RepresentativeGarnerof Texas,
"the party floor leader.

On the' other hand. Speaker
Longworth expects the presentRe-

publican organization to hold ov-

er unUl next December, If an ex-

tra session is not called
,Wlth a bare majority, 21S seats.

Republican leaders hope to keepi
control. Several, however, are
clined would be 42 run
In s Wore he
1932 if the Democrats were tier- -
mitted to assume responsib-lit- of
legislating under a Republican
president

Garner'sTurpose
While Garner'spurpose in calling

the early caucus ts toline up
representativesin the 51 seats galn--l
ed In the November election, the
selection of a leader will be defer--1

red until the congress con
vejjes either in regular or, special
session

However, candidate for
speaker probably will be selected
In event of failure of Democrats
to capture control, he automatical-- 1

ly becomes .minority leader
Most of colleagues

virtually no'opposltion to nis
candidacy for .the selection
as speaker.

Because Garner is from Texas,
potential leader Rayburn

of Texas, ranking minority mem-
ber t the interstate commerce
committee eliminated.

Assignments
Generous committee assignments!

for new representatives from
b the Democrats. The ml

nority members of w'ays and ed
tnonn mmmiisn mn.Mi,,inn ih.
TLm,v,-- ammlt).. . o'.tit-- t-- ..,. VU....VW " VWM.....-- .
tees, have adopted a policy toward
that end. be discussed at to
the caucus.s

Tlie Iqtfe. le

of Minnesota may figure promi on
nently in determiningwhich party
will successful.

Should the Democrats 'organize,
the present triumvirate of Repub-
licans Longworth, Tllson of Con-
necticut, floor leader, Snell of New 18

Tfork, chairman of the rules cont
ralttee would be broken.

to
Inspector Is Not

Sponsoring
1)vnnntcIQCeSS, lie baySSO

Saying that he was repeatinga
statement made rmhliMv nmA..
raontns ago, Jimmy Williams, clXy.X
sanitation inspector, issued a, state-
ment

0,
yesteidayjn which he declar-

ed he had nevef recommended or
condemned pasteurized m,llk .

"I said and repeatthat pas-
teurization will not dirty
milk clean or poor milk rich, I
am herf to promote sanitation, he
tald.

Mr. Williams said he expected to
a'sk th city commission to passan
ordinance prohibiting the" "proceq-tlnj-" pJd

of cream bo m to "swell i
Vud thus to bring the "cream line" of
la a bottle at milk to nbrmal the

imposition. In
Si uiu

CHRISTMAS TS DALLAS
JohnWetley Morris apent Christ-m- ui

In DUm friend to

Successor To Slcor Coach

I,

Detailed Report
East-We-st Game

First IVrtoiI
I

Beckett. Licked off for the West1
to BrudeiSr returned to the
vnid line before being stopped,
Hrudcr then went over right tackle
for ft yards but fumbled and the
ball was recovered for tire West
by Bnusch on the 35 yard fine.
The Wet failed to gain and Wil-

son kicked over the goal line A
moment later1 Bruder unleashed n
beautiful kick to the West d

line,'
E Baker of Pittsburgh came

bnclcto nildfield villi Bausch's
punt And the Eastmoved Into scor
ing territory on a 15 )ard passfrom
Hart ofVColgate to P Baker Of
Vnrfhu rr.tr.rn Th tvist ftitmnnr

Baptist Church
West

Revival Hnppcniugs

ZA0llTLors onRefuge Taken By
An exchange of punts gave the'Jpnmilii ViV J1OVO

East a first down on its own II- -. UlUlltJ IT Cl Utlt
line then E Baker whipped a"

sharp pass to Gantenbein, Wiscon-- j
sin. who raced 20 yards to the'

line before he was
tackled MacAIusn Colette, plung-ltier- e Friday night. He was buried
ed through to the eight-yar- d line Saturday afternoon with Captain
as (he period ended Score West rfcott of the" Salvation Army con-0- .

East 0 i ducting the rites.

Second Period

The West took pos,se--io- of the1
ball on its own line when
F Raksr iirnnnnt MnrAitim lin.s
hrhind ihp irrmi line Th nnw iiipn
jdoed mto a kicking duel be--
,ueen Wit-o- n of the Wet andl
Bruder of the and was fea-- i
tured by splendid tackling on the
part or tne ends .McKaltp of the
West and F Baker of the East,

The West gained its first down
of the game on a forward lateral

uUm wiVBU". vu.Ir and back to Kitzmlller
,i,, i. ...., to. ..!...r r.Q, luiuim Jfliua

and earring the West to then op--
KnnAn . -- -. !.-- . " ""v
m,"7 Goldstein,

Co vs H
";;;.:: V.rr .v. "",.

L&s..i. ..1,,l .w. ,.c iaai vjh u.
R,,rlar'e traveled w" punts yards
trom the llpe ol senmnrage Qf Cec1 B Bow,es

ing plans to captureconiroi 01 . ... .".; "
but the our' Score at half

ore a defensKe bulwark Wc- -t 0 j

assaults
The

in- -.

Third Period

for th ,n Wr,M., th.
Josephine

to feel their part jards in a beautiful twisUng
a better political situation ln,to tne We3t d line

new

new -

the

Garner's ex
pect

party

another

is

the

Thts-w-ni

be

t

have
make,

West

East,

off
v.'ns n

had up 15 yards and
first down in four plunges at the!T
West Bruder punted Shell
of Texas kicked back for the We
to the Eastern line ?!
AIuso again tmashedthe Western
line for a first down in three
plunges

Hart then faded back and tossed
short pass to Bruder who went

inwas brought down from behind toMacAluso's attempted placeklck
oh .fourth down as wide and the
West took possession of the ball
on the line Lange. Baker of
University, fumbled on a line play
and he East recovered on the: of
West's line E. Baker kick-- !
ed out of bounds on the, of
Iine Kitzmiller of the West then
Sained n 'ar,is at r'5ht end and
followed with a d romp on
a fake reverse to the East's 45--
yard line

A lateral pass from Kitzmiller to
F Wilson to Boile of St Mary's
netted 15 yards and a first down
on the East line, but the
gain was offset by a pen-
alty for liolding. and the West
Was forced ,to punt. As the period
ended the1 East had a first down
on its own line. Score.
Wet 0, Xast 0,

Tourth Period
After 'one exchange of kicks, the

East got a break when 3 Wilson's
quick kick traveled 'only IS yards
and went out of bounds on the

6,

of the West, intercept
a pass by Hart in midfield, An 19

other exchange of kicks sent the

northern statesvirtually have Ajfard J"1- - A moment later
assured

It

with

picked

enemVs- -

when J Wilson raced back 17 yards,
the line with BrUder's

icick.
Kitzmlller's punt vvas grounded

the East one-yar- d line, Bruder
punted to the 40 yard line, from
which Kitzmiller raced back to!
th? East's20 yard line. Three plays
netted 'the West nine yards and
Mill. Oklahoma,, standing on the!

yard line, ent a beautiful place
ItlcK between the uprights. Score,"
West three; East nothing.

Becket kicked off for the West
'the lint. A pass from

Hart to. Gantenbein netted.28 yards.
but Koch, of Baylor university, In
tercepted llprt's next pass on the
west's 3S yard line.

bIockd
by "Wheeler of Michigan Wits)

the East's 2S line, just usj
tin tin nn ,niln,l T?hk1 ..

uv? ' ' eu,e
West 3.

'

In

NEW YORK, Dec (P'-I- t's
beginning tc look as If couple of

'famllla' performers, with an
equally familiar figure the Tteys

the ballyhoo organ, will ataee
of th season

Miami this rV lust as.thev
years ago,

The team of Jack sfiarVev
Young Btrlbllng are being groomed

repeat by request or Madlaoq

On SideIn

7ll.7Ir,su"':"B'Plill

From A11 T,,c Wor,i Tcl1 of On

yard

n...t..,.Ci

rLf'.r"jrnLCMart Undergarment
.7..8n.

andianshp

beenf3

Milk

JackSharkey,
Strihling

Ballyhoo

heavyweight

In the first scivioo of a revive,;
meeting eondurled In the wcsl
Bide Baptist chtirrli nt 1200 West
Fourth street. Itcv. B. G lltchburg
iipokc last night on -- "Christ Is All
ind In All. or Christ In Everyt-
hing-"

Key RlchhAurg slated lhat Christ
U everytiling In the Bible, In the
iitirch, In tho life of the Christian

in his denlh nrui in the enjoyment
of henven tie said that his expert-onc- e

In seeing deaths "confirmed
the statement that all Christians
iio glad nt the end of life's way

.. i... .....i,. ri,,i. ....-.-,

in their lives; and. that un
saved people no cut of this world
with regret that they have scorned
Christ.

The re ival at West Side Baptist
rluitch begun list night will con-
tinue through today and nett week
with preaching at seven o'clock
each nlsht. Hcv. Rlchbourg will

th preachingand the singing
will be conducted by thj regular
church chorister. The public Is
cordially Invited

. -
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Isaac S Smock, 74, who was
traveling through TV-en- with his
children in a covered wagon, died

The man died at the abandoned
office building of Settles Heights,
vvhero the family had taken refuge

T,,c Salvation Army furnlshcd
food' b"u clothing and medicine for
tnc man His last requestwas that
officials of the organization con- -

Juct hu funeral

PUBLIC RECORDS
Suits Filed In District Court

w R Klng Kcley C6nstruc.
tlon to try tltIe a3 ,elI n3
damajros

Suts FfU Countj Court i

r...,i m,.., .
--"- .. nKiUUkv v,u.H

,.e X O V.'o D.I, .. l, r....,:, '"""
Barrow Fum.ture Co , Inc , vs.

note and fore

M Dollar Store, suit on account
Probate Court

Annll!lnn ,,,,, Rnull, m,or,l.b""1- -
et al

minors
y q InteBIo. ,Q Ma

Jva May Cunningham. Coahoma.
rullc3i in-i- i tppteiun anu uiss

Rut! Richards. Vincent

at"cbwatn. Big Spring

Kin Hubbard,Humorist,
Succumbs to Attack

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind, Dec.
CPi Kin Hubbard, humorist and
creatorof the character"Abe Mar-
tin." died suddenly early today.

Death vvas attributed to heart
disease Mr Hubbard was born

Bellcfontatne, Ohio He ;ame
this city whlla a young man and

enlered newspaper work here
In 1904 he c.rcated the character

"Abe Martin," u mjthlcal per
sonage whose habitat was the hills

Brown county, Indiana.
"Abe" hasbeen a regular feature
tbV IndULapohs'New3 since his

creation and in recent years" he
had appeared in a numberof other
newspapers throughout the coun-
try

i

CosdenDefeats
PraterNews 43

To 6 Saturday
Cosden Refinery's red and white

loopers showered down a bunch of
field goals on the heads of the
newly organized Prater News
quintet Saturday nightat the high
school gymnasium, winning 43 to

Steelman, Cosden forward, with
points was high tally man of the

evening, with "Skeeter" West, for- -

The fray was the Initial contest
for the .Prater loop brigade,

ITwenty-seveftO-f the Cosden points
were gleaned in tha final half.

The box score: v"m'w
COSDEN TG FT F TP
Steelman, t ,...? i 0 '19,
West, f ,.9 0 0
Henninger, c 1 .0 0
Potter. R t l 0 1
Baker, g .,.,.1 0 0

Totals , 21 1 1 43
PRATER FG FT F TP
Ellis, f , 1

Bishop, f ". r.....l,
Edwards, c Q

Porter, g ,...,, .0
Pickle,

East line After MacAluso!..Dewe Atkinson and

line,

West into the territorvKafdr-cIose-bBhind-wlt-h 18.

KtnlHer punted to tflp EastVBass,
yarJTWwheiean ftjwmpteuTHutchfnirs,

punt,
and recovered by Koch onlTotals .. ., 3

yard
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Tom Green To Start
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 27

Upi Work fln highway 0 north-o-f
Carlsbad to the Sterling county
line will be started on or" about
JanuaryL From 30 to.SO men will
b employed, pa the paving pro--

Fev LioeusesPaid
For Motor Vehicles

4Mi -
Licerjsje,piatesT0r'290 automobiles

ajitr2r7 trucks had bten issued Bat-urda-y

morning by J. O. Tanultt,
deputy tax collector. During 193Q
a total of 6,398 automobiles, were
ucenieu intuu county,

LaughsAnd Sobs
...

41119 Ltity

CHRISTMAS brings with It Its
of laughs and

sobs, ' ' t
There's the slory about Santa

and Herbert Hoovcrrltl: and
there's tjUcJrone about the 150
destituteboys'uml girls for whom
the police of New York nro
hunting to' return ns "Christmas
gifts"' to their puients In tho lit-

tle old home towns.
But read the stories yourself,

they nrje worth It!

SantaMakesPoor
Impression Ou This Lad

' WASHINGTON, Dec, 21. 01)
Santa Clnus iiiatlo n poor fIVst
Impression on Herbert Hoover
lit. Thursday.

Ho handed that young innu a
doll fnihi the tup of his pack,
ind had It hnnilcll right hack to

"him.
"Vou must hiive meantthat (or

.my sister," said Young Herbert,
liolltely, but coldly.

"You nro right," said Suiita,
lilt voice faintly; reseinhllng that
of Lawrence Itlchcy, ono of ttie
president's ecreturles. Thereup-
on Herbert was giver) a railway
nil u and his Ideas of Santa

Claus' Judgment beganImprov-
ing. '

Tho largest fireplace In the
White House Is In the Statn din-
ing room, it was from that one
that Santa Clans came.

Herbert Hoover HI. and Peggy
Ann, tho grandchildrenof l'rest-den- t,

nnd Sirs. Hoover, were hav-
ing breakfast with their grand--
parentswhen ho arrived.

It was hard for even the Presi-
dent and Sirs. Hoover to believe
it was really .Santa, when he
popped out from. ,, behind the

..evergreens which screened the
fireplace. . On lTta book was a
sack, filled wlHi tojs.

From Its deep recesses came
the things Hint the two children
had "written for. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover sat back and, onjojed It
all.

y
Tin. Hnnn Lt ATnn..........w ....rl....w rwt wf 1 m 1e Worltl 1 Oftay

WELIVILLE. Kan.. Dec 25
(.Pi Citizens of this little farm-
ing community joined hands
Thursday to make Tom Dorsey,
shoe cobbler, "the happiest man
in the world." They returned to
him his seven children, given
away when he became unable to
feed and clothe them. ,

The Dorsey coal bin ,wa3 filled,
the pantry stocked with food,
closets crammed with warm
clothing. A decorated Christmas
trte stood in one corner of the
living room. At its base were
presents for ah the children, four
boys and three girls. For tfte
first time since heplaced a sign
in window of his shoe shop
'Children to give away; unableto
feed them" Dorsey smlledt

"I'm the happiest man In the
world," he said. '"I never realized
before hqw m.ich children meant.
They're If man's most precious

"possession" j
Dorsey told how he had trifed

to hold the family togetherafter
the death of his wife. His busi-
ness brought In llttle.Vioney., He
couldn't earn enough to provide
for the children
"I had to give them away," he

said. "For a long time, we didn't
have enough tc eat I was too
ashamed to cend them to school,
their clothes were so ragged. You
see, I had to give them away. I
wanted to see them have a good
homes like other children.

"But I couldn't stand the
thought of Christmas without
them."

Dorsey was taken by surprise
as his children, accompanied lay
their foster-parent- s, came troop-
ing into his heme early Thurs--'
day morning. A roaring fire was
started in the stove. A Christ-
mas dinner was laid on the table.
Wetlsville had given the man the
presenthe most desired.

The town's gift to Dorsey will
not end with Christmas day,
Mayor Sidney Smith said. Farm-
ers have placed with the cobbler
enough orders to keep him busy.
Jobs will nd for his three
older boys so they fnay con-
tribute to the family's support.

"I'll never let them-g- o again"
Dorsey said. "We've got a new
lease on life and it'll wotlc out
now."

Christmas Dnv
In Bethlehem

BETHLEHEM, Palestine,
Christmas Morn. Oil ThU llttlo
city of David which Is called
Bethlehem rang again today with
sound's., of exceeding joy . tn
adorationof tho new barn king.

In the Church or Hie Nativity
which according to tradition,
stands, on tho bite of Christ's
bumble birthplace, midnight mass
was celebrated with rllunlastlc
pomp and iplendor. Hundreds
filled the great edifice which re-
places the little bind where Mary
und Josephsought ulicller after
they had been turned away from
tho Inn,

, Fields Overflowed
Others overflowed lu the sur-

rounding fields where bhepherds
Mill abide tending their flocks by
night.

Time lias passed lightly over
Bethlehem and In the dusk be-
fore this Christmas morning It
was easy to Imagine It still the
little city a ns It was fn
the dajs of Herod the Itljig.jghen
Joseph nnd Mary came out of
Qallilee. to pay the tax that

levied on nil tbe
world. 5f

As tho service .eonllnued, the
choir from 'tbe .cathedral lit
nearby Jerusalemsang-- parol la
tbe field of the khepberds outside.
Th djAtiy nee fttul xaJntly heard

Of
...." ...

Christmas Day

Mveiina',Sloi:ic9
jjl- - RJitja

.singers seemed, In tho mftglo of
tho moment, tn bo thnt muliltudo
of tho heavenly host who reassur-
ed tho slinplo shepherdslong ago
when they were soreTnfrnld an
tho glory of tho Lord shoneabout
them.

PRAISE SONG
Anil, like Hint heavenly host,

the choristers lifted their voices
In prnlse, singing "Glory to God
In the Highest, nnd on Earth
Pence, Good Will to Men,"

Tho pontifical 'high 'mass be-
gan Just nt, 11:30 In tho church
Whoso spires aro believed to
point upward to tho exact spot
where tho Star of Bethlehem
hovered over tho .voting child af-
ter It had led the k vvlso nen
trudging from' tho enst v.vlth
mighty vision nnd gifts of Frank-
incense nnd Mjrth. ,lf

But long before that hour,tho
pews were crammed nnd tho
aisles crowded both with pilgrims
from afar and hundredswho live
constantly in the atmosphere of
the sacred birthplace. It was a
friendly throng, whispering back
nnd forth and matching every-
thing with eagerInterest, munch-
ing provisions brought In pnper
bundles.

When tho servlco began a htislf
fell over tho congregation; nil
vvas reverence as tho .colorful
ritual unfolded to tho accom-
paniment of a choir of Prnn-clscn- n

monks.
Chimes Toll Hour

Just before midnight n warn-
ing bell rang softly nnd the sol-
emn words of, tho consecration
ended as the tower chime began
to toll the hour. Tho priests pull-
ed tho silken cords withdrawing
tho curtain from tho tnbernncle,
revealing iv doll representingtho
bnbo of Bethlehem.

Tho organ thundered nnd the
voices of tho choir rang out in
sonorous Latin: "Blessed bo He
Who Comes In tho Name of the
Lord: Hosanna in Exolsls," It
vvas Christmas day.

His benutltude, Monslgnor
Louis Barlasslna,Latin patriarch
or Jerusalem, reverently lifted
the bambino, and, ns Mary did
with tho Christ child 1930 jenrs
ago, wrapped it in swaddlng
clothes and placed It In Hie man-
ger thought to be the very spot
vvhero Christ himself was laid.

The crowd filed ou tho
church, tho faces of tho worship-
pers lighted with the beauty and
sjmbollsm of the pageantthey
had seen. They called to each
other In hushed gr -- tings nnd
dispersed Into tho night, Thg,dork-nes- s

seemed to hold no fears, for
It vvas In the darkness of tho
night In the some spot that tho
angel of the Lord said on the
first Christmas day: "Fear not
tor I bring jou goot. tidings of
great joy."

He SpreadsCheer
With Famous Dimes

ORMOND, Fla., Dec. 25. LP)
Spreading cheer with 'an abun-
dance of shiny new dimes, John
D Rockefeller found Christmas
happiness Thursday on tho golf
couisc.

A dozen .or
golf professionals and attendants,
at the cour.se, caddies and just
aboul .everybody he happened to
Seo were rewarded by tho aged
philanthropist with the tradition-
al dimes.

Mr. Rockefeller does not cele-
brate Christmas this year until
Saturday night, when there will
be the annual party at his home,
the Casements.

The multimillion-
aire discardedhis heavy woolen
cap with the car flaps Thursday,
as moderated weather made it
possible for him to play in- - com-
fort in a white, Uwtvt Hated hat of
duck. He wore, however, his cus-
tomary gray sweater as he and
David H. McConnel of Suffcrn.
N. Y., played eight holes.

Near perfect weather and the
Christmasspirit, both of the play-
ers' and the gallery, brought Mr.
Rockefeller into a jovial mood
and he haltedat times, as a new
face would appearto give another
of those famous dimes.

TI leir First
Christinas Tree

SPOK'ANE, Wash., Dec. 25. ClVi
fA group of jouJigbters In a

desertcommunity near the Utah-Idah-o

state lino bad their first
Clvrlstnias tree Thursday,

The story of tho Christmastree,
which dropped from tho sky, was
related Thursday by Jack
O'Brien, air mall pilot,

O'Brien said-- ho struck up an
acquaintancewith tho youngsters
nnd their teacher last fall, ac-
knowledging their greeting by
dipping his big plane.

Ho doesn't know tho namo of
tho commuiilty." It is so small
ho hasn't found .it on tho maps.
But It Is In ii monotonous ex-
panse of sagebrush, miles nnd
miles from jiny tree,

O'Brien circled tho building
Tuesdayand gave bis motor ''tho
gun," Tho' pupils and teacher
and pupils poured out of the
school. At 000 feet, O'Brien re-
leased the tree, which he bad '
carried In tbe mall compartment.
It bounded 'undamagedon the
ground.

As lie flew on, he said, be look--,
ed back to sec tho group drug-gXu- g

tho tree, Into the school-- ,
house.

Police Hunt ISO '

Boys ami. Girls

NEW YORK, Christmas Eve,
(A) Tonight the police were
busting tot 156 Christmas gifts,
ilesHntJ, If found, to be shipped
Immediately out pf tbo city.

They went to tbe dance-- lialls

along tho white Way that was
great tonight but not gay. And
to Times Square,wherefront

n Christmastrco
loaded with electric bulbs a loud
speaker Mnmt forth "Silent
Night" nbovo tho road of tho
slreot,

Evcr)whero they woro search-
ing for loliesomo looking boys nnd
girls who might huvo decided
that homo vrnsn't such n bad
plnco after nil.

No nrrests vvcro to bo nwdo In
this manhunt. Alt tho poltco
wanted1 tofivns buy each of tho
objects of their quest
meal and send a longed-fo- r tele-
gram to some (own or country-sld- o

vvhero Christmas Is Christ-
mas.

A hujidrcd and fifty was hunt-
ed 150 boys und girls who want-
ed to bo millionaires or great ac-
tresses, und who decided some--1

1 mo during 10.10 thnt they
couldn't stnv at homo nny longer.

They may not bo In New York,
but lit 150 homes scatteredover
tho United States150 fnthcrs nnd.
mothers believed tonight Hint
their boy or girl had romo to
New York, and they hnd nskeil
tho New York police to help find
them.

C Ii r i s I in a s
Without Snow

PALM BEACH, Fla, Dec, 24.
(!) Though far removed from
the traditional accompaniments
o'f Ice and snow, a gay holiday
spirit tonight animatedthis fam-
ous resort nestling in the euivo
of the gulf sttcam.

With Scarlet polnscttlas grow-
ing by garden walls, multi-colore- d

lights twined about the trunks
of palm ticcs and winking from
tho rustling, foliage, Christmas
trees scintillating in tho patios of
every villa. Palm Beach paid a
joyous tribute to the yulctldc.

A benign Santa Claus brqught
just snap to the weather tq Vcr-fe-ct

the plctut . It was a' llttlo
cool for ocean bathing' bilt fine
for golf. -

To Rebuild Old
Washington Home

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. (.T
A century nnd n half after tho
Christmas day fire Hutt destroy-
ed Wakefield, the fine old colon-
ial home In which George Wash-
ington vvas born, the foundations
nre In place for Its walls to rise
again.

In the ruins of the burned
homestead, a boar's- head has
been found not necessarily the
vcrj boar's head of that long
ago Christmasdinner of the day
of the "burning but a fitting
j mini of the Christmas of tho J

dajs Wakefield saw.
The eight huge fireplaces with

their upper and lower floor
hearths furnished nmple space
for Cliilstinns stockings nnd
yulis.logsl.. k.

Ex-Slav- es Gather
For Christmas Ftinuiu.'

ATLANTA. Go., Dec. 21, ifP)
Mellow voices th'at sang cotton
field melodies for the master
and mistress "for de vvah" were
blended here today as several
score former slaves met for a
little "Christmui Funnin' ".

Thc meet every years as
guests of the Ex-Sla- associa-
tion, dancea bit, sing u lot and
cat all they can. All de folks is
happy, said ono old negro who
was In bondage and peacefully
chopping cotton when war
clouds were gathering over his
servitude "Hit's all right to like
folks mos' of de time, but at,
Ghristmus you gotta love 'em
all, or lilt ain't Christmas "

Snow Falls
InPailliandle;
Wlieat Aided,

-
Large Flakes F 1. 1 1 In

Blinding Blanket At
Amarillo

By The Associated Press
Heavy snow fell in the Pnnhan

die and .Plains uections of Texas
yesterday, bringing what farmers
snltt,
tor wheat llelds. The weatherwas
not extremely cold and little wind
was blowing, reports said,

Pampa said there was a "thick
white blanket" over the North
Plains vvlieattands, the enow mpaa
urlng three Inches In depth at
nignuau. snow camo down so
thick at times traffic was "halted
and highways, wero slippery In that
area, It was the first real Bnow of
the winter In that section, although
the easternportion of North Texas
received a good snow a vyeclc ago
today,

Snow fell nearly all day m Aimv
rillo and at times buildings only
threo nnd four blocks distant were
hidden from view by the falling
flakes AniorJIla xeporjed the
snowfall general over tho western
part of tho Panhandle,extending
as far ca,st as Memphis and Mc
Lean. Plalnvlew also was In the
snow sector.

Snow varying from mere flurries
to eight inches in depth fell over
tho southern portion of the Pan
handle Plains today. Runnlgwater
repotted eight Inches, Olton, six
inches; Hart and Dlmmltt, threo
Inches; Plalnvlew, two and a half
inpnes; anvcrton, two; hjuitaque,
and Turkey, one Inch) and a light-
er fall nv Cockney, FJoydada and
Peterstjurg,

A drizzling rain which turned to
sleet late today gave Toxarkana
promise of its first snow of the sea-
son, The temperature dropped
irora to to so during the afternoon,

San Antonio reporteda teranera.
ture of CO degrees at a p.'m and a
weather forecast of local rains to--
mgui ana warmer-- weather, ai

4k
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ResultsOf Projects

Facts nnd figures on cotton, mllo
trinlzo and poultry work by How
ntd county farmers nnd H ctub
boys contained in the annual re-
port of J. V. Bush, county agri-
cultural ngent, to tho county com-
missioners' court, tlio federal nnd
elate farm extension services, sol
forth a series of successes and
proofs of tho potential production
available through certain especial
ly adaptedpractices.

The mllo and cotton fnojccls
bring out most strikingly tho val-
ue of Innd terracing and contour
lng. Mr. Bush pointed out.

Excerpts ftom tho report follow)
Cotton

J. A. Clnnton of the Luther com
munity roported DO acres of tor
raced land which had beenmaking
one-fourt-h bnlo of cotton per acto
In normal years made a half bale
of good staple per acre,to outstrip
neighboring fields not terraced by
a quarter balo per acre.According
to these figures terracing mtuto Mr.
Clanton 17 2 bales of seed cot-
ton for a consideration at the pres
ent low market prlco of $875, After;
deducting$250, tho co3t of tcrrnc
Ing and $217, Uic cost of harvest
ing and malkcttng, tho additional
couon na nun a nci prom uk ?uo.

N. E. McMInn of the Green Val
ley community reported 70 nrrcs
of cotton on terracedand contour-
ed land produced 28,000 pounds of
cotton Bteit cotton as compaud to
15,050 for land nenrby not terrac-
ed and contouied. Teuaclng made
him a net profit of J350, he flg-ute-d.

Earl Phillips of the Fairvlew
community reported50 acresof tcr--
nccd and contoured landproduced
--u.uuu pounds ot seed cotton ns
against5,000 pounds for land ncir-b- y

not tcriaced.'Thc difference In
favor of the terraced land was ID,-

000 pounds, worth at existing
prices; $100 The Phillips placo has
been terracedtwo years.

Wo It. Puckctt of the Richland
community icported GO acres of
terraced and contoured land pro-
duced.18,000 pounds of seed cptton
and land nearby not terraced pro
duced 0.000 pounds and the differ
ence Is 12,000 pounds, valued at $330
Conscivation of moisture was given
credit for tho increased production
.Ii. L. Whircn.-th- e first man to

terrace in Howard country, reports
180 acres of cotton on land which
has been tci raced for three ycais
produced 22,800 pounds of seed cot
ton as against G.300 for the same
number of acres of land nearby not
terraced Tho difference is 10,200
pounds worth $150.

Bpjs' Cotton
Five of 12 cluh boys who

3tartcd cotton demonstra
tions puio and improved me.
bane cotton seed, completed Ihelr
work and turned in rccotds. The
five who reported had a total of
25 acres and the total produced by
them was 13,148 pounds of seed
cotton valued at $419.10 Cost of
ptoductlon totaled $287.49 and the
net profit $131.97 or an average of
?o.23 per acre. The boys beat their
community averages 150 pounds
per acre.Their records show thnt
It took an averageof CI man hours
and 81 horso houis to produce five
acres of cotton nnd that an aver-
age of $327 per acre of 08 cents
per hundred vvas the cost of har-
vesting.

Marvin Hayvvorth of tho Coa-
homa produced 2,795 pounds of
seed cotton op five acresat a cost
of $75.89 and net profit of $5615.
Ho attributes his success to pure
nnd improved seed and. to deep
furrow preparationof the land.

Stanley Canada of the ar

community produced 22,100 pounds
of seed cotton on his five-acr- e

tract nt a total cost of $53.15 and
net profit of $20 45. His successwas
attributed to good qualities of seed
and land.

Hughey Castle of the Soash com
munity produced 2,700 ounds of
seed cotton on five acres at total
cost of $53 55 and net pi ofit of
$1G14. He attributes his success to
.good seed, and ijcep fall prepara
tion or. me land,

Mllo Malic
J. R. Bond of the It Rnr mm.

TTttrnlty reports 50 acres of mllo
on Menaced land pro'duced 81,000
pounds as compared with 21,000
pounds for land In
the same field. It cost Mr. Bond
$161.50 to terrace 50 acres. Based
on prevailing market quotations
the field paid the cost of terracing
plus $15850.

W. R. Puckctt of the Richland
community teported 70 acres of
feed-o- n tqrracod-lan- d produced 50,-0-00

pounds or 700 bushols compar-
ed with 17,000 poundt, or 212 bush-
els for land. Tho

is 48S bushels and $380 In
favor of, Puckett not only con-
served and distributed tho watpr
which fell on his field but hrlgated
his field with a system of terraces
which took water to ditches along
a highway nnd from a draw lead-
ing to his field from several miles
above,

Earl Phillips of Falrvlow com
munity reported 10 acres of mllo
on tonaced land produced 187
bushels'of grain compared with 02
bushels In neatby Holds and a gain
for terraced land of 125 bushels,
worth $75. Phillips' land has been
terracedtwo years.

N, E. Wilson ot Grtcn Valley
community teported 30 acres of
terraced land produced 162 bush-
els to beat tho same number of

acres by 162 bushels worth
$91.20. . " .

Boys' Mllo i
.Hubert Hayworth produced 10.--

438 pounds or 147 bushels of mllo
and 2,880 'pounds of cow pea hay
on five acres. In the face ot the
hardestdrouth In years. He ma'de
net profit of $8605, after paying
fza tor rent oi land; $35 for Man
and horse labor at 20 and 10 i&dits
per hour, respectively, and 75 cents
for planting seed,

Hubert's father made less than
halt as much feed, not to speakof
the hay produced. With ttila n

record and that of having

though fair and colder weatherfot
Sunday was predicted, accompanied
by a maximum temperatureof .Of, ,

On FarmsOf

County ReportedBy Agent Bush

ni

attended all club meetings young-llaywdrt-

earned a freo trip to
tho, Stato Club Boy's Educational'
Lncampincnt and tho Stato Fair
of Texas and n flno Hereford feed-
er colt given by the Texas & Pa-
cific Hallway company for tho best
feed ciop demonstration in tho
county,

Deep flat broaklngof land In tho
fall, pttro seed of good quality and
two-ro- and Skip ono plan of cul-
tivation with cow peas Intertilled
on blank rows after tho mllo had.
gotten a start.

Boh Luudcidalo ot tlio Soash
community chose five acres of land
which was flat broken deep In Sep-
tember and planted td wheat Ho
turned Wheat under in tho enrlv
spilng nud later planted his mllo,
Mo produced 8,700 pounds ot mllo
on five acres at a total cost of $43.
90 Including $18,40 for man and
horso labor and 50 cents for plant
ing need, $25 for .rent of land an.'
u net.proflt of $13.10. j

!. u, lingers, club boy of the u
Bur community, ptoduccd 15,000
pounds of mllo at a total cost t)t
JG1 und net profit of $88.25and out
stripped his fnthcr three to one on
tho same number of acres In tho
biinic field, F. D. planted two rows
of mllo and ono ot peas, tho latter
having died for lack of moisture.
leaving onc-tutr- u oi tho plot bare,
which aided tho mllo In extreme
dry weather, ,

Tounry ,

With a No. 1 poultry houso bhiuj .

plying amplo spuceandproper ven--
tllntlon lor his flock andby adopt
ing , safe sanitary measures and
feeding a balanced ration. K. M.- -

Whocler of tho Mooro community
effected a net saving of $470 from
30 pullets and hens after deducting
5127 for cost of feed and labor.
Wheeler's flock produced 44,417
eggs, or an avcrago of 148 eggs per
hen In 12 months, for an avcrago
net profit of $1 56 per hen. The
avcrago price for eggs for 12
months wns 29 cents per dozen.

Earl Phillips of the Fairvlew
community produced 23,057 eggs
from an averageof 166 pullets for
12 months nt total cost of $158.05
and net profit of $274,31, with an
averageprice of 29 cents per doz-
en The pullets averaged 138' eggs
each for $1 60. Phillips fed theBig
Five ration throughout the year,
supplemented by green fed.

Sam Little's 166 pulleU produced
28,702 eggs In the 12 months ending
November 1. Total cost of feed
was $55330 and net profit $297.65
or $1.79 per pullet. Tho pullets av-

eraged 178 eggs each for the year.
Mr Little bought andmlxed the

Big Five ration nt homo for five
months and bought a commercial
feed the remaining seven months.
Tlie highestprl le for eggs and the
greatestnet pmflt was made dur-
ing the months that Mr. Llttlo
bought the Ingtvdients and mixed
hl3 feodr A-- god poultry houso
kept clean and. properly ventilated
are contributing factors, to Mr.
Little's success.

Boy's Pqult,ry
William Craig, member

of the Mboro community purchased
300 Rhode Island Red chicks f5r
$39. He raised 284, sold 88 ior $65.
Used 20 at home valued at $16 and
has 140 females on hand valued at
$156. Feed and labor cost waB
$162, leaving him a net profit on
poultry of $36.55.

I

Simmons Hopes Prison
Will Be Left To Him

CORSICANA, Dec. 26. UP) Lee
Simmons, manager of tho Texas
state prison system, said here to-

day he hbped to bo "left alone"
aim free to direct affairs ot the
penitentiary without the Interfer-
ence ot politics. He vvas enrouteto
Huntsvllle from Sherman, his for-
mer home1, where he spent Christ-
mas.

With a large fund available for
prison construction andImprove-
ments, Simmons said he was look-
ing forward to a busy year and ex-

pected to make considerable head-
way In solving tho state's prison
problem.

He B&ttt he was pleased with the
cooperation Goycrnor Moody had
given him and statedho oxpectcd
the same sympathetic help from
Governor Sterling when ho as-

sumes office. .
i

Mother .of Local Man,
101'rYdars of Age, Is .

Dead At Florida Home

Mrs. M, J. Heath, mother of W.
M. Heath of Big Spring, died at
10:27 p. m. Friday in Cyprcs3,
Florlda( at tho agce of 101 yearsshe
months.

Mr. Heath hadbut a few days
ago returnedfrom n ton-da- y trip-t-

his mother's bcdsldo. She was the
mother ot eight children, all ot
those that aro living being residents
Of Florida except W. M. Heath.

MAY ASK RATES
CHICAGO. Deo. .20 UP Possibil

ity that southeasternrailroad com-
panies might file application with
tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion for a two cent rato between
competitive points on theFrlsco
system was announced today by G.
G, McGuIro secretoryof the West-
ern PassengerAssociation,

New rates go Into effect on tne
Frisco Feb, 1. While no notice has
been given him that southwestern
tailroads would seeka generaltwo
cent rate, McGuIro eajd'lt seemed
the "logical thing that rauroaus
should meet their competitors
rates." ,'

UNABLE TO COME IIOM13
Carrol Barnett, son ot Pr, and

Mrs, W. O. Barnett, who was ex-

pected hpme from Barttebvllle,
for Christmas, was detain-

ed because ot businessreasons. He,
H expected to arrive 'at a later
date.

,
Baok 1'rom Mineral WeU

R. O, Campbell. Jr.. returned to
day from Minora. Wells, where !

;Pf 3hr'stnjas,wltti 1U family. , ,

v
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